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[ the Nionr before the mo wing. 
All shimmering in tho miming shine, 
An<l diamonded with dew, 
And 'itiivoring with tho scented wind 
That thrills its green heart through— 
The little field, the smiling field 
With all its flowers a-Mowing, 
IIow happy looks the golden field 
Tho day before tho mowing. 
And still ’ttcath tho departing light, 
Twilight—though void of stars, 
Save where, low westering, Vonu.i sinks 
Fr<>m the red eye of Mars; 
^ How peaceful sleeps tho silent fluid, 
With all its beauties glowing 
Half stirring—likea child in dreams— 
Tho night bef ire tho m -wing. 
Sharp stool, inevitable hand, 
Out koon—-lit kind. Our fo ld 
Wr kn"W full well must bo laid low 
Hcforo it ‘ragr nco yield. 
Plenty, and iniith, and honest gain 
Its blameless death bestowing— 
And yet wo Weep, and yet we weop, 
The night before tho in* wing. 
&l;r |rnri| Crllrr. 
(From Hill's l»if-of Itenntirt \rnoM.j 
lAPKMTlOX AIHIXST Ql'KItKC. 
AKNol l»’s IMSM.tOK I’ THE KENNKJSKC. 
[Wc extract the following account of 
\iMold’s journey up the Kennebec, from 
Will's biography of that distinguished 
'patriot and traitor,'just published by Iv 
H. Libby iV Co., Ilostoii. The expedition 
consisted of eleven hundred m< n in all, 
composing thirteen different. companies; 
ten companies of \ w Kngland musket- 
•*ers, and three companies of r:fl m m 
from \ irgmia an 1 IVnns\ lvania. The 
m^n were shipp d fi lm .\ -w! ur) port t > 
the mouth of t ic K nn '>• c 1 iv.-rin cloven 
transports. On arriving at i’ittston. up 
p'isitc <»-ir-liner, th y found two hundred 
bait iu\, whose coiistrucriou had bc-n 
previously provided for, ready to he used 
to convey th m up the river, m l the men 
and provisions from the transports wen- 
placed on board of them at one.-. They 
next all met together at Fort \Vo.«u.rn,<m 
the cast side of the Kennebec river, in 
Augusta. From this point Arnold pushed 
forward a party of half a do* n m n, to 
explore the regions of !«ake Me^antic and 
c dl« ct what ini -lii^cnec they could from 
the Indians; and anofh r party oi th 
same number w is sent to explore the 
sources, currents and distances of Ih-ad 
Kivcr. Thentheannyits.lt start !.— 
W c now copy verbatim from the boi.k | 
'It was divided into foiirse-t' ms, di 
following theo'hcr at a dst.mce of a div 
between, uhiehprev nted all c infusion 
and perplexity at the sCV -ral nip 
places alon* on tii»* river. M 1 ! i 
♦ lie first division, which was e ,]:l i 
ml men.whose w. a pons would b of mo>r 
s rvice in th fo: m th y wer to ; :i 
trite; thou cun (Jr me and 15 ^ ■! v. 
ith tfire .nip mi -s of m i-o •«•:■-: nex’ 
fell owe l Maj -r M -i*s with tour >t 
ies more; an I fin illy c »ui M r li 
w 11li the thro < np ini r 
I no very last in m to leav i rt \\ 
was Arnold him-. .;, w h o i t 
b hind until ■ v.u v --ho. h 
Iv •miabrkel. 
As so, ui a- h y ui1 'in- 
to a hjjht lr o. ; r 1 o her 
them. II p «-s ! t s 
th- ir wu\ •• tie* 11. •••».-■ *i 
own lull*, ret;!* i-si 
ity; an 1 on t t hii d d v v 
Fort \V- st -r o, ,• o .. 11 k t v 
M >u m*s 1 'I -mvi ri tii v i", o 
Vil a! read v r- l ,\ :. •. 
F ills.” 
* * it * « * 
'At tins pi ire f toils a:t{i pe;ii\ nf 
the devoted little irmv b .Mu m il 
< iru-st. None f t bad my «• *•. p- 
tion wf tit il.uu *rs n* rf iu t hat 
w tc in .-tore for them. < r th \v :id 
hive turned hi k app died. \ 
Wo -k Falls w rc to ^o'i iro ih ! li t. 
in 1 that »'.« no *!uV: c ;-y 1 :' * k 
in*. (t Wis 1 »;u mil- and i- 
iround t» the upper •*i ie, w i. :• t 
xv e to launch »h hr fl .f h its 
and this distan e the_> h.i 1 to tra’ l w t 
t icir baft iu\, prov « •»•:<. ,i '..it i. md 
sloths b• sides. Th river bnb, too. 
on both sides, w r. e\*r m 'y reeky and 
d;di n!», w t io it th tir.st -un of roads 
min.; them in "*i t right and the !< ft .-and 
tk ro.tr of tl. 1 alls filling th ir ears 
uith its stc» !\ thunder. 
Th»‘ wok was s ow and t tils mi \ 
goo 1 do tl of tlie hr .» i which they hn-n^lit 
along with th lit was spoiled by « s. j >« * -111 
to the \v atn«-r, wh < h w >11!«i now make 
lh'*ni coin-* >hort. Otic pr• vi-i ms aUo 
proved worthies-*, upon < xamiu I’ioti — 
The boats leaked; the men did n t know 
how to man tg-- them, either; and it was 
seven d ivs l» Ture t.a y cotnplct- d tnis 
mile-and-a-ipiart r journey ..roun 1 th 
Falls with their remaining provisions 
and unwieldy bar lens. Much of that 
time was consume 1 by the carpenters in 
making repairs an l putting the boats in 
their former condition. 
Arnold piling- d his canoe into the riv- 
er again an soon as he reached it, and 
taking an I li.au with him for a guid 
paddled swiftly n past the 11-1 divisi m 
of his little army, until he an iv 1 at th-* 
Carratunk Falls; h re they all w ait 
through the same trials and delays as be- 
fore, but Mice eded in getting .around flit* 
Falls much inner than they had puss d 
the Norridge vock. The oth r two di- 
visions of the army wers still ahead of 
him. 
Pushing on, however, in a couple of 
days after reaching the Carratunk Fulls 
he overtook the r *-t of the men at w hat 
is called the Great Carrying Place. This 
is at the point twelve miles below* where 
the Dead Kivcr joins the Kennebec on the 
east, the angle of whose j.* ction is al* 
most a right angle. The men were there 
waiting for him to come up, before th y 
proceeded to take another step forward. 
On reckoning up his whole force again, 
Arnold found that they counted only 
nine hundred and fifty out of the origin- 
al eleven hundred. This e )?:•*! 1 tble 
falling off was owing in part to knoss 
and partly to dc*--rtion. On their wav 
up to the Great Carrying Place, they had 
bei ii in water much of the time, p -king 
the batt- aux b fore them as they wi 1 d 
in the shallow* places, the current it.ti- 
lling strongly against them, ye* all the 
while keeping up most cli rful spirits 
and evincing the stout st resolution.— 
The enthusiasm which their commander 
showed, they could not help catching 
themselves. It was chiefly that which 
helped, or led them on. 
While pausing to look over his muster- 
roll a; d reckon up thu amount ol his 
stores, he found that he had provisions 
for twenty-five days whereas lie calculat- 
ed that he could reach the Chaudicr 
Kivor and the straggling French settle- 
ments along its course in ten davs.at the 
farthercst. The first stretch, from the 
dreat Carrying I’lace to the Dead River, 
was a distance across the country of fif- 
teen miles. Three ponds broke the land 
travel, the first of which was some three 
miles from the Kcnnehee. The road was 
craggy and very ililfimlt. They were 
obliged to procure oxen to drag the bat- 
toaux across the land, which was done 
by the patient animals only with the 
greatest labor. The m n strapped their 
baggage to their own hacks, and likewise 
lo led themselves with provisions and 
stores. 
This picture of an army tramping 
through the wilderness, was a wild and 
most exciting one. It was a p issage 
quite as h-.-roie as the more fun d retreat 
"f the Ten Thousand describ ’d by th 
t«reck writer. Xenophon. It was in the 
F.ill time,and and all the splend n\softhe 
r is*)it were at their highest. The weath- 
er was superb. The loaves in the forest 
were rhanoing rapidly, furnishing the 
m i.-t ^or^’ ous colorings on which the eye 
c uild desire to rest. The waters in the 
ponds they c.imo to were calm and un- 
ruffled, and in the jd mid bosom of each 
tie* span-ills d )iu o| the -ky was pertec- 
tiv reflected. An 1 the stained lea vs of 
Autumn -mattered th-uns'-Ives over the 
MirfVo of the p hi Is as th *y f •!!, forming 
•t b a riiul m isaie pa\ *ment. around 
th ir bur l is which leha it**n 1 in I scri- 
Im’.’v t ,s s’< -i 1 !; a ifv. 
Tit 1* ats w.-re I Hindu 1 on the bos- 
om of the fir't pond, an 1 the m n em- 
barked They found "re. it abun- 
dance of lose! >ns salmon trout within 
the lake, w !i:cli th y Ci?i"lit in astonish- 
iii4 n'imb' is. Ih.bablv tlic< huiptin' 
S"5». n >w >u_;ht after by tbe spo tsaian 
with so nrrli ea4. rmiss, u .■}-• n.-\ y |»o. 
fore disturb 1 by the appro ich of the 
whit- mari. If tii 1 nd i ms dn a- thin 
as w !i tve "o.» 1 r is .11 to bdi -\ 
t'o > did,ti» y to -k *i > m > r of t!u-ui than 
j is* enough to sitisfy their ini n linte 
wants Flat u \enture t >say that this 
-up i'» li-!i was n v r haunt 1 by an 
uj h- ir'1 tim y wi! ! ,u;n 
■n rded th troops _*r it ileal of cun- 
i’.i.1 1 and d M.iritr I th y w re 
4 b a 1 i w irit, to.i, ; v >-m* 
-1 a > this tu-w food waslitt.-d 
t • \ < m; pi.* -n u ere 
b I-. lie. ■' 1 tbas \\ n;..js fie-’. 
be-f was t. \• •! up amon^ t!i — who 
Ah r\ r v h-. u «• r oi l 1 i- j t'j 
? a ! on flow i h i ‘; i r i. 111 s >: 
ii p id', and n i-v ir 144-1 4 all aft r 
I ?; 1 1 ;• '■: : • m .? Ar- 
u- -1 'h: It.. at- : s to h I a 
1 i k hois- at t .-1 1 j 1 I 1 4'', (V it’i 
:' 1 vV :eh We}'-* p! »ei» l s h as w r ; k 
•l oth rAc una he t » m 1 tie* bar 1 
ships of tb 1 irney. II likewise ord 
1 a s.. 1 li-Mis of this I m riptioa to 
!'• ef j nri f’u- 1 auks of tb'- Keuij, !,•-• 
rivi r. forth- purple of st.rin r w ii it 
pr i'i »*is or41;t b > -ut up for t!u• army 
N -Vock. In lie sh mid 
;•! i it lie ss iry to letr it, ll account of 
till) en.-my's 1 l \: r 1 ■ ■ or tile ;u> nilinp 
-; rs of appro oh in 4 'Vint r, li wish 1 
to h -,v or. tb ;op t > fall li 1 k upo ■*, an 1 
t > i tii.it lie w is at th soil tim 
s ife. 
It was d ir".14 this si w piss'14.* of th 
i. 11 army : >ss the (ioat (hn\:ii4 
1 *i e* on f li K ■tine!) *c t » the (hi «u li r. 
r 1 \ r, that Am dd Mui'cif le irn 1 how 
pi i'aut was t i. ;t s une spirit of treachery 
whuli he ifterwar Is prai-tis.- 1 ,.u y much 
1 v .. 111 
s nil r*. g ! irwar.l a coup! of Indians, one 
ofwh<*m was nam'd Ivi-is, to certain 
g'-ntbmen of his a gu dntauc in Qticb v 
a:'1 lik ui'. t »(l acral l.uy! r, with 
whom it wa- d : 1 tli.it his onmand 
"... -opei With these 1 n 
also went a u’.e man, «J duns by n tm 
who-e orders w-uo to >. arch lor the 
French s 111 in uts a!o ug «»a la* ('huu- 
di r river, ulitiin all the int o- nation he 
could, iii *k as Iri -nlU an i npr ssioii 
upon them as he was able,an 1 then return 
and report his sue ess. The two Indians 
carried letters in Arnold's hand-writing 
t the gentlciu1 n in Q mb'c, upon the 
neeption of whieli much d< peude l. iJut 
th letter never re icl.< l those to wi om 
they were S'lit. The Indians proved 
arrant traitors. Inst -a l of obeying the 
d'rections giv u them th \ d divered them 
into the hau ls of oth r parti -s, and thus 
sowed a crop of liiivi.i t f*r Avid 1 and 
his men, the hare -t of whi-h tiiey reap- 
ed not a gr* at while alter. It was always 
supposed, limn the best information that 
could be obtained about them, that they 
were carried directly to the I.lent. Gov- 
ernor of Canada, who was thus put on 
his guard against the apj roach of the 
bold American party. In Fact Kuea.s, 
the treacherous Indian fellow was some 
time alter sen in Quebec by those who 
knew him in the army. 
With a new feeling of joy they at last 
earn to the banks of the Dead Kivcr.— 
This was c rtainlv one step _ tine l,ai;d a 
very important one too. They were con- 
sol >us efhaving met and conquered dilfi- 
cultl s, b-f .1- which, three short m mths 
earlier, they would have stood a,.pilled 
Bill (iishearted. They had accomplished 
more that they thought mortal man could 
ace miplish. 
Dead River was so named from its 
slow an l almost motionless current. It 
was rather d vious in places, but, with 
the exception of a few slight tails, or 
rapids, was everywhere as calm as a 
•mminer’s morning; never flatting and 
faming like m my a little inlan 1 stream, 
and no\‘ hero disposed t * chaie against its 
b ink* because impatient to g t on I a -1 r. 
All along its course its path was pi., e.l, 
gentle, .a 1 dr a ny. It was on Mich a 
stream as this that th1* men launched 
—rm tw 11 mu ..■—— -r 
their boats anew, with hearts refreshed 
at so much mor- agreeable pr .-p -is.— 
Tn y came in sight of a very high and 
bold mountain as they sailed onwards, 
whose base came down to the river, and 
whose distant summit was already cov- 
ered with snow. It seem d I;k• a great 
friend to tnem all,—a huge rook casting 
down its welcome shadow in the wilder- 
ness. Here they encamp 1 for a coupfr 
of days. Arnold bcli ved it was a good 
place to find rest. There was not a 
single one, either, who was not glad, 
enough to lie down under its broad shel- 
ter. 
It is said Arnold run up the Ameri-* 
can flag to the peak of his t nt while 
here encamped; and it is sol ly on a -count 1 
of this slight incident, that the little 
settlement since built up on the spotj 
goes by tlie name of the “Fi ig Staff.”—; 
There is lik -wise another t >ry connected 
w’th this same mountain, which deserves 
mention as well. It is a pleasant tradi- 
tion that his become smoky from being 
told so many times in all th old chim- 
ney corners of the ncighh >rhn 1. Major 
Bigelow—so says fhe tr* lition—climbed 
( ) its top, exporting wli ’u then* to s' ( 
his longing eves on the far-off h;!is ol; 
Canada, and the roofs and spires of an- i 
cient Quebec. It was a very courageous 
undertaking, and the m m who earn* d it ! 
through certainly deserves more tlian a. 
mere mention for his exploit From this 
circumstance the mountain received the 
nunc of Mount Bigelow, which it lias 
faithfully kept to this dav. The enter- 
prising M ijor bided to find the particular 
ohj *ets after which he gazed from it* 
height i-it > ('an la; but his eyes were 
gr 1 with another view that must have 
aff »r b-d him -jute as agreeable an im-1 
predion, if Im were a lov r of nature in 
Imr inm »st solitude. There were moun- 
tain peaks ill around and ben t’h !iim, 1 
and he tie* kin,;, as it w< r-.* of them ail. 
N-»t an echo broke the stilln -s of the 
s’-' tie. Tie.* wild animals that * pi- <1 
this i-vful solitu 1 •, w(• r• mins l to lie* 
footf 111 of m in. an l h el n v-r I n d to 
Me* fro ni t h intrusion <-f his pr senv.— 
1» tv- rs an 1 otie r wii-l 4 a me fr <|u nt 1 
th coverts and tie* <J -n>, shavjn^ t'. 
ir 00m an 1 ilene-with none hut the.-, 
who or m id after th brown kind. 
W il *h v r'*sti *1 ;.t th foot of this 
mo 1: :■*. A: m 1 1 *. am 1 t! 1 t t!. ir pr < 
l'io-is w- re < mi:n short, t: i it : a 
a partv d' ninety Hr a 11 w A 1 
;mni h i‘ ly upon i»alier ths-ndv, 
sta: !-• ! fonvird a mi*n. M.ir^ .u !. d al- 
r a !y ei all el W’.tii h’s party of r: 
and Vrn 1 ter. 
1 lai 1 v 1 1 t !i v hr _■ .1 t 1 -• 1 a V 
•\ a 1 v; 1 nt lain tin 'hat •- eitirrv i 
n tai d 1 v», 1 eH ly 1 r n h. 
t 1 m til {■- a 1 •; ! 1 'ii 1 h ir 
•ii' lor \ -i •. 1 v. K\ -*! vth n t ah 11 
th on wa- -ak1 w Hi a v-r. < ! eh s ami 
-■ 'is ihk I. It 1 1 Jit th 
\ -ion n 11 t a Ir h t.-ty n i::o:u nt 1 
th hank I': th stl am, '.la the swol- 
n torr t> fi <un th ~nrr »n a 1 _r hills 
•m ■ pis’ vn up 01 th*.* a, t .*• 1 r 
1 i J" i t ! et at tlv tim- ; >o so l len- 
ly w<o> th y ass-; 1, that tlvy !i 1 1 just 
iZot up and 1 ft tlvir camp v.h m tlv 
v iM rs p"ur 1 over the spot in a t! i. 
M my of them must have !-.- n d;->\vu !, 
l a 1 they r maim d uh r th- ;, u r hut 
1 w m: .ut I n ; r. Yi.e m n t oh t 
th-* !>oats with ail ]»..>.-»• hie i. i-m to tin i 
the entire pi tin mi'miittmI. a roaring 
torr nit all ar in l them, and the eh m:i I 
complete ly chok 1 up with tlv drill, 
woo l th .t ha l he on brought down 'ey the 
s\\ dlen current. As it was, seven of the 
hit !•!X w re owrturne l by th head- 
!1 *n \i ile .of th an^ry sir am, much 
«!'t he real ihiin^ provisl ms was lost, and 
th m *o a.- !y ap«-d with the ir lives. 
Tiiis was a severe blow indeed. Ar- 
nold h l s -nt hack tor 1 fredi supply of 
provisions already; and now to 1 »s a 
I»i:t even of wiiat was I ft, was enough 
l..l .I'll1'! II. II .11 i' III i'-il M I' .1 
th in th'irs. They wen1 thus more p*r- 
ph x '1 thin ever It was mxt to impos- 
si hie to tell w 11i• h one of t!. ■ in ti:y str ams, 
now ill sw dlen to th of the i\ r 
its df, conducted them in th-br tru 
course; and h *m e th *y pa ldh-1 far up 
into in.my a cr e\ and l ay, down which 
they w re soon obliged t r trace their 
way. 
Piling 1 into a maze of dangers and 
difficulties like thes •, Arnold t tin 1 him- 
s If still thirty miles (Pstant IV->in t:i■ 
lie id of th-.* Cnaudieie Kiv r, with provi- 
sions emiuji to I ;>t tliem not mor-* than 
a fortnight. A little un ! *. led what to 
do, he called a council of war. Tu of- 
ficers look 1 the matter straight in tin* 
fae ■*, had as it was, and *! i ii• 1 that it 
was best to si*ml hick the sick oil dis- 
abled, and to pu-i o:i with all raph.ity 
th* mselvcs. 
(J iloiiels (ire ito and Ku >s w r with 
th rear party. Arnold de-; it d to 
them a written ord *r, dir ctiu^ :a t > 
h ist a for ar l a ith a .. 
able-bodied and health) i.i :i a-; h -y e m 1 
supply with provisions fora f rtu 
and to leave the others to make t,. .i \v.»\ 
back, to .N >rrid^ewock. P n.s ; ,;e 1 
either like a coward o- a loo’; lor 1. in- 
stantly I'd off I.; whole di vis on, .mi 
returned to the American camp .it Cum- 
bridge a^ain. The army was or itly \- 
citi'.l to s ..* them back atriin, e-p e a':Is- 
as it was known in what asiimati ni they 
ha 1 left th ir imp. liiieU -nia 1 s. finis 
was tri by a court-mart ul, but a ; it- 
ted bee iii-o it was prow I th .t he w.is in 
the heart of the wilderness at the time, 
and without sufficient provisions to s;i<-; 
lain his dr. .-ion. But \\ as'uin^toii nev r 
looked upon him with favor a^ain, and 
linos saw it; he therefore left the army j 
at the eirliest opportunity that off. r< 1. ! 
As Arnold pressed forward with a 
small detachment of sixty men uu lor 
(fa;.tain llaneli. t, int i. lin_c to reach the 
settlements as soon as h e mi l and smd 
back provisions, tim weather suddenly 
m*ew colder, and snow Lt .^m to fall in 
.... them t :. 
While I hoy w.r dr,*m : a and pa.Vuiu:' 
th ir boat- through the wafer, ice was I 
forming in the river, and in all the ponds 
and marshes to which th-• Dm: 1 River 
took it* l'i-T*. Th'v passed around seven- 
teen diff rent fills in this r'gion; aril on 
one of the bleak-st and most blustering 
of late Autumn days, with the snow ly- 
ing two inches d ’;> on tho ground, they 
came to th■* Highlands to which tho 
streams of X >w Lnglaod and C n 1 H> .th 
trace the::* origin, and from which they 
both How in opposite directions to empty 
themai Iv -it last into the Atlantic.— 
From th Highlands they had to drag 
th -ir batteaux four long mil-. more to a 
little stream that, took them to Lake Me- 
gan tie, the source of the Chanlhre Riv- 
er. 
Lieutenant Steele and Church had 
previously boon s -nt forward from the 
(.irerit Carrying 1’Iaee on the Kennebec, 
witli a small party to explore the way 
and make paths it the poitages as they 
went along; and here at Lake Mi ganti'- 
th y w<-rc found, g!a i enough to sec mg ns 
of the army c nning up. .1 ikins was 
with them—th* same who had b n s nt 
forward to the Frem-h settlements along 
the Chau liero; h-‘ brought word that the 
people wer «juit■» friendly in th ir di m >- 
sition t »wards them, and that they would 
receive the little army with expressions 
of joy. 
'i ii re are mountains all amund Lake 
M egautie, which is itself a bo lv of a atcr 
thirteen miles in length and about three j 
in bremlth. On the eastern shore Ar- i 
nold formed his camp. The very next; 
morning lie ordered lifty-fivc m n, un h r j 
command of Capt tin Hunch t. to follow 
the lake along its shore, while he took ! 
thirteen men together with Lieut-mints 
Church and Steele, with five batteau x i 
and a birch canoe, and hastened on d nvn 
the Like and (Miaudicre to the French 
s-tlleim-nts. lie was d .'sirous of obtain- 
ing provisions and sending them back to \ 
th ■ sullering army with all despatch. 
i h:s journey by n iter was a fearful j 
one tor them all. Th moment they got 
out of the outlet of the Lake and struck 
th i'iv r, — which was some three hours 
alt r in -y stinted from the little camp in 
th-• morning, — they found their boats' 
p'un *.g into a se.thing an 1 boiling cur-' 
v a which if s vai d impossible to 
in. Tin y w »r forced to 
l i'h th hr h ;g.ige and pro-, is; ms fast to 
ta o > »ts, and tr;-: t > toe merciL .>s mad- 
e •: th -'be .m. d ii y had no guides 
w i* th m, a id kn ■ ,v no more of the I 
ur- : L-.• y should pursue toan thy did j 
d'b.etr h rous v, hirip-M N ;.u 1 augrv j 
do ol wh e:i t!ir a ton 1 fvuy mom .it to j tl.t h ri m 
■a (>\ r Who-; igg‘ d surlhf o ! 
th W.;* foam I ml fret*.- i h;.. ; ml I \ 
( ); a Mill n :r •• ii t s w ; c 
i w‘*h a n w t rror. i h roar mid : 
; hun ! -r of a wafer-fdl sounded i-kc (!ie j 
o h y \\ 
g’uog* d an ion mil r i,ud> w ii h tic 
!• '■ ai nil: ;. { ; .••• of th bo us u ,TL. 
instant ly d d to ;V g m i:; a : iis t he 
v- vks, a:: 1 t j»■ sl\ ii; u in the n v. re 
! hi --a n into th b.e'iug cm r *. V,, w 
ir.au 1, ho\\e\ r, to wi hth. ir 
lives, but it was only r a 1 -:. ; Mrug- | 
giin the v.:: t r. 
i is ac< id.'ijt proved but a merciful j 
pro\ id«oh e,'however, for j u o I* -yond the 
: pi*-f' *-v a high fall, ov. r wh; ui they 
must, ail .. tve been pliifigt d lia 1 to -y not 
b e:i tints fortunately warned of their 
d g r. It was on .f tiie sit; men who 
w. re r u d;lnt in l the discovery. 
1 hey w all struck dumb with terror, 
at the t iought of their nirro'.v escape. 
I* u* seventy mil vs t:i y .s tiled on, now 
and ii. carrying their boats, ash lore, 
around other falls, until th y readied the 
bttle L.'.u ’i vii!age of Sertigun, four 
miles h yon 1 wh-Te river l)es Loupis 
joins t!i Ciiaudiero. There they were 
rec.uv d in the most friendly manner by 
the simple inhabitants, and Arnold was 
freely supplic l w,*h whit provisions hi 
wanted for the do! tchmeuts lie had 1 ft 
h diiml. lie Paid th on for al! lit? took. 
and received abundant express!-.»us of 
tbeir favor and gratitude in return. A.s 
iady as the year 1 IS "Tte of our old 
settlers in the charming valley of the 
( a :U 1 iv, .showed to an American trav- 
eler an order lor cattle and flour, signed 
Arnold, w .; h h id 1 at ..1 us a 
most valuable mmn nto of th e" days. 
1 lie old man was nin t y-three yt ars of 
m \ and all of the old .- ttlms tin re, as 
weli a.s himself, were wont to spoilt of 
this d> scent of the *;;ood Bostonians’ in- 
to tie ir pe .c.'ful and happy valley, a.s on 
ot the most impc rtant and memorable 
OVe! t s of their ii\ es. 
Arnold sent back the lb ur and cattle 
by some Indians and Cau idiias, a:i 1 the 
supply irrlvi Ijust in time ti s.\eth* 
remainder oi the little army fro m tot d 
annihilation. Th y were in a truly la- 
mentable condition, saii'uin;; for want 
of needful funl. They had already 
butcher d lit dr It-* ox, and eaten him; 
all t.p'ir boa s were d strove 1, together 
with the provisions; the nun even dii" 
aud elawc l into the sandy beach, like 
.in.avtls, and tore out such roots as they 
■aid discover thciv; they washed their 
moo>c-skin nun a-.v in theriv r, s rap- 
ing away tv sand an l dirt with jreat 
c.ir ■, and tii**a threw them into a kettie 
oi not water and b el. 1 tiiem hoping to 
extract some little mucilage from them 
for muii i'hmont; t uy cv n ehw.d the 
tasl*. b leather it c.:: a do^ was killed 
and ti v made broth from his flesh; and 
Uen-.-ral 0 urb.irn, who was of the pary, 
cave up his d't;, wh; h was a very bun;.' 
one an l a .; n era l favorite, to one of t.'ie 
companies, and they killed and divided 
him up, eating every part of him, not 
even excepting h’s entrails. 
.Hal not aui reached them as it did, 
they mu>t all very soon have perished 
from want. As it was, they had be mi 
without for i’orty-ci_;liL hours already. 
Now they took ires courage, and soon 
emerged from the ibivst and eauie for- 
ward in separate detachment.', uniting 
a^ain at Serli.-jan. ITmi this place, all 
aiou the banks of the Ch c.idiorc to the 
M, Lawienc', was on** of the most bom- 
-tfwr»9 -zrr. w———K—■ 
tiful valleys known, and those who peo- 
pled it were peaceful, happy and indus- 
trious, and surrounded with all the com- 
forts that make life more desirable. 
before he left Cambridge, Arnold had 
been furnished by Washington with cop-; 
ies of a proclamation to the inhabitants 
of this valley in French language, which* 
he was directed to scatter among them j 
very freely. This paper only set foithi 
the origin of the present war with Kng-[ 
land, and expressed the wish that the j 
people addressed would at once join j 
themsehes to the cause of America and 
Freedom. It was written in good taste, 
and calculated to produce the desired cf- 
f ct. Arnold circulated copies of this 
paper with great judiciousness, and 
found that it gained him friends wherever! 
it went. No man ever went away Irom j 
a place leaving so many and such strong* 
admirers behind him. lie paid prompt- 
ly for all he took, and received the ready 1 
and willing co-operation of the popula- 
tion in return. 
Taken all together, this is rne of the 
most romantic and remarkable expedi- 
tions on record. For thirty-two days 
the men were in a trackless wilderness,,* 
with no guid and meeting no face of 
human settlers along the whole of that 
weary route. \ et there was no murmur- 
ing. They pushed on with persistent 
courage and energy. Troops made of 
stuff like this, it was impossible to van- 
quish anywhere. There were women, 
too, following in the train of the army, 
who bore up as stoutly against disaster 
as any of the rest. They all alike were 
obliged to wade through the mud and 
the water, the ice on the surface of the 
latter being sometimes so thick that the 
soldiers had to break it with the butts 
of their guns. 
Of those who accompanied Colonel 
Arnold on thus desperate expedition,! 
there were not a few who afterwards be- j 
came celebrated in the history of our 
revolutionary struggle, and earned the J 
lasting gratitude of their countrymen. I 
Among those may he named Morgan, j 
Dearborn, Greene, Febigyr, Meigs, and 
Ilurr. Aaron llurr was then an amiable I 
an l accomplished young man of hill 
tw nty years, and h-1 1 the rank of a ca- 
det. This was excellent discipline for 
them all, and such as they would be like- 
ly t> carry into the service whenever 
they were called out into action.’ 
i' u n b ;i y ju r ;t b i n i]. 
HUSH, 
"I "n scarcely luar," she murmured, 
i 111y heart le t's I««u 1 ;i;i 1 fa.it, 
ihit .-, in the l'.ir, f.ir -list.moo, 
1 e:iM .. a s. un-l at last.” 
‘»i •' "Tily the reapers singing, 
A tiii’y carry Iioutj their sheaves: 
A .1 tii" id ."ling brc"/.‘j lias ri-en, 
A I ru t1. tiio dying leaves.” 
*• J-. n ! th i" itf1! v-ie- talking,” 
Uili.i'y .-till she str-.V" t" speak, 
V t. j ■« grew faiiit an l foiuhling, 
\D 1 th re,l l!u,he,l iu her eh- k. 
"It is Duly the rhil l.—n playing 
li*l-ev, n-.w their w>rk v I.-no, 
An-1 tii y laugh that t ir cyc» arc dazzlol I 
l!y the rays of tho setting sun.” 
lV;..ter grew her voi—•, n>: 1 weak, 
As Vd.lii an-.i US < yi■ s, .- he cried, 
i' '.v ii the u venue nf e ..• -! nut ■», 
I '.i.i h ?:U’ a hod- u t:t ri 1 
"It 1 "lily the d that w iro feeding 
In a herd on tho clover grass, 
Tii y d, •[■<• -i all 1 an l fled « tho thickot 
As th y saw the i-upcra pass.” 
Xw tho night arose in silence, 
Jlirds lay ia their leafy nest, 
And the d. ,t C'HK’hod in tho forest, 
Au i the children were at rest; 
Th was "ii!y a sound <»f weeping 
From watchers around a led, 
Ihu K t to tin* weary spirit, 
l\a t the ouil t. d« ad 
Bbiniily I'ravn*, 
John Howard, the philanthropist, is said 
never t > have negh-ote l family prayer, v.-n 
though th -re was hut one, and that one his 
d > .1 ‘sti •. to join in it, always .1 .daring th it 
w!i To ho had a t-nt, Hod should ha\-* an 
a!rar. l'liis was th e is not nly in Ihiglmd, 
hut in rv tv part of Id ir »j» whieli th y visit- 
1 1 t t!i• ; ii !>. iug his invariable iiunu r 
to til l h miassoii to e »me to him at a e rt ii:i 
and w 11 kn >wing w!i it tlie direeti >n 
'u- .a:, t!i latter wml l b sur t» li-id his 
m i- r in bis rum, th d-mrs of whieh ho 
w mid »r 1 t him t » fasten, bet who would 
.• mi", nobody was admitted till devotional 
r--is * w r -ov« r. 
A lath* r oiii• r i\ •! IV in hi child. n t 
i'mr y.-ar- dd,<uie of tin- most -.-vviv repiu »f* 
h \ r m t with. 11 iving n a;l. et.*d the duty 
f family pray.-r on morning, wh o tho 
ht!. ream home, the little r -prover dim !>ed 
on Id kn -e and said, 
*• Father, you did not pray with us to- 
day.” 
“N », my dear, I did not.” 
1 * »t lather, you on jht, ought you not ? 
!■■■! v -li 1 y m not ?” 
Th* lath r had not a vv >r l to reply, and 
t c i. Is rob uk happily prjved a lasting 
hi-.-dug. 
A s :d •; *1 f pap -rs on “Tli* Phenomena of 
t'r..::!iial ! in th I. i-a/r Iln/r,contains 
th ant ibi igrapby of a thi -I', who diserib -s 
how lie w.cs one; stopped by hearing sounds 
t> which lie bud been at one tim used: 
Thro of us (thi -v -s,) on winter's afternoon 
w r marking t!i<; premises of a mm who,we 
had heard, had something worth taking, in- 
t'tiding after midnight t> do tlie job. As 
we approached, howey -r, wj heard singing, 
und tli tin- master of the house praying 
for his family, tlie imighb orhood, mi l all 
minkiud, that miners might 1"’ eonv -rted 
and turned Irom the evil ul their way-, and 
made to know the iMv mr, in whom alone 
|• v• and salvati m were to h found, &e.— 
I saw i!i it my rump mi ms vv-re soni'-what 
starth-d, hut they tri -d t turn it oil'. As 
for myself, [ couM not shake off the impress- 
ion. I knew too much to ho easy. The 
instructions I had received, and the prayers 
in which I had once joined, all rushed to my 
mind, and made me very miserable. I said, 
“Let us go; we have seen enough.” 
“But,” said ®no, “we havn't been to the 
hack of the lions*, and have seen nothing.— 
Don’t you intend to come to-night ?” 
I said sullenly, “No; this is no place for 
us,” and as 1 was the leading man, they 
said no more. O, that I had not stifled the 
conviction of that moment ! 
Victory' to Jesus Christ —As a missiona- 
ry was once preaching in a chapel to a crowd 
of Hindoos, a strong native aimed a blow at 
him from behind the desk, intending to 
knock him down. Happily, it fell on his 
shoulder, and did him little injury. The 
hearers, however, enraged at tho offender, 
seized him and secured his person. “Now, 
what shall I do with him?” asked the inis- 
ionury. “(jive him a good heating?” said 
some; “send him to the judge!” cried 
others, “and he will receive two years hard 
labor on the roads.” “I can't follow your 
advice,” ho replied. Then addressing the 
culprit, he he said, “[ forgive you from my 
heart but never forget that you owe your 
escape from punishment to that Jesus whom 
you persecuted in me.” The effect on the 
Hindoos was most impressive. They saw it 
and marvelled, and unable to keep silence, 
shouted al >ud, “victory to Jesus Christ, 
victory to Jesus Christ.” 
Joy in Sorrow.—A British ofllecr in India 
mentioned, at a missionary meeting, the 
following case, as one among many illustra- 
tions of the result of missionary labor : 
•A converted Jsrahmm, named JSondaba, 
had, on his baptism, lost his houses, his 
fields, his wells his wife, and his children.— 
Although a Mahratta, he spoke sufficient 
Hindoos tan i to understand mo when I asked 
how he boro his sorrows, and if ho were 
supported under them. ‘Aye,’ he said, *1 
am often asked that; but 1 am never asked 
how I bear my joys, fir I have joys within, 
with which a stranger intermeddles not.— 
The* Lord Jesus,’ he added, sought me out, 
and found me, a poor str.iy sheep, in the 
jiingh-s and he brought me to his fold, and j 
he will n v.-r leave me. To whom else should 
I go if I w re to leave him V 
Procrastination.—Near the close of his 
life, Patrick Henry laid his hand on the Bi- 
ble, ami said to a friend, ‘*ilere is a book 
worth more than all others ; yet it is my 
misfortune never to have read it with proper 
attention until lately.” William Pitt, when 
he came to die, said: “I fear that I have 
like many others, neglected my religious du- 
ties too much to have any ground to hope 
that tfiey can be efficacious on my death bed." | 
Pi;r u s Tumi.—Christ did not count 
his converts by thousands, nor yet by tens ; ! 
but he counted them by units, siv ing 
‘•There is more joy i:i the presence of the! 
ang» Is off • id over one sinner that repenteth,” j 
i^e. If; valued individuals : and yet at last 
shall he welcome his redeemed as an inuum- j 
arable multitude, whom no man can number, j 
f«UE N U5ILITV.—If it be an ennobling J 
fact that one can trace lineage through a suc- 
cession of illustrious nobles, how much 
niu-t he the dignity which rests on one who 
can claim to a child, not of the royalty that 
is doomed to di *, hut of the King of kings, 
the everlasting Father, who is throned on 
the riches and the glory of the universe.— 
It is this conviction that dims the splendor 
of an earthly crown, and sheds a halo of 
beauty and of dignity upon the head of the 
orphan and the hovel of the peasant. 
Advertising.—The Philadelphia Evening 
Bulletin, noting the falling off in advertising 
which had accompanied tiie hard times, 
says : 
“Discontinuing to advertise is like taking 
down one’s sign. It is a sort o( intimation 
• I retirement from business, and the public 
tr--at it as such. Or they may regard it as 
evidence that som -thing has g 11115 wrong in 
the business which requires privacy for in- 
vestigate m. \\ hatever construction may 
be put upon it, the result is disastrous.— 
Now. we advise all our readers who may 
have ialleu into the common error of the 
seas >n, to e nno out of their h >l *s, to put up 
their signs 01 tee* more, and to advertise as 
much and m as many pip*rsas they did in 
th'- best tine s. Wniie business creates ad- 
vertising, it. i -jually true that adverli inc: 
creates busing It ir. atfu talk and a stir 
in business circles and reminds people that 
they have no right to be Duling drones’ 
lives, even tliougli the times be dull. And 
even in tiie worst of limes,advertising always 
pays well, and the more of it the re is, the 
greater will bo the circulation of money, and 
the sooner will bo restored a condition of 
prosperity.” 
ilECKll’T TO PlCKt.E KICK Cl'Cl’MllERS.—7 lbs. 
•if sliced cucumbers sliced lengthways about 
half an inch thick—-half ID. of sugar—1 
table spoonful of cloves—a b.andfuli of cinna- 
mon—1 tea-spoonful of salt—o pints of vine- 
gar and spices together, then put in the 
cucumbers and boil them until you can 
pierce them easily with a fork, lloil them in 
a brass kettle covered with a cloth. A fine 
article. 
‘Grandpa,’ said a precocious three-year 
old, ‘what’s that man doing on the ladder up 
against that post ?’ 
•lie’s trimming tho lamp, Bobby.’ 
‘No ho ain’t—lie’s cutting up shines.’ 
\ p a-t y mug Lawyer once boasted to an 
old member oj the bar, that be had re.. Ned 
two hundred dollars for speaking in a eel- 
tain cans*'. “I received douhlo that sum ter 
holding my tongue/’ was the reply. 
51 grim I In nil. 
ISladi kiwi. 
\ ■ thing that will tend to throw light 
upon the cause of the v<xa(ious hlack knot 
on plum and cherry trees, is valuable to cul- 
t ivators. 
writer in the Boston Cultivator says, 
tliat a ] him tree growing near bis kitchen 
door, which had always been healthy and 
productive, became diseased with Mack knot, 
in consequence of a change in the course of 
the sink drain which brought the slops of all 
kinds around its roots. Wo have known 
plum trees saved from the ravages of the 
cuiculio inconsequence of having the sink 
drain passing by tlmir roots. Perhaps in 
the instance referred to the supply was too 
abundant, and perhaps the quality of the 
wash was <lelet« rious. 
The Editor of the Berkshire Culturist in 
commenting on the fact ^nentioned in the 
Boston Cultivator,says it reminded him of a 
conversation he had with a very successful 
cultivator of tli" plum,who stated that when* 
ever he has slit the hark of the trunk and 
main branches of Iiis trees thoroughly in the 
early spring, lie has had no trouble with 
black-knots, but if he neglects this precau- 
tion the excrescences appear, lie tells us, 
farther, that by passing his knife through an 
excrescence when it first shows itself,he stops 
its progress at once. Does this throw any 
light ? Was the knot in the Boston Culti- 
vator man’s tree, caused by his high manur- 
ing ?—fur soap suds is a strong, and we 
suppose a most excellent manure—causing 
m exuberant flow of sap to the tree, to such 
in extent as to cause its sap vessels to burst, 
when free longitudinal incisions would have 
;iven relief and saved the tree. The bark of 
the cherry and plum are felt-like, cross1* 
fibored, and seem to } i' Id with difficulty.—* 
If there is a remedy for the black-knot in 
ditting, or a cause for it in high stimulus, 
ipplied in a form to be immediat'dy and 
powerfully active,the most tormid.ibfe obsta- 
cle in the way of raising plums can bo ro- 
noved with comparative ease. 
10 mio Hints given oy tno mi tor or tno 
Julturist, we should add that tho disease in 
jucstion is comparatively of recent date.— 
Forty years ago, vi ry little, if anything, of 
ihc kind was known. It cannot be wholly 
>wing to overs—timulus of the tree by high 
Manuring, for wo sometimes sec it on wild 
.•berries in tlio woods and fields. If, how- 
iver, it can lx? relieved by so simple a reme- 
ly as slitting or cutting the bark, it should 
10 generally known, and the remedy applied 
'onerously.—[Me. Farmer. 
( are sintl t'lilliiie ofl Fi nit Titcs# 
Mic. Miner :—I propose to give a few 
thoughts on tho management of fruit trees. 
Noting orchards should be kept under tho 
hoe till the trees acquire a strong, healthy 
growth, and begin to hear considerably, 
when the ground may be sowed with grain 
:ind grass. In manuring for corn and other 
hoed crops, manure also the trees, and hoc 
md dross them out as carefully as you would 
the e >rn plants. The bark of fruit trees 
should ho cleaned, and themidd days of April 
will answer for this purpose. Apple and 
pear trees are frequently infested with hark 
larva of several varieties They arc found 
not only upon the trunks and larger limbs, 
but upon the twigs, nicely glued on around 
the buds, rea y to take advantage of the 
first appearance of the tendci leaves. After 
the foliage has started, it is difficult to re- 
move them without injuring or destroying 
many of the buds and leaves. Now it can 
be done without danger to the buds. In the 
east? of young trees, it is necessary to their 
thrift that the hark should be cleaned of 
these rollers. They should he followed up 
with a brush and strong soap-suds, at least 
thrice a year, while there is one to be found. 
Fine fruit can only be bad by close watch- 
ing, and a continual war upon insects. Ap- 
ply the scrubbing brush now. 
Trimming or pruning may bo attended to 
also in April, and what cannot be attended 
to now, should be adjourned over to June.— 
Kemove all dead limbs from the orchard.— 
Young apple trees should have the super- 
abundant wood thinned out. Limbs tha 
cross each other should be removed. Tho 
head or top of a tree may be trained to al- 
most any desirable shape l y early attention. 
A low head, formed in tho shape of an ex- 
p”-iid''d umbrella, is, on the whole, the best 
to give the growing fruit the most air and 
sunlight. Fleming J.Sirls. 
•Soai* Si ns. Save the suds from tho sink 
and laundry, if you donut want it for pur- 
ples of irrigation ; lot it bo conveyed to 
manure heaps or mixed with materials of 
compost. No article of a litjuid nature pog_ 
senses more powerful alimentary properties, 
and its economizing will he found a source of 
cunsidoKible profit t>» any on.: who will prop- 
erly use it. It contains the food of plants 
in a state ol solution, and therefore is pre- 
pared to act at once, and with energy. Jiy 
mixing it with soils, chip manure, muck, re- 
fuse straw, green wgutaMe matter, or indeed 
any kind ol decomposed rubbish, and allow- 
ing the whole to I'tiic nt slowly, a most excel- 
lent h rtilizer for Indian corn may l*oprepar- 
'd, and one that will bring forward the crop 
with "T.' ii. xi; *r than almost any other 
•1 • •:. ! that .in nacc !. If j also very 
\alii i!.l ■ ;r a M'-iMUfc I r «•>'!:• ii('• iMiis vogc- 
tabl s—melon.-, Mpiash'-s, « uciimhers, &o. 
f.M.i.ixu 1'Ki iTs.— fhe apples, pears, and 
plums are beginning to drop plentifully 
from the trees. Every one that thus drops 
is unsound, and has lalleu from disease.- 
W e are convinced that the increased destruc- 
tion year by year caused by the cureulio and 
grub, id mainly owing to the excellent 
accommodations they are permitted to occupy 
in disturbed in the fallen fruit which lies 
upon the ground. The prygeny of insects 
the next year do ample credit in tho way of 
numbers, to the neglect which allowed their 
undisturbed increase. The pig-sty is tho 
best place for all fruit that falls dis :asod from 
the tree. The incipi ait cureulio that linds 
its way in the recesses of an apple to the 
domains of Monsieur Grunter, will never eat 
apples hereafter. 
Unions. 1 perceive that Senator Halo ob- 
jects to onions on account ol tho unpleasant 
oiler which they communicate to tho broath. 
If he will swallow a little vinegar aft'r eat- 
ing, it will remove the cause of his objection. 
B. K. 
\\ hat is much belt »r in this case, is a few 
kernels of burnt cwlhn-, taken immediately 
after eating. It will effectually remedy the 
♦•veil complained u.\—[Granite State Fanour* 
imRP'vtW”! —wianiiii fi'ii ~i'n y~ 
II in a lie I'.Hitir u.h II *cov<? !'&**]. | 
HY CK\( K liUKKMVO >D. 
On a g *M mi autumn day, a!iu *st three and 
a half centuries ago, i«oar th- summit of a 
in unit iin on th * I^trn i* P.iri*n, a c > m- 
pmy of Spanish * >ild th and native Indian* 
cimo to a sodden hilt. They were the par- 
ty of th.) heroic Castilian explor r, Vasco 
N mm de II ill* »a. Thus far they had 
marched from the e deny on the Gulf of Ba- 
rton, for many weary days through dense 
tropical forests, infested by v motuous rep- 
til.sand fearful wi d hearts—through pcsti- 
lential swamps and black, slimy streams, 
and over rocky heights, encountering the 
most dreadful fatigue, illne.-s, hunger and 
thirst, in the hope of discovering a new ocean 
upon whose shores might li % that country of 
whose marvels and riches the savages told 
such wonderful stories—the India of which 
tlic great hearted Columbus dreamed, when 
ho set on that groat voyage which the wise 
men of Kurope thought would end in a 
plunge down some ocean c..t tract into a 
blank, chaos, a thousand leagues below the 
world, 
BuIIma had been assured by his Indian 
guide that from the summit of a certain 
in »antain that ho would behold the 
great 8*5.1, whose w.ivas w.ishe l th.; shores 
of vast territories veined with gold and silver 
ore. U u.-ing their little remaining strength 
the daring adventurers t >ile.l on t'ne rough 
ascent, as eager to h hold t!io promised sea 
os wore the Israelite of old to catch sight of 
‘the promised land.* Hut just before they 
reached the highest p lint, their load r com- 
inanded a halt, and they all paused breath- 
less, hut reluctantly. Balboa had resolved 
to Iks the first to behold too Pacific, and he 
proceeded alone to the summit. I do n >t 
think that this was a noble act, but a selfish 
one, quite unworthy a true heart. Surely 
those brave followers, who had shared with 
him all the perils and hardships of fcho expe- 
dition, should have had their full share in 
the first joy of discovery.—But he had it all 
to himself—the glorious sight of that vast, 
placid ocean—those green and flowery shores 
—the beauty, the grandeur, the mystery of 
a new world— and it was more than he 
could bear unmoved. He sank on his knees, 
and gave thanks to God. Then he called up 
his followers, and they cut down a large tree 
and made of it a groat cross, which they 
erected on the spot, in sign of conquest and 
civilization. 1 hey also carved the names oi 
Xing Ferdinand and Quoon Isabella upon 
•over.il prominent trees—thus hiking possess- 
ion of the land. 
They then d seended to the sea-shore, and 
Balboa having in one hand his drawn sword, 
and in the other the Spanish standard, stood 
In the rising tide, and shouted—“long live 
the King and Queen of Castile !”—thus tak- 
ing possession of the sea. 
Perhaps they lingered on that shore til] 
night,and saw the sun descend into that calm 
transparent expanse of sea, turning all the 
waves into a vast shoot of gold, and setting 
all the western heavens aglow with hurnin” 
splendors, till they seemed like the open gatci 
of “the golicn city,"or thomighty pavilion! 
of “the King of Clary." 
When the nows of this discovery, of sucl 
Incalculable importance to tho whole world 
reached Spain, it caused great wonder .rejoic- 
ing and triumph, and the name of Vasci 
Nunezde Balboa was associated with those o, 
Christopher Columbus and Americas Yes- 
pucius. Yet, I am sorry to odd, in less that 
four years from the time uf his gluriou! 
discovery, he was accused uf disloyalty, am 
put to death by tho Spanish governor oi 
Darien. 
So il little profited tho bravo adventurei 
that ho had found a mighty ocean, on which 
European eyes had never before gazed, urn 
pointed tho World to regions of exhaustles. 
riches. Y’ot let us hope that fur him tin 
waters of that other unknown sea, whiel: 
lies between t:s and the true ‘promised land, 
was illuminated by the “Sun of Righteous 
ne*,” and that the gates of the golden city 
of God were not closed against him. 
[Little Pilgrim. 
Awfvl Exposure of Mr. Pougi.as. The 
Jefferson City (Mo.) Examiner 1ms been la- 
boring for some months with a dreadful se- 
cret respecting Senator Douglas's disloyalty 
to the Democratic party. At last, however 
it fe*'ls at liberty to unburden, as follows : 
1 Ac learn lrorn sources that wc deem en- 
tirely reliable. 
1st. That Judge Douglas declared t( 
prominent Rla<*k Republicans, in Washing- 
ton City last winter, that his Kansas-Nebras- 
ka policy was designed, and would have the 
effect to surround the slave States with free 
States, ard thus crush out slavery. 
2d. That Douglas declared thatSenatoi 
Bell of Tennessee was the only Southern mem- 
ber of Congress who understood linn. II 
bad a conversation with Senator Bell, ii 
which the latter said to Doug Lis : *Thc 
d—d Southern fools don't understand you, I 
do.* 
3d. That Senator Douglas avowed him- 
•elfin favor of emancipation in Missouri 
and said he hoped the movement in favor o; 
emancipation would succeed. 
4 th. T1 lat Senator Douglas expressed the 
hope to then? same Black Republicans that 
K. P. Blair, Jr., wouhl succeed Scnatoi 
Green in the Tinted States Senate, and vol- 
untarily promised to use his efforts when the 
proper time came, and secure the clectior of Blair in place of Green. 
5th. That ho held meetings in hisowr 
house in Washington citv, under look am 
key, witli prominent Black Republicans 
last winter, who came at his own invitation 
and to whom ho made in substance these dee- 
lam tk»ns.” 
All wo have to say is, that if w’c couh 
feel sure of the Jefferson City L'jamimr'i 
correctness of information in regard to the 
above, we should value Senator Douglas*! 
course last winter even higher than wo havt 
already. 
At a c invention of the bankers of Wise >n- 
•in, at Milwaukee, on Wednesday, it wa# 
unanimously resolved, that the t anks of cir- 
culation in that State, located at inaccessi- 
ble points, should he required to redeem 
their circulating nfltes after the fust day of 
October next, at Madison or Milwaukee; 
and this arrangement was agreed to by the 
banks of circulation represented. A consti- 
tution was also adopted lor an association ol 
th# banks of Wisconsin. 
Naval Orders have been received at the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard to lose no time in fit- 
ting out for sea the sloop-of-war St. Louis. 
In accordance with the recent order of Secre- 
tary Tooct-v to increase the Marine corps by 
two hiindivd meti, a rendezvous for the en- 
jisfment of a.Me-b«idLd adults is now ojMsmd 
ut the Navy Yard and from ten to twelve re- 
sults nw received daily. 
Domti's C.unct is now visible, an-! nan b.. 
distinctly sjmi with the naked eye, in t !-»* 
north w-st hori^oM. a1* -• t y !' M. D in 
a line witit rvr 1 drr.xrtC ■* 11 N r‘! 
Star joints. 
(The (fllsioorl!) ^mtriran, | O O 
Jf. K. SAWYER.I'.DI'L’OU ! 
io ij I. is wo ii t ir. 
rnnv morning, snoi- r. t .isr.fi 
; 
Poster Elected. 
The following from tho Whig ami 
Courier, would seem to settle the fact <3 ( 
Mr. Foster's election. The vote of this 
county is ten better for him than our cs 
timate. The Custom House count, over 
| the way, was sadly out of joint. A re- 
vision of it would not be amiss, and he 
more satisfactory to expectants. 
The Seaville vote, which had not been : 
received, and the onlyplaco in this coun- 
ty, was 5 to •>, which makes the matter' 
stand a little better than Mr. Johnson's 
estimate. 
Sixth District. 
w e received from from Augusta last 
evening the following statement o', votes- 
! as received there—mostly official—which 
it will be seen gives the election to Mr. 
: Foster by 181 majority, estimating a 
few plantations to come in as they were 
in 1857. We may allow a large in-! 
crease for Bradbury over the vote of 
1857, and still elect Mr. Foster—for the 
\ total vote cf tho places to come in was 
i then but 373. There arc two or three i 
now plantations, not yet heard from, 
j which may yet make the vote close. Wo; 
have confidence in the correctness of the 
figures given us. They come from Wm. 
T. Johnson, Esq., of Augusta, who is a 
correct mathematician, and a gentleman 
; long familiar with clction statistics. 
; The following is the statement of votes 
received at Augusta up to yesterday : 
Avgusta, Sept. 20. 
Dear Wheeler: 
In all Hancock, including Greenfield, 
No. 1, No. Div., and Fo. Grind Fails, 
vthc returns, nearly all official, a few cs- 
j timated from the Governor vote,) are for 
Foster. 13rad bury. 
3674 2799 
Washington, all but 
22 vote on each 
side (sec below) 3613 8104 
3 Waldo towns 203 2ol 
7197 0454 
1 The Frcnch settlo- 
■ incuts, (Hancock, 
| Madawaska &c„) in Aroostook aro 
reported to have 
been given liiou 
j a tmjority of 008 
! The rest of Arooi- 
I took rcc'd 745 985 
8240 8047 
The remaining por- 
! tion of Aroostook 
last year voted 
Morrill 149, aud 
Smith loO. If 
they come as bo- 
! fore then pot it 
! down 119 101 
b-389 8208 
8208 
Foster's maj. 1S1 
It canuot be much less than that, 1 
am confident. 
Coward!) It ark. 
Mr. Editor:—Au insulting and cow- 
ardly attack. As E. J. Collins a highly 
respectable young man of Castinc was 
riding through No. Bluthill on the 
right of the (17th.) inst., in company 
; with Miss Laura E. Franks of that place, 
I he was attacked by a party of rotrdies. 
throwing rocks, clubs, mud tVc.. at his 
i Carriage. Mr. Collins however being a 
man not easily alarmed,allowed his horse 
to walk to see what their intentions 
were, Miss Franks thought she heard 
some one approaching from behind the 
! Carriage, and looked out just as one of 
their number,whose name is known stuck 
a knife through the covering of the Car- 
riage and speedily retreated. As no 
1 more assaults were made except throwing 
a log under the wheel they permitted 
their horse to trot, and arrived at tho 
young lady’s house in safety, 
We hope these low rowdies will be 
dealt with as the law directs. 
Wc publish this week tho vote in this 
county for Representatives to Congress, and 
believe it near correct. Tho vote on Long 
I Island was sent, by a voter, but he did not 
say whether it was the Governor vote or for 
Representative to Congress. So also on 
Swan’s Island. Wo learn that the vote on 
Deer Isle is a little better fjr Mr. Foster than 
we havo it. 
Henry Williams Es<p, a prominent man- 
i ufactuer of lumber, and an influential citi- 
zen of Augusta, died a few days since. In 
, the death of Mr. IV'. a large blank will bo 
I left in the manufacturing interest of that 
city, not easily to he filled, ami his familar 
good humored face will be sa lly missed by 
many who have known him b-*st. 
Washington" Cor.vrv.—All honor to tho 
Republicans of Washington County for their 
gallant fight in tho late election. They made 
a handsome gain on the vote of 50, and como 
out of the battle victorious. No where in 
the State was there a more fierce contest 
waged, or a more handsome victory won. 
The State Fair is being held at Augusta. 
We have never received tho list of Fremi- 
ti ns to lie awarded, nor any notice of the 
transaction of the Society, or we should have 
milled tho attention of our readers to tho 
subject. 
We mailed tho Trcmonfc hondh» of Im^r- 
i«*ans, !nvt Friday. We learn that they 
»v>v V'd thi ir destination'm W ,f! hty. IV** 
rv.f tw h**> the F.’Uw.irth p- 
i. -• .■ they W* m *..• -1. 
[IVr the Anim.'an.] 
% kYt'SII.AS AN IIJlMlMi.V 
nr j£J 
Mike O'Fl* rry is a staunch nopuMic.in in 
his way; “for,” 'ays lie, “its not a durth;, 
I*-»y throtiu paddyocrat. I’ll ho finer at all, 
any how.” 
Now the secret of MikoV Ib’puhlkvinisin 1 
l ay in tho fa■ t that iio was no Catholic, but 
an ohstinuto heretic of a Proliant. Thi< 
important fact, however, was ov ado iked by i 
Squire (*-, TV'puty Collector of tho lit- 
tie port of T-in this State, or he would 
pr.ibahly have kept Ids hat on his h 1, and 
his hands in hi > p •«-kefs, a he in of Mik mi 
the ui truing of tho <d rti *n, and |«c d on 1 
in order to make Ids “best” to I.is m re guF 
lubio neighbor over tho way. The“g>»dC 
mon.ing, Mike; how do you do;” of the 
Squire’s, was the begining of a game call '1 
“Catching an Irishman,” in which the 
catcher got caught, as the sequel will show. 
“Cood moritin’ y<*s«d,” respond 'd Alike, 
bringing his hand to his head, with a j rk at 
his old hat; “fine murnin' this same, ye’r 
h<n ?r.” 
“Very fin a indeed—charming day; you 
seem to be d >ing g >od business li re. 
“And its a little wharl I’m lavin’ just to 
kape out tho cows out; hut its very slow 
rapidity I’m g ttin’ on wi 1 it, da* I’m en- 
joyin’ poor health njw, which knpe.s me nil 
the tiin 1 idlin’.” 
“Ah. Cm sorry for that” says thcSqnir 
•why don’t you g'‘t something to take? 
••An yo couldn’t no axed a more aisy 
question than that same, yer hon>r. V- 
sec Mike and money are great strangers, 
and noboddy’ll be takin* tho thruublo of in- 
throducing us.. 
“Ah, is that it? then if nobody else will 
introduce you. I will”—saying which, the 
Squire took out a “Five” and holding it np 
before Mike’s ast mished gaze, jocosely said; 
“Mr. V cazio, shall 1 make you acquainted 
with Mr. Flerry?” 
Dropping the regular conversation for 
plain narrative, we will simply state that 
tho Squire propos 'd that Mike, in order to 
be put in the possessive case before the noun 1 
V., should carry a </< nmcrafic vot>\ 
“Make it tony r honor,” said Mike, turn- 
ing half round that the Squire oh >uld n >L 
perucit U fcllU III. 44 V I'UUMV 4>4 4110 v > 4n.it\> 
it ten, and I* 11 not only carry a uim rcratic 
vote mysel, but 1*11 ingago to get two repub- 
licans to vote just as I do.” 
‘•Done,” said the delighted Squire; “you 
are a brick, Mike; now here is the “Ten,” 
and be sure to be on hand.” 
“What Mike O'FI erry says for truth, you 
can depend upon,” 6aid Mike resuming his 
task. 
Scene 11. The Squire at the polls—enter 
Mike and two others—Squire to himself— 
“Now that’s a good investment—two! 
black republicans killed with one stone, 1 
and their shades helping me into office !” j 
The worthy trio march up and deposit 
Republican votes, beforo the Squire has time 
to recover from his surprise. Mike is mak- 
ing oft, when the Squire roars out in the 
times of a bovine—“Stop, y m villain, you 
thief,J you cursed lying blackguard; didn’t 
you promise me to carry a democratic vote, 
you scoundrel ?” 
“And that I diJ yer boner, an didn't 1 
carry a democratic vote all the way from nr/' 
hus to the townhus? but I didn’t put it intil 
the box beyent, an the divil a bit did I man ■ 
to.” 
“You scoundrel, you lying, good-f -r-noth- 
ing cheat: fork our that ten dollars, .r I'll 
j have you in jail, in less than an hour.” 
I “Divil a bit’ll y »a d > that s c.a •. f »r dlnn’t 
I spend the tin dollars acc.;r ling t y or ui- 
rcctions?” 
“According to my directions? what d > 
1 
you mean, you worthless imp of a pigsty.” 
“.-lisy, aisy, man dear, an don’t buafther 
comparing me to yor own family;—I to ?k 
! the tin dollars, and hired two democrats to 
vote just as 1 did, and that is just as w 
1 agreed, yer honor.” 
“But you promised to get two Republi- 
cans.” 
1 “Well now, man dear, you ax) them if, 
they is’nt republicans, and if they t 11 ye' 
no, ye may have my hat, sure.” 
“The shout that went up at the expo, 
of the discomforted Squire, comp! Iv cow. •; 
; him, and while .Mike enjoyed his triumph * 
lie had— 
“• * to confess through a fox, 
He was matched bv a crane.” 
North Hancock, S j t. lGth. 
Hancock Musical .issociatiosi 
Meets at Whiting’s Hall Ellsworth 
Tuesday at 10 o'clock A. M Sept. 2S 
under the directum of Prof. Geo. F. 
Hoot of Massa'.he.-.'tts, assisted by hisl 
Sister. Mi s Fanny Hoot, and Mrs G. F. 
Hoot,and will continue 3 days. This tal- 
ented corps of vocalist rr-quiro no pane- 
gyric from cur pen. They aro well 
know, and appreciated throughout the’ 
Country. 
The people of this County may never 
again expect so rich a treat as the an- 
nouncement of tnese brilliant names 
warrants us to anticipat .. 
A Concert will be given at t!io close of 
the session on Thursday evening, com- 
mencing at 7 1-2 o’clock. 
We would have all our friends, from 
every part of the County,meet with u- 
on that occasion in grand chorus, wheth- 
er able to sing bv note or not. 
Let the farmers leave their fie Ids, the 
mechanics their shops; let all classes, 
men and women, como up, and let us 
show to those who may meet with us 
from abroad what a glorious chorus ol 1 
Hancock can produce when united un- 
der one roof in one “Harmonious song.” 
Price cf board will not exceed 50 cts, 
per day, and probably many will b aid 
for less. I’ooks are furnish1 d f r the 
use of the Association free o' charge. 
Terms of adm ssion -Si each f r La- 
dies and Gentlemen, to the C me rt 2 7 
cts. 
The t.rst ov-'rlmd California mail, via. 
Jeff -son Cl ,y, and, S; ingfi 1!, .'! >. I’orr 
V.niin, \rk. an 1 Pre-ten, T ras, t k it- ! ■- 
parture fram St. po*t OTP'the P’.t’i 
It -a^s by the Pie"'*,, p -dwiy t> l‘e a. 
V a thsmen by roa b’S uni snr-o <; -v >os 
to ■S.tn Krinrise., *> mi St. I * 
V,*hat Tnn Pk >ri.K Want.—The .Yv> 
ntu'iycnner, in the course of an article 
ninthsl up**n the question put by a l) ni- 
ratie er of Virginia, \ iz., *'A\ !i at <1 > 
j *p!c of'tlu* e mu try want?” vr 11 an- 
\v rs « f »11 »ws 
“The P opi w mt n end pat to s •• i >nal 
gitatiori, a* w 11 in r:i'0 1 :im i*a c ots. 
’i"i *v want a well ivg-d.ii l national cur 
eney. 
They want just and adequate protection 
av.*rd *d t* Anna*''an industry. 
They wart ajudicious sy q«.an of internal 
mprov.un aits, in id of t!*. pr ‘nt partial 
aid sp ism * die legi*lati til of ( 'ongres*. 
They w mt the p ihli 1 u da carofi illy hus- 
Kind***.!, if their proceeds cannot lw equally 
Irntributed. 
They want, a r aa- dy applied to the abim'* 
•annected with th dispensation of the public 
latr-magc—abas whieli pro *ke e uuplaint 
■v> Irom the party whic.i inaugurated tho 
spoils era' in publics. 
fhi'v want an economical administrati >n 
*f the;' iverninint. as well in the collection 
is in the disbursement, of its rev aiuee. 
They want justice, dignity and moderation 
n the conduct of our foreign alt ars. \vh th r 
is regards the great Powers >f Eur »j e r the 
coble S’.at.s on our own continent. 
They want no further extension of our 
territorial limits. 
They want the Executive power restrained 
v:thi:i its ancient r- '■tril lion*. 
They want the Judiciary, both State an 1 
h jeral. r.sp t d a!ik f»r tho purity and 
nJep aidenoc uf its deeisi ms. 
They w.iotn » m -re ‘delusions and docep- 
i.ms.* growing out of ambiguous ! gislati on 
vitli respect to tho Terrifc >rk*s,or other t 'pies 
d national concern. 
Tliey want the V 1 ral legislature gov- 
rned more by t! o felt liceei-titi 's of the conn- 
ry and 1 iss by the cxigenci s of party.*’ 
Archbishop Hughes lias addressed a letter 
> the New York Courier, in relation to the 
vision of th- Court in New York, rejecting 
will ghin; a donation to the Catholic 
'hureli. lie says h knows little -»r n tiling 
if tho t 'stator or his heirs, and had nothing 
o do with the suit, it being brought by the 
■xccutors, with a view to discharge, legally, 
heir own obligation. Of the testator lie 
ays : 
“In making his will I think lie committed 
t great blunder, so far u-; his own intention 
vas to be carried out in using tin* words, 
f>r the good ot his soul.* That bis lawyer 
hoald have unde.- ived him in regard t » any 
a:eh superstitious allusion (it being rational 
» suppose that said lawyer was bound t » 
iniinate everything ealeulated to \iti.;.- th 
)v>r man’s intention, under our laws, and 
inder the almost certain decisions of our 
udiciarv). 
'I Ins i> the r.Hh cmtury; ami 1: i< alm-.st 
nit of tlie question for a man in disposing of 
iis own prop rty, to allude esj- illy in 
lirect terms t anything for the g 1 of his 
Mill.* It is true that his will»uM not take 
.‘fleet until alter his d -ath, and it is equally 
true that aft*T his death the property which 
lie left could bo of no use to hi* body. It 
ailght be (according to the Catholic belief) 
to bis soul. But legidati »n and judicial in- 
terpretation have taking sufficient precau- 
tions against any such superstitions allus- 
ion. 
I have no doubt, that in a general sense 
legislation is ju>t,an l in tho present instance 
lam convinced that the honorable Judge 
who decided the case d vided it both ae ■ r- 
iing to law and according to what law m ikes 
to bo equity.” 
Interesting from Kansas.—Arrest of the 
murderer of Buff urn. We have an interest- 
ing letter from our regular Kansas Corres- 
pondent, dated Sumner, S j t. 11, but tlie 
crowded state of our columns coni juris us to 
defer its publication. Tho only strictly 
news item is the following. 
1 Boston Journal. 
‘•One of the in -st d sjicrate 1>-rder ruffian 
mur! r r-of ]<')‘i. is low u;i 1- r arrest.— 
The n -tor' *u> t‘hat ley II iy> who murdered a 
cripple r.rul 'd Ballum, on the r-a I h twe n 
Le-onipt m and Lawrence, beenus? Bulluiii 
•iiihih. cm mstr.n log ilu-t h.t\ing ltis !i r.*> 
1 n by tie* villain, was. as your v-'-ders 
may remember, arrested by order of (»ov 
( i -ary, who arriw I at the n of the mur- 
: id story of the 
dying man. Judge L inpte imtaodiat- ly 
if 1 Hays on Btr. .. blil. G ary I... i 
him again arr s: l, d-vuiing it a public out- 
rag ■ that t!»e ].crj«ctra:.*r of eo heinous a 
crime should be at lib rtv, but I/v m j -1 
lib. rat,d him the second two on a writ of 
hu os (> ;; .’/>•, and he fled tlie country. 11" 
i...s ab- ut' >d him- If until v ry recently, 
wl.cn h- r- turn- 1 and jmmitted a dosper.it 
assault u]*on a man living n vir Sumner.— 
He was imni *d lately arrested, and to-day has 
IH.-cn undergoing an examination bef re Jus- 
tice- Johns m of tliis place. The cxauiinati m 
was adjourned this evening until next Fri- 
day, and Hays was hold in five thousand 
d-liars bail f »r aj-j irance at that ti .i — 
11 1 will probably now lie arre.-hc l and tried 
l'.-r tin? atrocious murder of which ho L 
guilty.” 
Iliiiuoih A^t2( aUaral ViiL’- 
\Y ir fri is through t •. 
;r? making pr i avail to attend t’ao Fair 
to bo held here, commencing -n the l-r!i (>! 
October, and bringing w'a i.-i :u pro- 
luCt* oi incur lai’iiij, and s .n sym -n:* ol 
their block, as lhwy can. It is nut n>t m-e- 
i*sary that you should have stock that corn 
match m>y in the State, or eomo up to th 
average standard of Kcnneb county, t > pro- 
> nt t> tie Fair; that is want 'd, and what is 
wry I druM.-, is tj have exhibit. 1 at the 
Fair .• ... t there is at pa* .‘Sent in the coun- 
ty. 
Let, th'.T f >ro, no one who can bring in 
for eahibition, any product of his‘arm, or 
any s-f x*k, or th product >F the 1 i -y. fail t 
i; so, if h d joo n *t think it will exec l 
what any otlu-r n r>>n may present. It is 
in—- -ary for the sue -•-•fal carrying f »r\vard 
..'this enterpris •, to have all the firmer 
manifest an inter, t in this first Fair by r 
suiting tli awlv<-, an! bringing: :a thing 
vwth th ‘ill that will .-w 11 t!i: e >;»tri > l; >rs 
L th. Fair. Bring sen-thing fr>n y *ur 
farm. Maui! st your interest in tin good 
name of v r c anity, as a farming and 
; .ck raising district, by hel|>ing to get up 
a -uceessful Fair. L?fc n *t the whole lab>r 
m 1 care of carrying this matter successfully 
through, fall on a few individuals; an i do 
ii t c-me to it with bare hands, and with 
iust interest enough to silently lo de on to 
we if it will prove successful. II dp tho 
matter along. Do something for it. 
TiOOKIXG -UTUU i;.\LLoT II 'X Tt* :FER3.— 
In St I/>uh* recently, the L’nited State* 
i' >. miss i r yonder d a decision in fav -i 
of tho n; ..i >n f II »n. F. I\ Blair for 
the pr on -of ctTtifi 1 copies of tin b.il- 
! -ts us in the lato election, an 1 an ord r 
was iwued rwpiiring tho el rk of the court 
: > furnish th en witli it deity. 
Mr B’ lir oln: is fi.it ho h id a large rna- 
•>rily of the I gal voters cast at the el wtion, 
thv some h>*u-p>*u3 arangem it, tin 
ms demo* ratio v* : was swell.*! t> unusual 
m 1’.me un*- pr ip >:i in-1, and his >pp >- 
I'T*s ! I «rr !. 
Th TV :* 
_ 
'' \ rri u ltun 1 Fair is to 
!i.d 1 in 1 *•. >u Oth day •>, tt '■>- 
Maine Election. 
UOV. 1857. OUT. H58. j1 
“ 
j i ! i i i; COUNTY OF AXI>UOS( OGOIX. 
Auburn, 412 20t 427 27:1 !| 
Danville, 205 172 207 170 
Durham, 200 180 108 100 ( 
R. Livermore, DM 59 100 M 
tlrcene, 113 115 150 110 
Lewiston, 021 244 C03 300 
Lisbon, 187 107 202 98 
I«oeds, M2 111 1 129 120 
Minot, 2.7 140 243 145 
Poland, 204 249 287 21.4 
Turner, 217 301 1 341 297 
Wales, 37 47 51 50 
Webster, 95 51 92 55 
2904 2075 2 3010 2147 
COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND. 
Baldwin, 120 105 125 110 
Ilridgton, 273 293 305 337 
Brunswick, 380 211 410 290 
4'. ElU rbeth, 203 197 2:10 290 
Cason, 132 111 129 123 
Cumberland, 150 lit 155 190 
Faint uth, 107 156 5 220 194 
Freeport, 2a,l 151 303 lsi 
c.urhntn, 360 217 1 393 319 1 
llarpswell, 122 155 1:17 l.»8 
Harrison, 153 134 179 1 17 
Naples, 114 133 143 1 17 
N. (ilnueestr r, 212 81 217 122 
N, Yann otll, 133 70 142 92 
(llisfleld, 145 110 145 122 
Portland, 1829 1103 10 2315 1935 4 
PoWnal, 111 83 1 112 119 
Scarborough, 130 210 109 263 
Stand ish, 247 243 257 250 
Westbrook, 473 498 522 521 
Windham, 327 125 377 203 
Yarmouth, 221 191 209 225 
0303 50 47 17 7*20 03J0 I 
COUNTY OF FRANKLIN. 
Avon, 48 84 62 102 
Carthago, 42 51 54 73 
Chestervillo 124 92 137 10:1 
Farmington, 354 211 4:17 204 
Industry, 105 85 lu8 70 
Jay, 159 119 179 l«.:i 
Madrid, 41 58 34 02 
N. Sharon, 203 95 245 154 I 
X. Vineyard, 73 84 93 93 I 
Phillips, 175 116 228 103 
Temple, 93 49 94 71 
Weld, 120 104 117 120 
Wilton, 223 129 239 15o 2 
Lett, rfi, 3 15 3 10 
No. 4, 7 11 11 17 
1775 1302 2039 1027 2 
COUNTY OF KENNEBSC. 
Albion, 150 1 13 173 102 
.August*, 091 391 2 700 091) •> 
lblgrado, 144 107 15 192 M3 0 
Benton. 89 120 109 157 
v .. 
China, 24G 99 2G9 1*7 
Clinton, 16*2 157 171 220 
Farmingdale, Gl 42 M3 09 
Kavette, 109 53 127 51 
Gardiner. 4 17 24 2 2 5.7 2-1 C 
IIalh.xT.il, 2*8 123 218 ];tl 
Litchfield, 209 97 1 Id 73 
Manchester, 91 23 92 M 
M-nm.-nth, 101 100 213 131 
Mt. Vernon, 153 73 1*3 127 
Fittdtoii, 192 13.S 2 21 1 227 6 
Read field, 203 M2 194 136 
8idnev, 233 153 207 13 J 
Vassal boro’, 313 205 2 338 201 
Vienna, 70 *»9 HI 63 
Watcrvillo, 308 15.5 437 1 '8 
Wayne, 150 97 MI 73 
W. Gardiner, 120 32 174 43 
Windsor, 17»9 137 116 126 
Win low, 147 75 131 -3 
Wiuthrop, 236 150 l 2*2 l'.'J J 
Clint m G'-ro, 19 22 21 19 j Unity plant’u, 2 7 3 9 1 
5339 3179 25 5761 3916 2 j 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN. 
I Aina, 68 59 1 99 101 1 
Rfothbay, 173 115 gl 75 1«.5 
Bremen, 59 26 93 11 
Bristol, 261 153 2( 2 220 
(’ashing. 17 91 21 125 
Dairiariscotta, 176 •**• 17*1 *3 
Dreslen, 100 (3 MO loo 
K Igecoinb, 96 63 123 71 
Jefferson, 189 109 215 1-5 
Newcastle, 238 74 3 2*7 103 
I N.dde';. ro’, 156 111 M* M3 : Rockland, 509 49 4 C'»7 553 
i.*t. Gorge. CO 233 50 269 
>. rhoini-sti.n, 131 *• 1 166 Jo.' 
Tii.'tnaston, 2-1 256 2*1 32 • 
Inin. 149 Ml 2 M2 1:»7 1 
Waldoboro’, l.'S 552 210 •.' 
Warren, 205 2‘8 220 2 >2 
Washington, 156 I’d 2-2 Ml 
Westiiort 41 30 58 31 
Wi.it’. field, 251 1 57 2.1 H 
\Vi»ea.«set, 161 2! 5 2" 1 21- 
Matinicoa Isle, 0 0 IS lU 
30.87 3547 6 1 -71 4375 2 
COUNTV OF OXFORD. 
Albany, 91 77 100 83 
Bethel’, 309 196 221 3 >3 ( 
Buckfield, 212 1 *7 2 ’3 2al 
('ant n, 133 102 13 4 117 j 
DixficM, H8 145 117 K3 
Frycburg, Mo 131 217 M0 
Gilead, 45 li 4 2 V" 
Hartford, 138 115 1.1 ,,0 
Hiram, 135 117 155 jv' 
Mns.it. 19 3 22 3 
Mexico, 58 52 f,7 
Newry, 31 69 2J 71 
Norway, 247 217 26* 
('xt'-rd", MV 151 147 1 •’ 1 
Faiis, 3‘ "gO 1 3-3 241 
-t w, 45 47 53 59 
'•uinner, 147 100 148 107 
.* w.den, M 57 6 96 67 
M ate:! id, 158 163 170 1» 6 
jW. : 1. -V, M0 71 162 75 An l v’r N 8ur, 63 6 4 
1 l’ryi barg A a l. Gr.j ? 11 
1 Ha.ulin’s Giant 7 8 R l i 
‘liltoo, 21 16 23 18 
1 2877 2288 7 2918 25-1 
COUNTY OF PKXOliN Or. 
Alton, 46 48 47 55 
Argylo, 35 28 32 3- 
i. g .r. Id.*3 CtO 48 Mil 111 2 
l.r.dti.rd, 1*5 91 1 1*2 76 
Bradley, 77 .‘O 95 50 
Brewer. 2-U 7d 5 252 2 
liuriingtuo, 28 .»i 2.* 66 
c.u-.ii.-i, 06 121 17 120 115 
Car:'-II 2d -15 31 4.8 
Charter, 36 14 43 20 
C*ri att, 186 sJ 100 s.t 
C< *ij:tit, IsO 1 11 2'i.» It ti 
D.-xter, a 10G 150 203 173 
j Irixtntmt, 133 70 142 54 
K Uingt-. u, 56 49 CO 72 
Etna, 72 30 6 75 76 
Exeter, 160 17 2 157 201 
tiarl.Uiil, 153 1**2 170 126 
t lieu burn, ,54 51 7 .*>0 hJ 
tlrecnbu b, 22 41 21 58 
• Jrecufi.kl, 31 15 31 3 2 
llamjMloti, 203 207 3 321 237 
lk-rtaan, 121 72 135 it»5 
11- Men, 71 27 83 5d 
JEi-laon, 26 W» 40 107 
ivvUiiUakeu£, I 4.5 l U lid 4.2 
U*0, 68 110 s| 131 
1* unit, *.»» •*6 127 105 
Uuc-.lu, Ids 112 1 14"* 126 
1 s > tv. ■! 1. 30 7h 27 s7 
.Mi it..til, 61 33 1 til 45 
X.w burg, lls 39 I 147 68 
.Nowrpo t, 163 02 100 128 
Old l*.wu, 2-80 135 6 293 136 
Uruno, 200 111 10 231 Its 
Orrington, 167 55 160 40 
Stetson, 108 70 103 82 
Veazie, 60 11 63 64 
W i tin, *30 6 22 17 
Mattavramkcag, 7 45 C 7 66 
6205 3601 137 5s12 1613 4 
COUNTY OF PISCATAQUIS. 
Abbot, 87 58 I 76 69 
1 Atkinson, 09 71 I0[ 81 
ikirnard, II 13 25 10 
Ilrownville, 00 15 83 22 
Dover, 256 117 281 112 
Foxcroft, 141 76 I 142 69 I 
.(iuilfor.l, 88 00 83 00 
Kingsbuiy, 8 11 10 21 
.M.-usou, 125 33 132 40 
Milo, 125 20 107 50 
Ornerille, 30 33 39 32 
I’urkmnn, Io6 III 02 128 
Sangei ville, 117 141 110 170 
i Sebec, 125 72 131 62 
Shirley, 6 35 I 3 41 
Wellington, 39 71 28 Cd 
1463 loll 3 111 1073 I 
COUNTY OF .>AitAI)Alloc. 
Airwiic, 34 22 26 30 
iv.t,. tit 2*1 7 631 34 7 I 
Bo«r I. I- hatn, 2.1 85 302 
now-bin. in lot 111 r.t 
(!....r*rt wi, 02 61 |0[ si 
!’ !):•>, 12 •» If l 
V.r .nrg, I Id lit 151 1,4 
Akiuunt 1 :*3, -* > 1*4 I ltd 02 
/rv mmm hi-- — * xawe* * ■" 
Vi-rlmm, 1..I 1(2 1 *0 710 I 
Vet Onth, J( 2C 37 20 ! 
tool Viol]. Iflt 42 103 40 I 
1803 lOtC. 8 1R-.2 1128 2 
COl STV 01' ro.MKU.RKT. 
in«an, 150 TIC. 173 !m 
.tli.ro, 154 Of* 144 101 
UnjOinm, 41 41 47 
llumnficU, 218 22 321 2,. 
Irijrl.l n, 45 13 ;•* « 
Ijliubrirlgo, 31 13 -4 ** 1 
'.maun, 110 173 I >4. Sfl 
li.nour.l, 34 48 24 .8 
fornvillc, ML M.» 
lelrv.it, 15 48 47 .7 
imM.-n, 47 Ii" 83 120 
•airfield, 275 153 2x7 200 I 
larmniv, I l‘> .r>7 M® 1,1 
I art I an*!, 110 f.T 1*7 Ml 
.cxington, 117 00 M 65 
(atiion. I7S If.:l 17® MO 
teroer, Mil 4.» 1 M4 1^2 
loscow, 50 4'J *»S >’5 
C. Portland, i77 14* *W »* 
Jorrld”.'vrask 215 111 214 til 
'aim vni, 170 33 158 J43 
•iltafj.ld, 138 154 114 *47 
1. A Hirin', 2'8 43 187 ,83 
..dun, 127 127 127 ,43 
.k.iwlii'jfan, 281 1.14 233 70 
ImUhfioid, 43 43 2 74 ,44 
dark*, 140 131 1>2 55 
?lag Staff, 4 3 4 11 
7.. 1 It 2. VV11 It. 5 18 3 21 
fa 1, II. 3, 2 27 3 33 
•nrka, 1 25 4 23 
fo. 2. Range 2,1:1 11 12 l« 
lead Kivur, ll 0 8 *0 
3587 21,57 3 3410 3154 1 j 
Cot XTV OF WAI.IH). 
I>lf,i8t, I £5 342 1 4'J2 450 
Ik'lmont, 35 75 40 100 
trunk.*, 134 51 111 71 
[turnliiim, 51 S5 53 Of1 
•nimlrn, 310 £02 408 3££ 
Y,ink f.irt, 3.0 103 437 310 
Kroodi.nu, 50 158 55 111 
l.il.er t v, 113 71 135 85 
Lincoln* ill..' 177 1£3 £10 188 
Mniitvill,', 10.1 <10 £70 1£7 | 
ST. I liven, £7 52 40 OS 
SorllijKirt, 1»*7 7£ 105 loo 
Svn-siiMiit, 15.1 ll£ 102 1.55 j 
v.v.im ill.', 78 43 84 40 | 
riiurndik.', 108 55 1 148 G£ 
Frny, lit HI 11£ 100 
Unity, 130 104 111 120 
rtiildu, 76 43 1 00 65 
y,, | 211117 ;s r.UO 27 IS 
CCl N I V (IF WASIIIMitoN. 
Mi'xrin.l.’r, 34 50 35 47 
Ikiil.-yvill.', is 42 15 45 
Ikirinj;, £1 10 £s £7 
'iilais. till £181 510 202 
.'liarltte, 57 -11 03 45 
■li. rrvfi. 1,1, £115 1-7 2! I 105 
'.K.rm'r, 42 42 50 30 
iitlcr, 2-1 54 27 122 
llennvsvillo, 55 10 75 19 j 
K. Ma-hi.is, 152 1 • t Ml 103 
Hast], u t, 227 212 27' 2(41 ; 
Kdmiimlt* Oil 30 32 44 
llarriuet.in; ! 1 S.l 79 12J 
Juncsli ■ r..', 41 57 44 00 
Uilwc, 211-2 l'ii 227 217 
II ad.ms, 2H.1 130 0 221 145 
llariuu, 14 14 20 19 
Hi*ly!iem|«<, 20 2.' 30 31 
Hill., id-e, 02 110 1 95 155 
Vrry, 9l 00 7 1.70 02 
l*rin t n, 11 29 49 39 
ilol.l.instt.n, 5.4 I',il 1 (*7 70 
St.niU'ii, 90 (41 15: 57 
l\ liitiicvvil', 47 41 5.* 45 
Vi. 14, M 19 1 1 22 
No. 14, 1 9 ,4 
22-7 1903 It 2'2l 2221 
COS N I Y (IK YUUK. 
A,ton, 111 94 103 103 1 
Alfred, ltd 122 140 110 
B-rwi.-k, 203 15.1 213 2'H 
r.idd.dl.rd, 025 023 f.4.5 753 
Buxton, 351 202 355 2.1 
(' -midi. 137 10-5 4 101 1117 
llayton, t.d 89 74 loO 
KUiot, Hi 192 j01 212 
Hollis. 173 120 208 17*3 
K in.-'mnV, 270 H.0 1 251 212 
Kcmi-dOfe ji'(2d 1 I47 07,3 2*24 
KiiO-ry, 1 '2 207 155 331 
Is;'.an .11. ‘273 1 7(1 24 0 I io 
I ri -, 1 17 1.4 101 101 
M -I .I.-'-.a, 1-4.7 222 20-1 ; 5(1 
I *- in. I -7 127 iO I 14 1 
N• -a Id, 17 1 120 12,7 t Vi 
N. Berwick, 170 M.. 1 ,5 [ .7 
i1 1,210 24(1 2.13 “54 
5 (-' ’• ,J! .77 I (.57 3'37 
Sl,a|ilfie!i, Id! 1V» no 103 
Saul ird, '.yl 9| | 3 9-1", -j et 
S. It rv>ick, 2dt “‘14 27 7 9 
\7 c-rci 1 7- 225 I.17 943 
\Y Us, 
* 
181 212 235 333 
1 citj 222 240 23 1 311 
5531 51 1 9 6219 G1S2 2 
l-3 N TV “!• IU.Vi 7K. 
Ai.i-.vrd, tij ts <2 S2 
\ur*n», :\2 
i;'i rt, 212 3m 
\ \w :» i 121 ; 
Bj I'.o, Jt 77 ll‘J m 
Blu hi!!, 2;;7 IJ * 
'.*7 fcO 11 » In'. 
1 
.* I'ic, 1» *.M 3J 
■' I -' 1.7 2 I 
»>< an. ’-2 21 la 3 
KHiw.jitli, 3 71) 4-Vi H7 3.*n, 
i:-Kn. Mi i,C. If l 
Fa-Ft k, 1 I 1J 1h *Jl 
Franklin, k«i ;,1 107 h.\ 
<:>uFbb.m', lli l»l 17b II* 
•! i'l-ciilix iJ, 31 h; 'ii 
Fin a, tn> k'u Ho :;.i 
1. •• I -• >***I K 1.» 
Maria1, tib*. 3 » 10 42 *27 
-Ml. ibs5.il, 1 I 'll ij. ,s.» t/ 
F' Ilo :» 37 in 
Ortan'l, 1M 10(1 2 b ns 
K ui.l.i -. w in.. hi 
ai 7a im 71 
-•..ill., i 
—Try. si m 121 I,, | 
■'vu'Wi''’. 129 ill 111 71 
ffrill i.t, ill .1 la us 
If ■ '"I., 1.1 61 111 US 
■V.. 7, l 11 5 9 
7 r, 9 5 
S i. 21. 1 n 
N 9. 2H 
N.. 1. 17 K) 
V» etmore Isle, 7 £,•» 
Waltham, ,r»j 33 
3C-jj 20’'* 
l(r|>riy.<-iil'iiiv< s 
niXvtit'iDi coixrv. 
Republicans, 
Henry K. Freuti.v», VV:n. II. Mi- 
< I! 11 i 
lire ur X. A. C. Wi!- n. 
* »ron.-- Ilium* Joy. 
Op.itnWii—K M. Wuniliiuiii. 
Hampden — Warren W. Rue. 
Brullov Ac — Edwin Kildv, 
* arrnel \c John F» Her. 
Garland, Ai—Noah W. Johnson. 
Corinth Ac—Jared Fuller. 
Dexter \ Corinna—Benj, F. Horton. 
Newport Ac —Wm. Shaw. 
Bradford, Ac Win. Ban ton. 
Lee,Ac— Kzckiel Brown. 
Dixmout, Ac Moses Abbot. 
Democrats. 
Lowell Ae—Joseph Fotter, 
Lincoln—Ira Fu»h. 
nscxTAQvra county. 
Republicans. 
Dover A Foxcroft—A. <1. I.ebroke. 
Solxc A—A, D. Fulmer. 
Democrats. 
Kanpervillo A Farkman—II. Bishop. Moiisgii Ae—M. G. Shaw. 
ci'MiiiiULa n;> cot's rr. 
Repui hoaus. 
* s ll< Butler, Wn« (1 Jo hua Daun. 
Brunswick—J. C. Given. 
St .dish :* X-iplco S 1. l’erh y. 
i. on—Frcdei u k Kobie. 
I* -1a 1:1— Samuel rhoincN, 
N' C, 1. -t. r — (] o Hlake. 
\\ _s Nf ,, ,.r 
F.>vvnul—David I. uv. 
Freeport —Kb- ... r Well-. 
I rn**. 
F ibno-o’i — Wm pr:- -. 
S arl J.m« ■ » I. her. 
Worn, .a!:.-!1,,..* g Biunchard. 
Wes:brook—Rufus King. 
Gray- Jacob (’lark. 
< hip I'll/ i* til-- Klihu Hasty, 
Bridg*un---Bcnj. Walker. 
YORK COUNTY, 
Republicans. 
Saco--(*harlcs Hill. 
Liming! >n & (burnish--I S Mitchell. 
Allied Jkr J 11(5 Kidenow. 
Buxfo.1--Levi F IJoothhy. 
Ilollis & --Jacob Mi Daniels. 
Kennehunk jmrt--Allicrt Perkins. 
Parsonstird --Luther Sanborn. 
Sanford--Ebcr.cicr L Hobbs. 
Democrats. 
Biddeford—Samuel Lowell. 
Waterlxu o'.'ke- N*athaniel Situ, lur. 
Kitury--Daniel Pierce. 
Wells--Wm Storer, Jr. 
Berwick--Kendall Giblw. 
York. —Wm LI Swctt. 
FKANKI.IM COUNTY. 
Republicans. 
Temple--Saml F S nail, 
W — K B Pnllcr. 
New Shinu—•Ridley. 
Democrats. 
Phillips--Amr.i Sanborn. 
Kim r.nnc COUNTY, 
Republicans. 
Augusta.-— Win T Johnson Janies (1 |m,. 
Water vi He. --James Stack itolc. n* 
llallowell-F. J Day. 
(bird ner—John Wehlt. 
Y.m- all turn’- Warren PereiraI. 
Belgrade —Warre- W .Springer. 
Wintlirop—Joint M /!<-njtnmi. 
Pli ina—A We I Chadwick. 
31 in i.utli—lien 11 Andrews. 
Alt \ riiMit—Klifha C Carson. 
West Uanliaur—Cyrus Braun. 
Democrat*. 
Pit 1st on—W B Moor©. 
Renton C I’ipor. 
Clinton — 1. Hunter. 
iixennii mu sty. 
Republicans. 
Tari* — Klihu Morse. 
Buckfii Id— b 1* Smith. 
.Norway—II W Millet. 
Ncwry—L C Smith. 
Kryelmrg -•« li Burrow*. 
SI! 
Waterford <i II Broun, 
t niton- i C Burney, 
turner .1 I birth r.l—B I' Caray. 
IN moerat*. 
Hiram — John II Spring. 
Bethel—Kb< u Clough. 
asm:* !.«•■ iv cot stt. 
Republic*!!*, 
la-v- toil—\ Burbank. 
Auburn—John I', C.dm. 
Dam die A Minot— J Bucknam. 
Ki*l*>ii A ; -ham s |i purkliu. 
Belaud—Charles K Jordan. 1 
foMRKsBT rot ITT. § 
/iY{ ublirftll*. I 
llb.otnfi'dd 1- * II I I in. 
|ti( ;• v -.1 t'lni N I.m11ton. 
Sunitifi. i N to.iomm. 
Starks—Isaac B Corson. 
l|Ht '■ t!i 1 — tiuri. imi Prescott. 
Ci-rubvld— N 1 -i.». 
Democrat*. 
Skowlicgan — J *2 A Butts. 
Detroit *ii l< ..li II.,r i ing. 
I/"\inr t- I ->•■ • ‘hurclull 
Bingham—J -N' vio*»*lr»ch. 
PAOA HAIIoC It'l * TV. 
Bepiiblicau*. 
Bath — U a'Mnjrt.ii < ill» it. 
B..wl..jii!iam -II I:\;ik! fj. 
l-.p h-.uu -"aiif >t>j \ Vitkin*. 
l'Uij- bury J. .»ii iiajkiniu1. 
Democrat). 
Bowd-.in—/\bn< r Coo min. 
u\. li ■ ui rv. 
Republican!'. 
'*« tillcfu Id — -Ktli larbrec.. 
K I ’re ■ ub—Uiciiurd Otis. 
A In — Kdward B-d.in.swn. 
Boot Iit.av — D li S llin'al. 
N..:< >.ro'—.J« i-h IlaiiuA 
Bris, J —John >* ion*. 
DcUU tfltU 
IDvklnml—J Jin T lorry. 
T1i<.iha4^. '{Ho! W it. 
W..U.-W- A lia Hal. h. 
• ‘iv'i ; -Jam l’ 
k-vUtd CD ■ *• 0* K. t’-.viTj 
a-h. v;ro..- » «»• v. v 
lU'| ab!uai >n. 
f‘ it * IT•. on. 
N ■. eh!- ty. llanir-n. 
IX*m >'iat*. 
liiil,'.:—A nr on II vV<*>t.-ock. 
VAI.no col ITT. 
Republican*. 
DrIfa-■—II. :’i \V * arlvr. 
i ■kS-.it—T 1 i>’ti 14, 
I! j. I 1 I* -n!'.' 1. 
j \ .. o cu Cart p. 
! 1 ■„!,\ illu—-aail Back!iff. 
M A V W a: 1 Mae II. 
M *1.: A •• J* Bartlett. 
-i. 1 N .ckcrsoU. 
B. iAiu-. --"auil Neiton. 
f Democrat*.. 
C. n. if Bp am K Smart. 
I’urnln At> a’lum t\mkj.,n. 
S t»r«p-*i —Kf 'jn?i Mi ten *. 
1 li ,h -t huroh I »>h. 
Aii .n. -k r«t in 
l»cm >crats. 
Mini iw 1 — aul' r. 
I*j 1 pic 1 P. l»n i 1 u!K r. 
is a ’i runim. 
r.t*j»uMi--.ins. 
Duct; part—\ D Darling. 
Drlan Ac—> B i’.r- m. * 
'< 1•' I. 1 I'ailbr *ok. 
I la .lull, A h 1* l a .mna. 
K.i' v D, R B D. Bar land, 
it- 1. Ac—II C 
• u 1 I -' 1 »* A •— \.-a 1* do. 
Alt. .• 's rl. —Job 11 li Barker. 
Ik moontU. 
Di ! — Wie t«rcc:i. 
U ports up to Tuo-iiay night put Mr. 
lira Ibury’s m rity in Aroostook coun- 
t\ at .*<■». 1 Horn>cr.it# claim 985. 
this, according to previous reports will 
give tho Republicans from 50 to 10(> 
majority* 
There are some towns in this county that 
d*servo hon.ira' le locution, for the noble- 
K■■publican vote at the roeout election.— 
Snrrv, Sulli\un, Hancock, Trcinont, Frank- 
lin a •. We cannot enumerate all the town* 
that til well. 
A It;irr Imiify. 
Mn. Eoi iok: — 1, with several leading 
R publicans, had yesterday the pleasure 
of an introduction to a true Republican 
Most Master, who still lives and is Post 
Master at Amherst, Ho left the rank* 
of Democracy at the time tho Lecompton 
outrage was perpetrated against Kansas. 
The threats and bribery of tho adminis- 
tration flunkies have been exhausted upon 
him in vain. He is true to Republican 
principles and we doubt not ever will be. 
He voted the entire republican ticket tho 
13th inst. Yours, # 
\Vu«;< k. S.-hr Henrietta, (ofMt, Desert,) 
Cart r, from Calais f r Ration, went asboro 
on Mr‘■•ill’s Shore, Scarboro, opposite th0 
Atlantic II in t lie gulo of Thursday night. 
The crew and a lady passenger were saved. 
The readers of the American will bo treat- 
ed to a greater variety of reading matter, 
now that election is over. 
An English princess being told that th 
Irish p > >r wer; dying of starvation, said 
‘what silly p <plo 1 l>if»ro starve I’d eat 
brown hr ad and mutton !’ 
Mr. J. 15. M -ter, re« -fitly of Zion’s Advo- 
«•■»* Portland, has removed from that city 
to \wu rville. and entered upon tho duties 
Mr ^•r of Greek and Utin 
..i \\ ut'aMilo CyilVfjO. 
Tliu EH*worth Hun-* Hull Club propose to 
challenge a like number from any town in 
the county of Hancock, to play a game ol 
all of o n b vlrel tulli u, tin sides to cm- 
pisfc of ton memo-rs each or more if the 
challenged party prefer, and the trial to 
come off on the annivorsiry of the Ilanc mk 
Agricultural Fair to ho hold in this town on 
the 13th and 1 Ith days ol October next. 
Any Club accepting this challenge will 
please givo ono wreck's notice of their inten- 
tions to do so, that the necessary arrange- 
ments may lie made. 
It is proposed that the loosing party shall 
provide a supper for the company on the 
evening of the day of trial. 
Communications directed to the Ellsworth 
Ease Hall Club. 
As ono evidence of retrning good 
time*, wo would c iIt attention to a no- 
tice in another part of this paper of the 
opening of a now jewelry store in this 
viihigo by Alfred A. Brimmer. 
Mr. B. is a worthy young man, nnd 
we are happy to see, has returned to his 
native town after an absence of two or 
three years, to engage in business. 
We trust our citizens will give him 
the most substantial of all welcomes, viz: 
liberal patronage. 
His stock of jewelry, though small, is 
selected with great ear-, and will be 
sold at the most reasonable rates.— 
(live him a call. 
1’etf.son's Mauazink, fir October, has fifty 
six articles id reading, and fifty nin.i em- 
l> llislutn'iits. It is in the toll tide ofsue- 
e.ns, and ofl'r-1 unusual atrn-tions lor — 
sJ IVUirsun, Philadelphia. 
ti'mli-vs lady's Bosk is always nttraetiv 
unit always ahead i t.; variety, style, and 
■•stent of its coat.aits. It is rii1. hi .mii-d 
li-tunent, an well as exe.dk-nt in all th- re 
up a p »pul ir liNi 
V* October muub r is received; an i 
'vo take thin ueeasioii t<* inform tho reading 
public, lh it for sl'itl, we will furnish tho 
A'ncrican an 1 <1 l as for one year. 
The Printkh.—Such is tho name of th 
very neatest publication of tho Kie l we« .er 
-hw. It is ;il > a valuable work, as well a 
beautiful. Puhlivh d by 1! ury an l Hun- 
tington, No 1 Spruce St. N -w ^ork. 
Emerson's Maga/.iu for S ptemb has a 
eoniinuati m of the Him of Washington, 
with many p ip-r- --f iii.h-Ii interest and \ alu ■. 
The Publish rs oiler a inagnilieent engrav- 
ing to every thr- dollar subscriber. 
Oaksmith it Co. N. w York. 
The Atlantic Monthly f-r fh tuber, witlia 
rieli table of cent- nt ;, vurf-d and inf» r Mu- 
is early on our ta! le. Thin mindier com- 
plete* tho first year of its cxisUnce. l i. 
Pubibbers say. 4* By engaging tho best vvti- 
t.th, treating t- pi.-s o! b.ing inter and 
privi lmg attractive an 1 vvh •! -me ent- r- 
taimnent f -r a v.ui- ty f t.i>t they bop to 
neeure fir th \tla itietiu emtinu 1 favmr 
of all intelligent r ad> rs. 
i he first volun. i ting <-f -v u num- 
ls-rs ended in M tv. 1 :i«- j res-nt lum .f 
sc von numbers will ud in Decern I- r. 1 
volumes hcr«ail- r will u.iii in .hot 
ary and July. .< .0 ) pr year. 1'hilipaA 
S mips >n. 1‘ 
i-'ii\ri.K3i .. S .Sept, i- —Thi Coal- 
er has b* »r:i 1 !r .» p. -u v •. t 
I whip Cat 
\v!ii m am ! a; lltvitu mt '■( 
i.it' .1 A 
merly of Cli irb* '. >:-. wa*. -a. 1 r! h 
Jung on t!i* (bi't f Africa, by a 1’r tl -h 
St sataer, tin ! -r th susjd.-i m that h v. .„ ; > 
b* employe l in th** slav trad Sir- I 
b -r .-r- vv vv -re tak-n t ; II ! na f-r trid. 
The (’ mrier h un i r t impr- -i »n tii.it 
the St. An lr-w v. a- -id t jartl...-. in (h. :. 
an 1 that th *v w .• :n i »abt h -r own -rs c:: 
thin voyag 
T>:uun le \ : is M wv a 
t ’.we.—At t! j p 1 :. I !‘ what l..t> al- 
ways b •.•!! e-n-ftrd t* l->:i t av mt ■’ 
th M man lit * r. ni ■ r?ii! i- ir 
trance, th a j id 
t nib!-*. kn »w -is th 'It ! er »m. T 
tlio t m Is hav gi/. 1 into ir w ii aw 
lights w r t -r t\v d >.v u ir t» nt-. 
it* *r 
daring cv r to explor.j i:. Ti-- o -1 :• ir- 
gnl- S', pa *u. wdi • v. .. d. n 1 i.i •! 
to f.*.ir, w.ih offer 1 six h in Ir l doll tm 
lh pr j ri •? tr- off the •' i\ it ; w .! ! 1 
e»*n 1 !; 
ho peril. V l v years ago, i 
pr if —or, a 1 r.m l an l b Id n .-t, r '. : 
t do ivh.it a *ae » r: tm j;ad 1 », 
;ui i, m ving m* ... u: t 
car** a I p mti u.h• It i1 hi m 1 x 1 
«l »wn hy a *>;r.*'ig r »j» a vie 1 I f- t, he*, 
at that p at, hi-* <• »ur.t I’til-J him. :tn I h 
die 1 al • l t > !» drawn »a.. N> let .is 
p»w< r c >u 1 I ev -r hav in lac 1 him < j. .. 
tie appalling exp riment. 
A «• eipl •! \v << tg>, !i mv ,t, v ring 
g *tiM mi m of 1. mis viil ■, w n f. a r 
trembled at m >rtul j**ril, b-iug at the M .m- 
iQoth C’ave with I*r >1 »r Wright of *»*;r 
city, an 1 others. *1**t rutin I, n * m itt r w! a 
the -Lingers and di.'li *ulti s might !*••, I 
pioro tlio depths of the M.wistrom. Mr. 
rroctor, the enterprising proprietor of the 
4hive, sent to Nashville and pro -ure ! a !• »:i; 
rop;, of gr it strngth, e.xpr -Ay for the 
purpoSQ. The r>p: and worn n irv tint 
lu*rs were born hy the gui !es and ottiers t > 
the proposed point of exploration. The 
arruugmiouts b ;ing s >oa * >aipi -t i.tlie rope, 
with a li' uvy fragm -lit of rock uilix l t > it, 
was let down an l swung t »and fro to uislo l_n 
any loose rocks that would b t likely to lall 
at the touch. Several were thus di.-lodg-d, 
and the long continual reverberations rising 
up like distant thunder fr *m below. proclaim- 
*m the horrid chasm. Then the young hero 
of tho occasion, with several hats thrown 
over his head to pr *t ret it as far us j> >--il»l»* 
against any mas- ss falling from abuv *, and 
with a light in his hand and the r>»pe fasten- 
ed around his body, took his place over the 
awlul pit and directed the ball d »/. u in n, 
who held the end of the rope,to l t him dow n 
into the Cimmerian gloom. 
YY'o have heard from his own lips an 
account of his descent. Occasionally m 
of earth and roe k went whizzing past, hut 
none struck him. Thirty or forty le t fr :u 
the ton ho saw a lodge, from which, as he 
• judged l»y appejir.inees, two or three avenues 
leil off in differ* at directions. About a hund- 
red feet from the t »p a cataract from the si !o 
of the pit went rushing down toe aby>', and, 
as he descended by tlio side of the failing 
vvat -r and in the midst of the spray, h f 
s me apprehension that his light w ml 1 1> 
extinguished, but his care prevente 1 this.— 
lie wad landed at tlio bottom of the pit, a 
hundred and ninety feet from tlio top. 
He found it almost p rlectly circular,about 
eighteen fe* t in diameter, with a small open- 
ing at one point, ! ling to a line eliam r 
of n jrreat extent. 11 found on tiil*i>r 
beautiful specimen.- of black sib-x <>f imiu.-rise 
vize, vastly larger than w re ev r *li m\ d 
in any other part of the Mamm >t!i Ca\> an 1 
a multitude >>f evpiisiu* f.>nnaiion- .w 
t'ure uud while a.-> virgin bnow. Maxm 
him If h Mr. I with great effort by his friends,! ho at length asked them to pull him partly! 
up, intending to stop on tli* way and explore 
ju cave that im la! observed opening about' 
■ 
h»rtv le *t a’ ove tho bottom of the pit 
lloidling the mouth of that cave, he, 
swung himself with much exertion into it, 
a’i'1. holding the en 1 of tho r p in his hand,; he im inti uisly let it go, and it swung out j 
apparently beyond his reach. Tlu situati m 
j was a fearful one, and his friends above j could do nothing for him. Son, however,' 
lie made a hook of tho end of his lamp, and, 
by extending himself as far over the verge as 
pussihl- without falling, he succeeded in se- 
curing the rope. Fastening it to a rock, he 
| followed the avenue one hundred and fifty or two hundred yards to a point where he 
I -un i i lil >i k j by an impass ible avalanche 
j o'*rock and earth. Kct-urning to tho mouth of this avenue, he 
lieln ! I an almost exactly similar mouth of 
nnot'ieron the opposite* side of tho pit, lmt, 
II >t h. ing able to swing himself into it, lie 
rda t *ned the rope around his body suspend- ed himself again over the abyss, and shout's! 
to his friends to rise him to the t ip. The 
j ull was an exceedingly severe one, and the 
rope, being ill adjusted around his h • Iv.gno 
him tin* m .: t excruciating pain, lint soon 
his pain was forgotten in a now and dread- 
ful ju ril. 
\V lien he was 00 feet from the mouth of 
thepit,nnd 1 no fb.*t from tie• bottom, sway- 1 
ing and swinging in mid air, he heard rapid j! and excited words of horror and alarm above, 
and so *n learned that the rope by which he 
w i" upheld had taken fir from t!ie f riction 
of the timb rover which it passed. Several 
m mi.-nff; «»f awful sasp use to those.above 
a el ."till more awful to him h- low ensued.— 
1 ► them and him a fatal and instant catas- 
trophe Kecmcd inevitable. 
lhit tli f;-- \v:i extinguished with a bottle ! 
o! w.it r longing to himsolf, and then the 
party above, though almost exhausted by I 
tli ir labors suecci -h i in drawing him t > tin j 
top. lie w.t" as calm and s 11-j .>s. 1 a.- 
upm Ids a trance in t the j it, hut all of b* ! 
e •mipauiona, overcome by lute. ne, sank do ,vn ! 
up m the ground, an I lTis friend, l‘r ,r 
right. !r mi oyer exorti m and xeitem. nt, f.iiiU 'd and r ‘inaiiK'd for a *,ime insensible. 
1 :i“ youiio ,id.ent’;,i- r l'!t !iis n.i. 1 
:f; th d 'l-ti.s of tb Ma- l-trom—the nan..* 
’* b'e; fust and only j« r>on that e\er ga/.-d 
it j- ju ita n;\ s- •:re,s.—• Louisville Journal. 
ii«* 3jlcrtiois, 
T* ‘A S'j.t. 17.—Complete returns from j 
ti e T!j i! 'li* tri' t. muIt e rtain tie- elce- 
:i n «.! i'reu<*!i,U publiran, by I'r.mi .'5a t 7*0 
majority. 
fh" hi ijoritv f r C-vernor M anil in tie-, 
St.it -, will reach a! out 11 
^ :l' * a NTV (.’*• ■■!i*:.KTK.—(hiv riior Mor- 
rill’.'majority :t7. i 
.Vint-iv,— \\ < and O’ilrl u r public..ns 1 
M •; ; !>, A »1. 
1— ...f. ni 
Soutt. 10. i 
M >!t .it will !>.* choc n by tb'> N!a- 
ter *. 
< i« r.<,—< a.*'!. 1.ml, C* maji rity. 
Co. At; 'iu a,■—hi. II. Wi/ou, •> m ij *ii- 
*y- 
C ». C eond-. i emr,—Asa <*i •wyii, rep. eke- 
j 
Suen'I.—lam s ?»I. Uurbauk, d in. elect- 
1 S 1.1.ij -rity. 
IV ms tr r, S 1 K. Hob •rKv-T- elect- j 
■ 1 Ul m irity. 
f’OIV 5 s*‘\k 
Xjf.v Yokk, Sept. b’>. 
The St.‘ .msbi; !’ r-ia, C ipt. Judkins,I’r >m 
l.i* »’]• •! o!i :*rriv• d h at lialf-j a 
'/A ht o’c. k f.h \:ii;i. I! r iut lli^nee j i thr** das *• la: r. 
St Mi.it r 1'iinee Alb rt, from X-w York, 
arris -1 c:t <m th* 1st: to \ m hi ou t!>- *Jd, 
jo'.l tlf 11 .r -j from I) ••} a, (wl.ieli put 
•' ; 1 d X 1 ,dive i ■ ! ,,n mi.- ■ ixniee 
*! ■' ■' dii-ioit with tie- Anbi t.) -m the 1th. 
I !’•: -1a j•! .‘st.'.nm r Niagara,from 
J: -• / ■ i} In! > !.;. -l piol. 
v. mi 1 at r- MV flu: advi-x from C ,n. 
•u.ai,: i’.opie in-t in- a < r the sif t •. of p, 
♦ hr: iii'. 1 7" « si N-ix ol a e»i:s| re y t 
|1 *>■* the Sultan has n c.mllri.. -!. 
i' '. i* t. ml of 
c 1 ! a ; <; n. M M li. u 
1 chi* 1 ■ 11 i ncl "■ •. 
vr i ':i; as.-r ipt. lb id- 
nd Mr. llrh;!it, < ief Kngimvr 
: Allan! e i 1 /mph, are to lie ktii -J.t- 
•!. 
A a-in 1 ban ju 11 tli 1 if ** of t! e l.ord 
M i* f I) ibi n J 
1 1 a-' ! wb!i entliU-i.- a. Tlx* 
boll v ■ cer ..I. ace. .nt f tie- 
J■:* ('..rdi il \\ i- »!nan. 
1 ■ p * 1 ,• i la Mcr, fr«*m 
b .- M':-a Ae-. Ill, 1 ..d -! 
X. at >1 v d.r A1 x in-!iia. 
I 1 Irtin^* '1 
>" :■ M x I.. t r i\.- -u.-p d. 
1. r ■)" m p'*li*i**s stagnant. 
1 rctl on board sbt 
b t' ti r. w :.il" i\ in/ in tii 
M o-.-v. j*'u1111 |..r M -i!e. No Id ... 1 Bid. 1 •' .. r ;aa\-. d by the p 
:.n 1 pi d a :r i.is. 
v -N >nv w re ! a\ ri t » p ."'Had .* Ilati- 
*• »* t an in iti -u f*»r t!.-• 
u: .- lie s, I it f .:r de j !a ■ I n > ioeli- 
'■ i :« r > i •• i i ;• d: r A: j that tie 
i tan ? no t t 
p ty ■' it y im• s ! n_• r. 
-C ‘i '•— ■■!•-[• of And: i lets 
e il Ban mil riMime 
iM hr [ A 1 
i. .- I !.• :] r i .1 4 Ij -it' <! 
— 
* •- V i .... i og t Li.-* i :.ji. I i.ii 
A I -.V I T ■.: e ,v. h.i'i-g 
1 
I in A- *: B.»e.n nil i!:*: Ca-piuh 
'• an*l naif 
tie i o.t .r wits ki!i-•• 3. 
i ...... — >• »•. r h t » tii \ 'hris- 
■'aius l.ad !*• si i,i ! at iV; A and the 
i n h <' m ! at B >ut l j ; .!■ d 
(■'nr I > in.-i *. i., ..res .: j r j. i\ n\. 
Cn:y \.— A .n mg up. r -! ip .! :: . ofth «’ 
V-. n C u t nr 
f hi i\\ ing .— 
1>Y > .. j ... ;V a the ri- 
4:1 .Ministry and th *i jvi.rumcnt at l* kin. 
I’. .M.ui.iil r s i I ner; thcr is cance led tv tho 
I’ n.v- r S:: j ] in I piracy. Opening 
it n •••.’ | lints, including Caiman in Fwrmvsa. 
Clio i nil <i Slat n -r t » j ay lii ;h*r duties, 
than the m st >r -d mt: ai.n holt Mo t a- 
g ah.*li h'-l. Ah> ! it t <! ration r 
» liristiauitv. and the F. s. k> ui mi l»o t 
>hangh:ic iuet-ad .A Cant m. 
Ci.-at jkality continu ! t» ho shown 
t iw ir ! C-r ign red ! n!.s i:i Cm: -n, and the 
a -lie _• Britidi c os i! ha 1 a Ivis d tin ui t 
! prepared fu* a -i id ■:> departure. 
To. Mu.‘kudo of them -r at Cant on had 
0 •!! iish d :: .■• :t» t "ha e !.,< were 
e a n d. Cra i had be a susp nded.— 
Ail the native -a■ ehan; ;and vth. r ircignern 
had l.-Ct. A. Fr -i > h man-of-war had shelled 
Siiamar, a part of the wm suburb-, a 
French.nan h.i sing been killed. 
The Mi >i ij ; : was at Hung Kong. Tin* 
Minn *. I’.e.v’ it.m aa.l Autelopo were in ! 
t!ij Ciulf of Pee!i li. ! ■ 
Cnt*or! St :tv A. .. r i.:e a Mbs-' 
.. u;e.—The \Y idiirgtou Cvrtvg undent uf the j 
Baltimore Repuhlieun saya : |. 
•■I have In ird fi .a .. as -a * 
what sinTular -uac-.isen;, wideii, if t: ue (and I 
cannot>1 mat it.) explains two iuuU> rs,name- 
ly, Fii -t.howthe Pr.side.jt was .secured from 
being h I in tii m .tt r of tin; (Jiica’.'i 
nil•.*>.:t on the Sub-Atlantic TYd-‘graph;and 
'l eoii’Mv why lie >'!nmld e o.r‘ from the S I 
diers’liimo into the city, near midnight, to 
write hi.s an.-wer. d he statement is,t!iat cor ies 
ofhoth d eui.ienis were pr o ir. d some time 
I'o, a id ea-ii.uige l l>etw •-n ): .'}> irtiea, and 
1 j ii VictoriaV i; »fe and a y n-'Mr, 
C a ..Bs r ply Wei* 'h k.d up in to ':.io ; 
i -.:a was done, it i-» ->aid, to 
prevent* t i i. 
F o.vi a k.—‘The knit s! 
Stit’s Treasure; i*t ‘n t J; 1 •*; 
.. iL4 uuC ml .. »;..ing o •'«. • .< 
> 
•nwrrr-1— .. 
HARRIED. 
> N til l,v Rev. n. l-‘. Plin«.iri Mr. 
YV' 'V ;a!t 5I‘. 1 -« I"' Mia J. M. SiJI.r of 
... ’1 "iI. l»y Rev. c. it. r.mrn. Cnpt. Culmu I,. C. Ku: ■ II t>. Mi»s Lou! a II. Sprague, nil of T. 
DIED. 
In I -north, 22.1 in*!,, li. < r.vc Bancroft, son of N. h. 
in 1 ;• '...I F .•« y r, ug-d .; in .Yu 
BraV ■!>• battled he the bilYw*, 
Bravely dash 1 tlu- sen nsiJ-, 
’Till the mighty sen that follow*, 
Crushed hi* bark -lie meekly .lied. 
But tlie b-acon light burn* brightly, 
On tin- headland by the sea, 
here Christ stand* smilin' *w tiy, 
F.iyiug come, my child, to me. 
Then go thou little sufferer, 
Ou .i-i I n die in hi* arm*, 
11«’ will a!i tilings needful offer, 
Hhow thee ail *>f Heaven* thane*. 
In Lake Village, N. 11.. 8 1 inst., Mb* lhnm L. Mill'- 
en, form* rly ol Furry, Me., a ;.-d 2D y -• u «. 
S1‘ KC IA L Noil^r 
M'OTxCjlt. 
Plir. radios of the ••Baptist Sewing Circle” extend a g.«n- cr;‘I inritati *n t > nil wrh > may 1 j « .; 
hem m fin up a “Fair” f>r th “Bmeni” ..fihe "li 
ul F .ei IV.” The Ladies will mj.'t every \VYdj nl.-.v of- 
i.i‘ii'j m .it .Mi.-.i F.. I). Shaw’s. 
i’.r Order, A. L. FIFK, Fee’/. 
PROF. DK C.UATII, 
V. has Wide celebrity f the cur of di.-t rising ran a 
row in ,- lit of rie m.i ilic all cd ms, I* new in this city— 
U'lgMi.-hy the conuneudati >n* of many of our colcn-,»> J 
arie* the Pr .f *sor is not an empiric, hut that hr electric 
»il Is an invent! .. which v \r* of g.rat aC to th -■ 
uH in.: from these wrere alli.cUor.s. The V ,lumen., s » 
cmarkp: 
0,1 Id : v. .. 
r'" '*u -,r n.r, wil l, from rh iiiiviiic air* i. <. I 
ns ”’’1 aide to walk i.r use his hand* sum lent t > | 
1 nhnclf. f m r* tl.an ten yar*, was br night f. 
'»e ■Truth on the stm t, where in the presence ofa 1 ir.*e 
wmblago of people, he apple d 1>« < IriitlTs LI* trie Oil to 
‘•. an m iildcr, II wui immediately m Y I t.. 
Iii-* !: .n I to !ii- !...;*.d and cat. ?, it, a thing he said 
: -‘d not d.. I, f.re b. tr. iveyears. ] Num.r ’luth'ren* < coni 1 in* u- ! did our spar j 
... .. J.U.P 
? '■* i.l dl a.at I. J. ived- 
1 ■ IT' *or, or as lie i.r uniJoniy Y. i, ... I 
»ih th -1 ..f : it.” i. hi* jij ..lai.*:*: in our I 
ti 'U nlay and attract, d much attenti* n f,-..m th j 
X <*f hi* cost,ttoe. U; had an audeme-. 
l ly on t mat van #, 
••* *nu* d, it i# said, some .-jugular cure* or r* lief of 
icr.wi.l /uT-bts. 2w85 
da : iTloilirr*: 
A:. MM Xuivo f*r Children. Jd.in’t fail to pro- 
u: M !•.-•. Win Iv.v' t!ii:.g Fynip f-r .-hilda a 
I cjiial on eavrtli. No cr 
•'•‘O !:a < ur tri l Mrs. V in-law s thing :yru; 
’"r « ii.I 1 -1111 mil ever consent to let ln*rchi!d pa 
through the*di trvs.-ingund critical peri d of teetli- 
ng without th aid f t:ii-‘invaluable preparation. 
!! li*''! l iatt 1 by dollar and 
••■at-, ;f i- worth i: weij lit in gold. 
Millions .,t bottl. s «.f .Mrs. \\'in-low’s Soothing 
'.•nip are -dd every yi ur in the Kuite I Kind ,s. 
it is an old an 1 well trie-1 remit dy. ATone gi n- 
luii-- unless the Facsimile of Curtis A Perkins is 
j!i the outside wrnr;>. r. 
Price only 23 cents a bottle. 
C. (i. Peck, iki-v. rth, Wholes ilo A pent; S. E. 
P >r!.t; /kiug'.r, d •. bold by all dealers in Med 
... wi| < 
ly--i 
r* !I I’.o /'a.Tud-.'e of Probate, within .v. ! 
for the aiiutv of M.uw ck. 
J»i cl. 1 J 1 
Ul > « it I., J-,t, f KM-- 
ivur’ili.in.-Mi.l r-.taa.v.il'«-a-s .l.ih.tt-r tin- p..y m-nt ,>f ,-.-r. 
l-iie d—bt* uf -aid It.-I .• I -r !!.• | t;r; ■ of paylii-t',,.1 
•' no Hi- -1 in i.-t \\ illandT' >ta:a-nt an 1 ».,*•; !••• it %1 
.ah: ••■,. .;i .t n -ary til I'. Ill pr-p- 
•• uu 1 hai 
to* 1 1 -os |o .o! cohi ra d a said K it ate h is h. -n m ad- 
’.tor- :•*!■ t:..- I r. *. «!•:•- ia ..! ..f J 
.■•i-.li. Hi prop-1' y ct ml I; o. o.|, p. ;i.o tic* -n 
11 ■. with 'i 
1 I uaf b 
'■ »• I to si-Id It 'bin,- III by John II. J.irvi-, bv 
b.'d.n lil. >t J U* V. 1). i' I .. A d th- 
o !■ o. •! •» -. i.:*- •: nil cm.. K*«I will Ik* 
I*- o, a C .1 nl -.if- it b i:;.r f.r 
■in .•! I -I; irs. by Sioaii I \ ad •. <.f \ 
0 if .1| -i! it V- of P a .d III ! -in-.' o< th- .In 
*; \\ 
Hi ,-.-a ... .| to in i‘. sn-h -.it of 
*.'■ •. x n: \ 
i.i x i; it vu:. 
c- ith, Fcpt 14, N‘S. 
'IM' --.ct of !*•• !' 1 1 •, I! -• u- I f.r , 
l! '■ t> •! Jl ., »t* tli— i\\\ I.i -! 1 
!’• I' ■ I 
»:!’i IT I*, iii.,*!, 
,,i:' I i' till a -r *|vo ic»!Ic<* to all p*ioi.ms ! 
1 I i; a 
V tin > -rth .! :■ '• I. p .1 i-i I II Hi. ■■ I 
fi-.bate c trt t> b- U- ! I a 
V V. ■ 
•• i. "• V, at II A. X.. e ! .v 1 ., 
wiiy th pi o| .■ | o ; | 
I y: ■ .! \ 
I r. / I. It*. i. 
A t.n pv of tin* p'-t. a id «-rd art th i. 
«T--j At: A. 11 ilia IT, li r. 
1 
J*lli-. l..-r It-i--t.-. iv-st.nl.lie •'•••■ > b! ni- 1 
M> v -If :ni, \d-o-. tr i* .r of -t it- „f 
I-" •' X. » ill. >1 I- 1 -• in th M- IV .,( 
Urn. 11 C !•;. b-iTlil till! 
■•-; b tin r-f.»rc r- ; ail p-t-.>*is who are iml bb d 
I ■ j. it, art 
h -bi i'.y d.-maada then.on. \tob- -an-; 
WM. ti. ii 
.-I pt. i1 >6?. on Ji 
( :i‘S<{ U- A' ft 
\V" rV V b nii a;- l t v Ifon. 
For Sal 
’pi;. ii « i. n i; in •: 1 K I.I. 
riil i: .• 11s 'i.;i/ .if .1 ,y, a ... 
.1 y Vi'll at Sli.V t’.'l". 
I m.; lip- al III -l t.'iC ■ V J 1 I'm J 
rtt -f Surry vill.ij'v. Joil.N >\\.i. 
1 
oj < *'• tc 
v : -i ?: .. pr : .: 
•' 1 M •’ I. 
'.irji .rati hi Iihv »ni: its ciial'l '!r-1 j-Ia A U»,*i 
of I't.ltlil'.il, I* !:. f /.I I •'.■■■ f 
-it. > V.-l V i-;i! •! hy » I 
v ..Hl-u-.l,1 »-i:u -I'l-.c t i.’it.! U \ i». ; 
ml m* .1 <1 111 ih'- Kr-ii.r-,- "f jn-< .\i f:-r 
lAtKKM :• 7. f. ’• -7. C 
istiiti* *ii-t u--l in Kli'• rt!i in a- I'.-i- f il 
ill Hit! ikv ! :i tli** !»:<• J»r i- -j 0, ! I s- 
I im e Y- ii* t-» .1 1.• i>y .1 •! *-«t -1 \ ■> 
v j, o. ! ! I! \ K .-* •»*. T». «* Q 
li: will. ,<• n.-.v >Kil -I.-- „• I-.-■ I y 
'i:..- flan ; -mi i.tln-r par* I i-f Ian l •>. .u 
II i'iiiklinpailmm, ami ih** im 1 
-V W i.i IP* i:.vit, I-y I •! ! \ i, 
-r-i .1 ill I!-try, It \ S7. I'. J 
tut tho ■. 
i. l-y tvl.-.-r A ...i 1 C T.*.. a -. a 
Mult "f tl.ii a -::i -. I 
l> it<<l lliis uuth K\y <>f i.i’i-'r. A. I-. I» I 
-i I'w an .iii«a..y of i>ri Vmb > 
th.-lr 
wi » », WOOMIL'RV. 
ESilaniwoz* iai jJaniE. 
runs:... ...11 ... tu:.. I....<.u.;«i tin-.' 
1 
.-in. ii i; \ \\ 
.-.'lav il.i* iiiiitv'.Mla tl.iy »K't. I- it .t .t t.vi *1. i.i 
.i. ii. Uami:;:.;l.UN, < 
I.i. V vl'lll. \‘l. Ji l, ]3<iS. ulVuJ 
\ J.r. j»--rs || !i i\..1 f. 1 I' -.- -.1 i-': ill'- ill!.- Y 1- i*.c ciUm I :• > ■!’.-! I.i -i £> i. 
] to maiic c.l: U nil -.it. 
J )US li. ALu:\. 
! ! ! 
*2iMxo X«asi. CU-aXii 
W E m £ A d i ii 3 S,< 
\ ... -»* », Y ,1. \t \\ I 1 -i -. ■:. n. I., .li ■ 
Mi!.... ... > -i I •» ill 'IV "Mt * 
J. V. woo:). 
--r~rrr -——rr'ttr 
CLOTTI j AND CLOTtimS, ! 
I t itw mi < r 
ESGEJSJl, FRENCH AM) GERMAN, 
ci. or us, 
.r.Inrth'l.ihrt Imp-linin',» .«">»•'>»’*> Kite*, aim u-i c.il.iitiv** S.n- ; "KuU' S3 I 
V R U '5’ i fi C5 !i 
»f Pill:,, Cr nn •• .'n<!,im-ri •• n::*1 Velvets. r, ; ail i.vi< o aiid Cillers. T-ijratlicr with a cntniih-tc assort ! 
uisnt of 
Fid! iiiitl Vi infer i'Inthinp', i 
"fl’"' m,,>t vI's. Ai .•.• iu \r11i in:»> lie f-»uinl 
BUSINESS COATS,FROCKS AND SACKS; 
im-lc fr>:n v.iriosii f|u;‘!i.l"; >f ;i, French. tlcm nu ( aa.l Aiih-ii<Mii Hr ulcblln. Also, 
Heavy Winter Raglans,; 
nu l > of CurlT, Hea n .1 l^nnr.i'ai ;. Cloth*. 
VlWtfc 
"f ttU ;t.vl -a aii,11| laliti-i. Also on hand a handsome us 
BorU'u at of 
A larg's si k'': of 
Furnishing G o g d s, 
White ."nirts, Th 0<»IInr1*, Ft:».,,rOnivftts, 
>cir{', i’< ><•',. t it umlk -! i vis. i: fi'l ;• Si, ii t.-*, I *;;»w 
or-, Ih^ii ry, v.ihi'-:, iihi White nr. 1 l an-, 
*•*•»*« ii,v, Lisle ii'.rc.t 1, mill various 
other Ie- of 
t !.U i 
Toyota r with a larnj u.^.-rtmvnt of 
Saddler's and Embroidery Silks. 
Sew it: £ 'ilk. !>.— •• ih.t* ')-• an I X- li -•,pnr< !ns, >l 
ixprt !. Hit- l. •. 
'\f~ Wo ..c. 1 |■ ;*ared t i. n\;o u;* CLOT ii 
I.N'i t-o oi in !iit neatest .and uu. t workman- 
like manna r. 
•:> 'ii tT*.1 »s 2> j'j i'.\ l w'l'dl ,*! ’P 
Mod i the we have one 
h ■■ -l t ,.l and scion! if.c Cal t.-rs in theCmm- 
t :•/. '1,1^ to fee that -;u woi a is rightly 
do e. 
Let : di-fin •!!y i:.. hr.-tood—Tint 
//■. if:!! ..rtf <i 1 f/<> tjtcr th :>i ■:ny other < n mi in 
town. 
< t:r XtAV will 1 » Id at a SMALL PUO-! 
ITi’. Our I»L!» *• (•:; AT < ><T. 
Id! worth, ."opt. 10, i878. S I tf 
$100 REWARD! 4 
t 
Will !•* pal 1 ".i tti-' e M •:! vi of any r\;n *l-» jurty 
.Cm iliail infl'i-.u- u,i a t/i< II wvr Cat nod '1 ;• el 
'lark t.y making or v i, any .allele, u >t tii unine, 
as sneh, viz: 
HA WE 3 & CO-S COAL OILS, 
the only utuf >nn -I n. lard Coal Oil in the market,—hotter 
•• S , 
JOMSS* PATENT COAL OIL LAMP.; 
r. I, i > stieijM* 1 -‘II. C. J|)\TJ, l\vrr:>T.M 
The p-a’dio are •• mi »u<-.l n-r.iia-r I ••a;, hi? ItnCati-m Oil* or 
l. mips as tin y ■-.•n !.:*v th r- al -it a !. as price, and .sat 
l.tel a il ira..I. Sk:ppl> tiuiiinilrd. 
r. F. JO.MIS & €0., Sole Aj»?iits, i 
.’•11)34 35 d' 37 Cmlral Sired, Union. 
| A S3 1 ’A #4* ihn 3*V.ra 
DEALER tv 1 
n*i,-| Ta.-i'nlr'iT 
\ A. TUI I It I ;v- r W I A. w :•••.. a: M Ir.i ... 
M J tlr .1 
a-.id warn .!• !. 
Kii> .orth. 10, ISOS. 84tf 
ICvTotloo. 
'I' if: ■ '.h V s .=f th- C. 1 -I.|: nr* li vvl.y rn- * tie. I that .'i annual »;• ir f *r tin* ch. ••• <*f Kr «•- 
r.s and Ira .< ,:. ..f any •■!(. »»mhv that n ay tl- 
.in Ii. cm. v II h I I a th-ir i'.uiki.i It- ..n 
■ii Tno.vlay the 5m da\ .• -r m v:. :il thr 
C. M. 111 iVAl ■. ..... 
llucksport, S*-pt. lvii. d..ht 
'Wntico. 
\ I.fj >1 •" ■ li* :f r.. d 
* lh l.i '•■. W t. K 1 .. 
1 Ai'i.Li iilil’ \ C(». 
Kll.-w. 1:5, -. aw..4 
COAT WARKH8 WAlViKD 
»:.[ iiv .; M-.i-n .hkn i> & (\>. 
BTOV.TW! | 
i 
■ 
I 
N W. HILL. 
Fn ■>'<!:.• .Xu!iff:. 
: tint for a 
1 
... >u .loi. m. if i, 
»• *!. 1 .1.•• Mm '.i«•' •!.'.* il.a to tri-t Inis- j ■-! 'i it it "f his canting.*, i. I 
I'm li .... i!i.-.lint, t.-rllt. 
Vl 1 — --V H. A iV 1 i. I 
a»iu SAiUTiM, JiBUIUH,- | 
<Tbi' (i'lfsiuoi ib unic.ru;!!?, 
1‘ I.* ! i.i li »> VERY Fiill'W MOKXINtJ 
BY N. e:. sawyer, 
: >1U< >U < l'lli > I * li I 
Oiiicd, j/elura* idcek, Opposite i’osL OaIiwC. 
T i: it M 8 
I .vj Ooilirsj n v :’nnnin; if p :: i sir. "y in 
ttdvouco, One D.-li.u* a ad ill'Ly cents. 
A I>HU H -ISC. 
Duo square, or I. ilm-.o i-i ; 
o. •!; .i htio.ul :.i<Jit yu, 
1 
one year, C.00 
for dtr Aairrira;}. 
T -.1 » v i.i J -u, l*. ... •• II It .1 .-Ilf .1 1 ’•» j 
> •••!.r ...... for --I 
Pf I /iM.' tti \V i.i.ltUi us for m ..-m.. 
»:>'! ’l"tM ll» .V “ill Ut'U ,1-1 .' VL.II Jl i'.t lit- t.ll .1 
1 J “Til .1, '■ in 
»i. M. Sir,' in 1 i- v ti .. r. ‘tij.r tVm 
If'I 1 till l.’l; In W 1 > nr> .1. || K i, 
I'lfli-i: •> If •' .'in- ■ I.;: Siilliv ,M. .N 
•'’• ft- 1. T. '• ■■■■. |icrt. 
t» !' \! V. • 11itioi 
■i’nKganni—ujui'n j.t---— --— 
sttb r~rc3r •—r JL »:j—iL ..iv.- j 
0 0 
0 H 
m % 
CiV STX II?rX*>RKr> TON’S, now on tho o k*, in Messrs, Cooi'bu'h Ship Yarl, will bo construC- -i e.\]>re-sly f>r a Packet, t ran bet worn I>m : >r and San Francis-,, and will leave Kangor fur that -1 »««• about tho middl of October n ;t. To is «j m'idontly expected the Uomikx ltoi tCKr will make 
•m- of tho quickest pas-ig ever made from this State — as she will bo com nmdod by ono of tho nst experienced Ship Masters, who has already mid) throo v *yages to that place, Tno Golden lb -ket will take out a small quantity of heavy freight in her lower hold, which, will put her in perfect ballast or sailing trim ( ;p irt -f th freight being already engaged.) She will have i i:- “between l -k.s,” nn l hmi--s on d.-ok, fitted up |cxprc<s|y for w onon and children, with 
large com-dement "f female servant.* sly to look after their wants — which arrangement i-..:! give tSe> -j wishing to firward their wives and children to California an opportunity never 
" 1 !!. \v -:n -n who an- obliged fco labor fi>r a .-mbsi-dorum, and who wish to seek a homo on 
Gold -i shores of C iHforni.i. wk -re the;- -rvi-s.js arc better it pprecia* ed and better paid for than 
ii any other ulaeo on the glob.-, v.*ill Had this a bettor opp.irtu.iity than ever boforo otferod in tho 
I ailed Sut ,-s — m iro cap dally in th-* ace -a a .dutions tlicy will hav ♦ for fcha price they pay. 111“•'- will be several e mi a li m, Cii.i.n ill tho ship, an 1 families nr ladies desiring extra accoih- nodatioiis, will be furnish- i wit State It »m«, Ac., e pi il to those in fir.-t class steamers. Quito a 
arge mi .ib.-r of pi- igo-* hive already been engaged f»r men, women and children. The ship 
e i ;■!: ■- in the la!!, will bring ln-r .hf Cape Horn in midsummer, which will make the trio a 
i^.,1.1 on-—aud arriving in San Fraa i-<■ about the first of Febru iry, tho time when mining 
,,.o-.iti"us .nimeii.-.-, w-Il meet the wishes of a largo number of those bound to t,ho shores of '»bi “ii. ’i’ll- so \vis•,i11g write to th. ;ir friends in California, and get returns, will have ample i.n-ba-v.-en this date and the time Cm .-hip sails. Tiio Golden Pocket will touch at Itio and 
t a!,ci-iso on h.-r pa-' ige out. Those wishing time on a part of their Passage or Frei-dit Money 
a.e it by giving sat!-fa .dory security. I ’assngo, ^lbl >. Fur Freight or Passage 
JAMES DUNNING or CHARLES E. DOLE, 
OJTier in Store for me’/y orrupiil by (j. W. Li'hl, opposite Woml A liuhtps Stove Store. 
J!a* ■ Juno 21, 18’>H. cop4m 24 
r J1 FI !■'. subscriber hns just returned from Boston with the largest and cheapest st"vk "f Dry (! ». li ever ..Ifured in Ull.nvurtli, and ii nmv Rollins nlTat nnparall.de! Imv priow. Anions uliioli may bo licliid, Hi :’i and ! nv prieo IjlivilR, American, ldnixlisli, and FYerteli. 200IJ yds 
now stylo Drlstins at nno siiillios, fir prico T> ct«. DuoalD, VcIcutiuR, lialrarinoR Plain 
Plaid, and iripel I'.iplinR, Fine and M liuni Alpine), liaragos, India and Foulard Silks’ /’laid' 
i'iain, anil.Striped Da ba r -., all wool Dobaiiici, nad Xhiboti. 
500 yds Black Silks which will be sol 1 at dj cts per yard less than former 
prk •. (',1'liin. rt 300 v Mommac, Cochic.), andM »i»cin.?>t:;r p: ints, of tlio now Mtylo, and will be sold nt astonishing l«.w prices. 103 l’a*t Colors, Prints, at GJ-lcta. 10 ps French Scutch 
German, and American Ginghams fY H) et.-- up to *25. 3-1, l-l, aud 0-1 White flannels 
SHAWLS 1 
Lon-,".nd Square, Cashmere, Thibet, Silk, Palm Leaf, and new stylo Stella Shawls. 
THE NEW STYLE 
WATCI-I KZPXXIXXG!- SKIRTS, 
Be l Spreads, Kin n, limits'. Napkins, and Table Covers, Irish Linen, Printed 
Linen .Viiirting, Lineu Losum-', and white g*>ml <*f a great variety. 
“7 ■ HYv.TST CY SIIXK3, The iicst assortment to tie found this sedeof Boston; ail of tho new styles and Rich Pattern.-, which will he offered thorp. 
1").) SILK IA.US0L8 PR >M 50 CT3. Td 05,00. 
GLOV E3 AXTO IXOSIBRY, 
Lisle Thread, Kid, Silk, ('ashmere and Cotton Cloves; While an 1 Colored 
Cott.ai lln*., friim li 1 4 tu 'in cU. 
A large a.-. orLuent ui 
EMBROIDERS, 
]\\r\ Sets Sleeves ani Colors, from 02 1-2 cts to §.‘3,00. Collars from 0 1-1 ct» 
to $3,00. 
■WOOXEEIXrS- 
German Cloths ami Doeskins, C issimeres, Tweeds, Ermanclta, Kentucky Jeans sattinett 1 aney I* '.: ;i/. <•., l-l nine'.; silk Velvet-* f«*r capes, all wool, and cotton and woo! 
Lridio- I'loHi.*, l;! i<t!i. <1 an*l Drown S.vrt',:g-, Sn ip -. Denims, .Summer Cloths, Cloths, Tiokin-'s.Drill 
's *1’.; t r i'T with a gr at variety oi such goods as arc usually fuuud iu tho L>ry Goods*line* 
i i £ i b J j 
FAYS AMD GAPS, 
FLOUR ANO MEAL, 
f!dn:r nel Cr. "k -ry V a:v. He l a*, \ Pr .vision-1. A grnnral stock of W. L Goods and 
'j1 ri,s’ T :,!l v 1 •»' o!i ip as could ho hougiit for cash, and will he sold as cheap •■ *• in 'n il _'!;t in f ;i- Sr V i;di, 
'i ivi.uM hove cm 1 t!i.‘ v.tt iti >n of those who havo an account open at this 
"ViV- ,;1>' t-i-ui.- lit > > >, bilks will be presented Sept. 1 and April 1, ami I shall 
.\p*- -t ,ii i'. juis<• pp ui}*: ?•-». ... if at that time. 
Elinwnrth, Ajjril iV>, 1.S5S. A. ROBINSON. 
i'1 t1 I- "I. .1!l-l !•' ’1 <'f ): ■! 1, i* 11. .! j. 11 (' 
I" >' -‘-l It lit Kl 'I 'h, 1 I:: a f.-r the c 
Ii »•'« "II 11: I'h Til- 'I.l ■! \p, i! \t. 
I \ M : H. 111. \ ! s i»? I.l.. ! |.. ..{ Hu 1 
1 
■:> vU'nili !• Jil-It I v ..a married t" »*«• -..Is ii., .... 
•'*. -1 ... ■ tint •' r, A. I'. J'.", 1 U,u .■ \ 
l‘> :l U- •. II. \ \\... t' !.• •. ..! hi ! 
'•lie th. at;, i.. 1-, f >r th" jn-riiil »f :\1 -ut f... 
-I a* h"-h.::i«l and w ift* :il •. ! .-ml!, .ta, that 
I. v- -I -’.l.il t" ! ii a. mr! a i-.| !."jt 
,li.it she it* sail Sarah. I» I ii’v.t'.y i- .ill v if )!>■• 
■■ aiojt I!it* 1st .1.1 is.n,. 1. |>. 
»itl» »u ii c iti m "ii tin p irt >1 11» -11il- 
fully J •; Ills l.v.l .u..1 11.-ai !, hikI 1. I ivj'.j ..[ 
Ivor •• t* v. ■!• ’.'ii.; W ■ v '1 i,t 
,!,.it di. IV-rtn ih>; l«.n.U r.f matt e.v !.• I v,, .. l.-.n 
1 ii. t i!«r ii ay *••• -i.fr I 
1 
.. I, 
"!•' "lh -rd i's nmi d s iy ’• in !-y t!n « ;-nrt 
.la iioe May i- •,.*•! •• 
JAM MS Li.AiSl l.LL. 
Eilsiv. r:\ Maroh 0, 1 *»S. 
STATF OF MAINF. 
if 'V •• s. "■. ! »’mit. .' T -in, 1*>\ 
f-.ri »I. .,| It is or K ie tls* ,..u t tin! 1 
i«.li .1 the .lid ill. rs.f yiv.-u nil prrsmt.s 
i. 1 •> s. rv: a :»•: ! ; .-iii .-j .usd j 
"rd'T l'i'".‘ .'1 ih ! * If lh i;.» :» or hi I ll.- I 
I■ I A;: s 
.1 !<• thirty day -re ;!. a \i ,-i thi; ;rt t 1 
! ... 1.! ■■ ‘.v. in.i, with; ..id f i* th "t 1! i’..." a i 
th nth Til ml V t'. V I. 
I "II a 1 th. npi- ar 1 s! e any a iy th 
v. I:j Uf pray ." I' h ! .. I ... 
d. Attest, I’AU 
A tr ipy of th- pel. 
Notice of r 
r n -htilhV :v pit’ •• : ■•’ th 1»!• •’ -V f 1 
•- a.'- r, I ,1 ii- U. .i ... I 11,-mv r. 
:pr. id h.. their d ! f tf. it •' •. ! f... •• d 
i.i rt ;i i,i. ;.• rt, in the I 
'• •»:i'y : I : «t ■1 ; j !• n :• 1 a in t! i,.i 1 "I *. it nr- I- >rr.i •!'’>" < 
.I k} til N line i the c- »- 
ei piwture an t w it.-..' r. i! >-i th 
a 1 i! "li-l 1 ; -a I .'I, .• 1 »• 
>1' a Stout* Wall ... I IV; 
hi,' iy "1 the h i" SJ iemtiil r’l ike.l It p l/ai|e| j 
■, 
'■ .< " a i.y !' ii'a.', ivi:;. tii. si le •_ Jl ,1, I 
links first l> mil ls. 
Til.- <*!•*.: i:*11 of said ISI'.rteMVC !l is V II hr-.:. .11.: ! 
is.iit ili'-r f 1 i-l-iini to ioriei th- « id ihi 
f' 11,11 1,1,1 
Hyt f.'hu.mvm Ahy 
liuoksp' ;t, ?h pt. 14, l'is. ij.v 
A at ice. 
We th -. Sn’^i-iih r« a- nnyra .r t f.'l .--i it. Ts!. d- 
i'..: I ii' !. •' Idmd. h... I I., ... 
< th- I U -I rn Si,- a, ( | ,nd, .. 
n'a "...11 I m. l. ku -ii n «!i" .i 1 5, Ser -. 
‘.•‘ii in I’l.n'.'ie i.l I'.ii.anl 1 f h\ fr*». u S'l i\- 
1 |' ■ I ■, taii- 
■t away from either f .id I land* any ivimil, thither, 
••V. "•.. /'.ion,' S:"n -r .. >‘v .' a, e ii i**! 
h.t! u oii-.ut I.r.t ill"ai -.mm. m- p, rmi -• i, n. 
'■ y 
ai i.daiidj nil deull ivu.'i as th 1 nv pv. |. > in -m i, 
A. K. P. I.l NT, 
John u. i.i Mh 
ROOM PAPERS\ 
>‘M)0 lie Ms, \i-w PaterLs— just rcceivcil ^ 
a. u It r salo Luwy l y 
i .M. II \ 1,1’. 
*emlojts: tjaux. 
IV \ .Vil.it 1 II .el !. 
and th iji prie will It n I 
\ u »: I \ V 
I il l. iVu^TJ, ! ,»> _ 
TRUE TIME. 
AMERICAN H'ATC Hi: S. 
"I- ■ 1 "‘.U.-h. m ni I K, U... ,i.l ! 
1,1 '1'V1 1,1 Wit; 
‘■ J 1 1 ,,h| 1 MKoinn.v hh i.iki.i 
■** I* 1 1 >■ ■' <•1.• ■ ■.11a ill'll lew in e. instruction. 
1 '■ * 1 >' Die i-'lii 't :iii!!ii-riiic' t» |h 
'• "• am/./**/,/,7y, and have 1.4-en p nved ’i.i »r .-x <eiii •. st.i t.. he unfailing in aetimi These 
..<■■■ i. ad e .tire frnin He erud.- mat* rials, in a sin- 
by eoim.et.il and u .ilurm processes— I r.v mi.' or. mizod upon th sun- ,-ysti in that has 
". ‘d-i.t-d in iT<.,lr.eti..ii of the itn* ifitulled Am-ii i:i I"*. ei:al,!'r us to produce U IlMveiiU'lll ■■ 0. ■ j., 1..I- i.-i, m.,.-. n.,i,t ,Uo 
ml a wall'll is ear* fully t* -t -d, ami is ace .m- 
I mm ! .v.tii lav user cortidcato at d warranty lor ti.s rears. 
Al '■ i|:,'VN. w Ui;; 'll'-: Min tit n.txn. die Anurl- 
1 '. •' 1':' »"d\ ones made by maeliinery upon II " ; ’*>,'> M l.h.M Xenriv all haul-mad Wa.< .»•> are ml ei i\and ar* rmilimi d!y nettiii,' ..ut of 
V1 " I'll!'ol tli country it is impossible t,. nd «;i i" |-a:rta-., a d watch repairing is always 
1 l'' -1 % Tin- iiilr.klneiioii of Amene.iii, 
A'1:; '.! and ,nrn hunts 
X V" T4’ i:'' I' "' ‘bde s as :i pirl 1 *''*'• 1 •' thus supply their eus..mi. r- 
'• vv| Iu v Uv «■'""* i**4 miy other arti- 
iM.- 'oiy or luuubug. ts.M hy Li e trade gen- 
> '!,:vr' ?!! V Wasmim t.*\ i'i i.i t. Genera V M 1 .v A i’l’LET' '.N, \.-,v York. 
A minus, TUACY A CO., 
3,u33 W ALTHAM, MASS 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
VtttiMHAS Dai 1 tJ&rd m ut Plantation No. 21, convey, 
'''‘Mine I... In-, nioriga, e deed, (dated duly le I, 1 1,1 1 «• I I i-1 \ o|. mi. Pa ... m.,, 11 u ..j,. 
I.'-' V "r, lv! >11.worth, bound. .1 Ai.rth- ind Flt'leh. r. K:wte !y by laitd 
r, '• > Jr and Latin M.s.r., Southerly I.\ l’ 1,1 ri ., an I i: 1,1 rly by tile f.unity load eon- 
m .!• a less, with the build- 
rt"', lM' 1 ! nmrt4age having been -i ken, I ivrei»> e aim to foreclose th sun -. 
ItOUhKT GEltUY ldlsw -rtl., S l-t. C, laM. yw.-u 
Lsi7 
j’ W !) thr- el|. ap l. netaouta Ik hm-mg to tho vstate of *• il. S. Jonva. 
~,J Gl.i). I'AIU'HKH, Adiiriiiislrator. 
-1< //</nisint/or's Stile* 
!>Y iriu of lie,-use froin th II >n. !»;•.« k-i Tn.-k Judgy 
V1 Mr .-•• ('oimty of H ine.K-k, we shall sell 
p •• .a. .. uin-div, i|,.. bh|, day of October at 
1 "'■! M. oi, ih" hoinestead of ihr late William 
ine ia mii'tj ad il*e n.'lu the idmi .istrators have to 
ul ah... \» ill sell ta o llmds of th. 
.. ’•* '"»■* *t-*l' adj.lining, Ue*etiter with 
',r“ 1 M-- wid ..4*s d.nier uf the **iJier third oi 
'""I « ■■■• > .l. ll on.- I'.-w in Hi- M fh-Mh-t .Meetiil;.'- 
i- m :»uiry. No. -IS, and one I'ew in tit*- nm Meet- 
a -U.4-; in s it I Surry No. 1 4. 
BLACK SILKS! 
A l-d I Mae I, S Iks of every -Trade rewired this 
u-oin 7UeU., up lo^l.Ta (K-r yard; A Use, a ,'sl line of 
ir’rirj.oy 
iliieli rtillbo & Id under pri.e at A. U'HilNs t.V 
Kllsworth. Juif.* 17, isiS. 21tf 
iiViPLOT.::NT FOR I0.J0J PEIIS0N1- 
\VKjV 1 Pr H-u.iil T in Age.it (-ithcr Ladl'd it a l"in.iii .1 I. i-y Tortii aiul Cmmty in th- nit *1 
•* Til'll ItUsi.K-M, by WllM’U Ip III. 
r-"1 i' * M '"'il ean Ik- re.diz*sl, |ur fnrUier pm- "'nlars Adtli- •> wun suunp, 
S. \ IM W'PV A ('O 
r,,‘n Hox I .I, I'lnhulelplda, l»i. 
j jj a *■— 
t gy iTiTai ,\ .->ii i;.a in irt, 
j HEFiRY ROLLINS. Maroiftietnrrr of 
HARNESSES AND TRUNKS, 
! H'I’OrtJO ON MAINE ST, 
the Ellsworth llouw.) 
K-eps constantly on hand Harnesses of all klaflf 
Truks, Car pot Bags, Valicea, Whips. L—b» ! cp., Ac. iIarnos. cs Cloaned and Oiloa at abort 
! n .lice. 
Lllryli. .lane 10.18S3. VTf 
Co |>»rliifr»h ip IVotii'f. 
I IIP’ underdyned arc from tills day Mandated In hwl 1 
ness for the metic« of Law. 
Tn«.s. IVouinsox. Rmm iliu. 
KIUWurth, March 23,1858. 
ROBINStTx-* HALE, 
I l'onnsf‘!li)i,si nml AUornrp n« Law, 
KLLtjWoKTlI, HANCOCK COtNTY, ME.- 
Office, Water Streets 
JOSEPH IKIKMI 4 ft., 
MERCHANT TAlLOttSt 
-AND 
Dealers in Cloths, Clothing, &C.< 
Next Door below Whi tiny's Store, 
Mai* Sth>:kt, Ellsworth. 1 
DR F.R. SWA KEY, 
P HV.SICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Bcsidcnco—Zebulon Smith's, cor. Ilaneoek h 
* nin .Street’ll. 
Ea?7" Oflico removed to (Iranito Block, Bear tie’ 
entrance to Hancock Hank. 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
ISIIAKL is. mint. 
Justice ol tlicPencc and Qu»nW| 
LONG ISLAND, ME. 
Notary Public, comintatfottcr of wrecks and QuEiying 
48 officer. 
~ALBION It. I’. LIlXT^ 
Deputy MiertfT, 
L 0 N G IS I, A N D, M R. 
ALBION K. P. Lll 1ST 
* 
.Iasiire of »!te|I*ence»and Rnora*. 
i__LONG ISLAND, ME. 
; « i» .HA U O TT 
Altoi’iicy aa<l f'ouitMilor al Ijiw. 
ELLS '/ORTH, ME.. 
N\ 111 plvehl.i attentlor Osj-ccially luid j>roiii|>t]y totha m* lection business. 
K./-Office on Main St. next Poor to C. O. Puck's 
j j. Jj01cK 11 
D L.I* i; T If SHERIFF, 
fluck.ijmrt, Maine. 
I. II. THOMAS, 
S FI E R I F F, 
HANCOCK COUNTV, MAINS 
fx/'UfTico over K. II. Young’s Store, £1 (•worth* 
_____5 
s. wmi< iiqisk, 
Attorney &; Counsellor! nl Lav. 
Ellsworth, Main*._ 
rs^oiliof over Austin & Chutu’. Stop*. 10 
CALVIN P JOY, 
D 1.1* II T Y SilKKIFF, 
ELLSWORTH, MA1NF. 
A I). CRABTRE,M. D. 
'lluinhor «»f Clio “N. Y. and jProoklyn Medical and Pathoi 
logical Society.” 
j KEDOWICK ME. 
Unfbum™ — Prof. tv. II. Hudler, Pro.kirn. H. >1 
Sweet, 11 D., Jt. V. City. 
«! 0. tl.WIMJUAM. 
SHIP WHEEL MANUFACTURER. 
Furniture Repairer and Jobber, 
.•fin manufacturer of Puvi»' Parent n<*« Mlvo, with Top"- 
-y'* iinprjveum.it, f >r th«*si abo have pnrcliaawl U10 
rig'll to use them. 
81l"P "ti Knr kiln, 81. 18 Elliwortli. Kfl. 
jste-w 
FASHIONABLE 
<&©©M, 
^ j 1S.S (i. I). IRVING ha.- just returned from* Boston with a complete assortment of 
SPAING 
AND 
eonsisting ot 
BONNETS, RIBBONS, 
AND 
MILIIM5I5Y fiOODS. 
ANm Urintd, iVLaines. Cashmere*, Thibet*, all*. 
w"<»l heliiiines, and other iMetw Good* suitublo for 
the season. 1 .adied ami Middl'd’ Gloved and lime,* 
'if vai ioiid kindd. 
I.A DI MS’ 
COLLAKS, 
i .\m;rsit:vks, 
uml u variety of KN i<’K KNACKS to nte- 
to Hu ntici.. These persons wishing fc 
pim li.iM' will do well to call us we are deter- 
mined to sell our goods at a price that will- 
conform to the Flringcncv of the times. 
(i. I). IRVING & Co. 
Ellsworth, May 12, 1853. I4tf 
•to VI’ IIK ST ROY VOIR BKKS! 
'IM1K Rul.scrilicr having purchased the' 
right f making and soiling 
DAVIS’ PATENT BEE-HIVE, 
with Torrev's improvement, for the ceunfy of 11 an cock, calks the attention of the uhlie to ft*2 
'•xeollcncc ever other hive*. It has been received 
with great favor elsewhere, receiving the first 
premium wherever exhibited ami in ndmitttwt* 
hy persons ipiulitied to judge, to Ims /ivporior to* 
j anything yet invented of the kind. The btYfro4 
j used in this hive urn the best adapted' foi» th#' I market, holding from four to six pounds each I honey. 
j The silks Iil) -r wishes t. purchase .-no hundred1 
■'warm.; of kee-s, in exeh vnge for buu-liivws ami' 
single rights t<» use them. 
l-’"r infuro-ation ad IivjS the sub-erihor at Rlla- 
wmth, Mu., Ito.v lr,. 
He is kindly permitted to refer to Her. Jfc- 
f'emn-y, and <!eo. t’nniihigkaiii, oi /-.’ll.-woitU, 
to the superiority of tlu-se hives. 
> \MLEL J. LORD’.- 
i ll vo;tii, March 2I.18A8. tf 
~isr k w 
GOODS l! 
trju&f w/m „ I UK -mh-enn.-r Ii m jus: r.-turned Tr.in Boston with a1 ^f .-sh stock •>! New mis which he ioieli is to wAw lo’ TASM eust-iiK-MU yri s that will make it an object ft** 
ji'-iu to cull; autoac which may he found ah*mt *r*rj ar ‘ele usually f**und in a Pry (J.mkIs »|ore, also 
TXcvt.es ctsCaps, 
^ ^ ^ \ ^  e. ^ N* ^ ^ * 
j l\i< h C/iiuo, <>',/** anti' Crovkiry Ware 
j (.h‘ou»it s tun/ Provision, P/our and 
Mull vjf., *j ( 
.... .Q 
A ROBIXSOJK 
| I.Ihworth, June la, IK.>8. gltf 
WILLIAMS. GOULD & CD. 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
No. 70 Stat Struct, Bag ton. 
"partuor lop a. at, »ve. and Will- gi -> their |• ivUaular ,,-nti",i I ho M- iv-uii lie Marioo d p irtim-ot of IhivIm and 
VlSfc* k. eluutering awf procuring freighu. Insuri'iH-o, 4c, 
" ilh out kouwl.il.ro .>f n,.. moro*n»if. einn past osih ricrn'o in the Shippon; Inter--M ,i„i Insurance, wo fc*-i cili.leul of giving fri'tals •- "I nitron*. 
s. -rV;:r;;: nairas r**mm * ®*- 
J< >U M 11.1,1 tM# roecnilv at X > TVw« •I A 'I li Ml,*. 
Particular N tics. 
~~ 
\ 1 * hi M«.' old firm of K. B SVIiVl ftiN 
.V •- ** * * < nor M y dlonti^, 
", .. r. uSSSF* I.I.'W.l ill, July .. 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
HENRY ROLLINS, Mamifictur' of 
HARNESSES AND TRUNKS, 
stork ont mait-ck st., ( 
(opposite the Ellsworth ll<>u-v.) 
constantly on ha ml Harnesses of all kinds > 
Truk», Carpet Ba?s, VAlices, Whips. Lash- 
er. Ac. Harnesses Cleaned and Oiled at short 
notice. 
Ellsworth. June 10,1958. 20 f 
Co |x»rtucr*l)tp Notice. 
'I 1IE nnV-rHigwd are from this day associated in bust 
tic* forth*' practice "f Law. 
Tims Rotmnhov Eige.xk ILlk. 
Lila worth, .March 23, 1859. 
ROBlXSOMk HUE, 
Coiin<M'llorH anil tlloinc?. til l.mv, 
KLUJWOKTIl, II AN CAM'K COI MV, >IK. 
Office, Water Street. 
JOSEPH E IIM) & (0„ 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
-\ x r> 
Dealers in Cloths, Clothing, kc.. 
Next Door hrfow Whiting'* Store, 
Mai* .Htkkkt, Kli.swokth. 1 
lilt. E. IS. SOA/EY, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
IlcsideOee—Zcbulon *.V:nith’s, cor. Hancock A 
Main Street's. 
Vtf Gffloe removed to Granite Block, near the 
cuiraucc to Hancock Hank. 
El Is co rt h, Mai n e. 
ISRAEL is. uvr. 
Jiislicc ol flu* Prjirc and Qiionrin 
LON (I ISLAND, ME. 
Notary l*uWic, commissi-hut of wrecks and Qualifying 
_49 officer. 
lLBItiV K. P. Id XT. 
IR-pnlj Mii'riir, 
LONG ISLAND, ME. 
ALBION KT P. Id XT. 
JiiMicc of the r- ace uni Quorum, 
long island.me. 
15 W J1 V 0 OX. 
Adonic/ sin 'I ronn-scllor at Law, 
ELLS ORTH, ME., 
Will irive hi., jUtcuUor specially iuuI pronjptty to the co* 
leeii-nj Husiuess. 
J Office on .Main St. next Door to C. fl. Peck’s 
L. 1'. DORR, 
DEPt T V SIIDKIFF, 
IJui ksport, 3/^/7 7is». 
I. II. THOMAS, 
s n e ir, i if nr, 
■ I l\C»CK COT -VTV, M\I\r 
£^/~OIfieo over ft. 11. Young’s Store, £llsworth. 
_" _ 20 
s. WATER HOUSE, 
Adorin'}' & Counsellor nt Law, 
K/lsworth, .Maine. 
f^"Ofliee u\*er lu.tin & Chute’. Store. 20 
CALVIN P JOY, 
D E P I) T V S II E RIFF, 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE. 
A. O. CRABTRE, M. D. 
'Member of Lite “N. Y. ami Brooklyn Medical and l'alho 
logical Society.” 
SEDr.wi€K m:. 
Ukfkr since.—Prof. W. II. Hadley, Brooklyn. II. M 
Sweet, M. D., N. Y. City. 
(BO. fU.YWMdIAM. 
SHIP WHEEL MANUFACTURER. 
Furniture Tt paircr and Jobber. 
^lso mannfiicturpr of Pnvis* Parent Bee Hive, with T'r 
ivy’s improvement. f..r those who have purchased the 
rih to use them. 
Simp on Franklin, st. IS Ellsworth, Me. 
NEW 
IIS SJLISWORTfi. 
JOHN S PEARSON, 
UAS opened a STOVE A- TIN SHOP 
*■-* below Ulmer & Clark’s store, where he may 
be found at all times with as good an assortment 
CGOXIMG STOVES 
as were over offered for sale in this vicinity where 
he will sell nt lower prices than the game quality 
of Stoves can be bought ia the County. A splen- 
did assortment of i\. a- Stoves of various pat- 
orns. Franklin anp Cyiiu.l.T Stoves for wood or 
Coal. Uox ami Air-tight with and without v< ns. 
Fire Frames, Oven, Ash and lloiler Mouths, 1 ire 
I.. fa»f ..uH|.V r, n n 
•Steve and Kitchen furnishing ware-room. 
0 
Ironand chain Pumps, (a little cheaj eor than th 
cheapest.) 
Constantly ua band, aud made to order. Stove 
ipe. 
Tin ware which will bo sold cheap as can be 
bought. All kinds ol tin and sheet-iron work dune 
in the best manner. 
Purchasers of articles in my lino, arc invited to 
call and examine prices. If auy articles bought, 
are net what was recommended the money will be 
refunded on return of the Same. 
I mean what I say. Call and soe. 
JOHN S. PEARSON. 
Ellsworth Oct. 1Tth 185G. 3$tl 
IMEW 
FASHIONABLE 
©0ODS3 
|%11SS (». I). HIVING has just returned from X» JL Loelou with .1 complete assortment of 
S P ft I N G 
AMO 
*) '$$ LILL t£fr "Jr <d 
OSIahllll^ of 
BOXN ETS, RI BBOJVSf, 
jiiij.im:ky goods. 
Als*» Prints, DeLaiuos, Cashmeres, Thibet*, all 
wool DeLaims, and other Dress Goods suitable for 
the season. Ladies and Misses’ Gloves aud Hose, 
of various kinds. 
LA DIRS’ 
COLLARS, 
CAPS, 
IXDERSLEVES, 
mu! a variety of KNICK KNACKS to nu- 
iniTous to menthu Those persons wishing tc 
purchase will d<* well to call as we are deter- 
mined to sell our goods at a price that will 
coufurro to the strim. -uev of the times. 
CL I). IRVING & Ho. 
Ellsworth, May 12, 1858. 14tf 
DESTROY YOllt DUN! 
FI^HE Rubscri her liavin- purchased the ■S- right uiahing ami selling 
DAVIS’ BATH NT BEE-HIVE, 
with ^Surrey’s improvement, for the county of 
Hancock, calls the attention or the publ’O to its 
excellence over other hive*. It uas been received 
with great vor eLewhero, receiving the first 
premium wb -r^ver exhibited ; and is admitted 
by fv^r«ona eua lifted > judge, t*» bo &u»>erb.r to 
anything yci invented of tho kind, h ho boxes 
us> d in this hive nr io best adapted for the 
market, holding from four to six puuuda each ol 
honey. 
I’ue subscriber wislo to purchase one hundred j 
twarms of bees, iu c-v.-haagu tor bee-hives and 
single rights t > i\ e th in. 
Fur imormaticNi address tho subscriber at E’ls- J 
w irtb, Ale., 1>*I* 1G. 
IU is kindly perir.itfcc 1 to refer to Rev. »V. 
Iwuiey, aud G*h». Cunningham, ol /.’lUxv th, n« 
to the superiority 1 LAM TEL J. L^ET). 
Btnrortiv Mai* u 
Scientific American. 
PROSPECTUS. 
VOLTTMF FOURTEIK 
BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11, 185S. 
M K C II A X I C S, I N V K N T O II S 
Manufacturers ami Farmrrs. 
Tim SriESTino Amkki* am has n«nv reached its Four- 
teenth Year, ami will enter u]«ju a N. w Volume on the 
11th of September. It is the only weekly publication of 
he kind now issued in this country, ami it 1ms a very ex- 
ensive circulation in all the Suites of the I'nion. It is not, 
as some might suppose from its title, a dry, abtruse work 
ou technical science; on the contrary, it so deals with the 
great events going on hi tiie scientific, mechanical and in- 
dustrial worlds, as to please and instruct every one. If. 
he Mechanic or Artisan wishes to know the best machine 
n use, or how to make any substance employed in his 
business—Ifthe Housew ife wishes to get a reeija: for male- | 
tig a good c.»l T,fcc.—If the inventor wishes to know what 
* going on in the way of improvements— if the Manufacturer 
wishes to keep posted with ths times, and to employ the 
K-st facilities iu his lmsimss—if the Man of Leisure and 
Study wishes to keep himself familiar with the progress 
made in tiie chemical laboratory, or in the construction of 1 
telegraphs, steamships, railroads, reapers, mowers, and a 
thousand other machines ami appliances, both of peace and 
war—till these drainer at a con be fonud in the IkirNTirtC 
American, and not e/aru here. They are here presented 
in a reliable and interesting form, adapted t> the compre- 
hension of minds unlearned in the higher branches of science 
and art. 
TKKMS.—One Copy. One Year, $2; One Copy, Six 
Mo. ths $1. Hie tb.pi-s, <!•. Month-. «*; T n Copies, 
Six M $•>; Ten C.ipi. •>*. Tw« lv. M.-mbs. $15; Filteen 
Copies, Twelve Mouths, Twenty Copies, T»'v!u 
Months, in advance. 
Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspection. South- 
ern and W. stern money, .»r Postage Stamps, taken for sub- 
scriptions. 
l_/‘ Letters should be directed to 
M l X X Sc C <>., 
12* Fulton Street, X. V. 
3,/Messrs. Mvnm & Co. arc extensively engag. din 
procuring patents for new inventions, and will ad\ »• in- 
ventors, without charge, in regard to the uovelty of then- 
improvements. 2w32 
Jl V| RECEIVED. 
I A large anil well selected assortment of 
NEW JEWELMH 
Z. SMITH 
HAS just opened a new anil carefully selected assortment of UiClUnd FASHION A DLE 
Good- 111 l*i«* line c* nsisting in part of 
_ GOLD 1'1'LL .IK WELLED ENGLISH 
HOLD ANCHOR AND LEl'INE, I>o. I 
A variety of 
G OLD C 11 A INS, 
eu.’h as L--ng Guards. Fob an I Vest do., short i 
At .ek Chains. Ac., Gold Seals, Keys. Miutv, llooks, 
a variety of Gold Pencils, Ac., Ac., 
Bosom Pins. 
-'ich aa Mosaic, Cameo, Florentine, Swiss Paint- 
lgs, Gold Stone, with box and Scroll Pins in 
tim/ V'lritiy. A select assortment of Gentlemen's 
Pius, such as stone tail x’ins, Cr.ss< -, Masonic do. 
Bat* Kings. 
Knobs and Drops. Mosaic, Cameo, Florentine. 
Gold Stone, Ac., Gold Ear wires, Snaps, Hooks, 
shirt Muds, Sleevo Duttons, Ear Knobs, Ac.— 
Twenty-Seven Dozen 
GOLD FINGER RINGS i 
comprising as perfect an assortment as can be I 
found, t. dd Lockets—thirteen different sizes— ! 
Gold .Nj t.ack-, Pens, Thimble.-, Dracelets, Deads, 
Tooth Picks. 
Silver 
Lover, Lcpinc, Anchor and Patent Vortical 
Watches, Warranted. Table. Ten. 1 > -sort,Cream. 
Sugar Salt, and Mustard > i‘ l) U .V ,v Duster ! 
Knives, Pickle Knives and Forks. Napkin Dings, j Pencils. Twelve dozen Silver Speetaek —a va ; 
riety to suit all ages. Ext- m Pen-and IVncil*. 
Fob, Vest and Guard Chains, Keys, 4*c. Id dozen 
silver Thimbles, warranted of the best quality. 
Silver Plated 
Tea, Table, Dessert, Sugar, Salt and Mustard 
Si1 Of J.Y.S,Tablc Forks, Duller Kniv. -. Cups. Nap- 
kin lungs, Ac., and a great variety of Spectacles, 
Britannia 
Cast rs tea and C< Tee Pots, Imported New Pat- 
crnsCouununiuna Ware, Ac. 
Cutlery. 
P icket Knives, Razors, and Scissors, Superior 
quality. 
She!! Combs, 
N w an 1 Elegant Putt. rr.s. Dul er iloop Top,Side 
and Puff ( ;ubs, Lu.Iuio 11 rn do. 
Fancy Goods. 
Porte Mommies (a great variety,) Card Cases, 
(s-m.e fine Patterns, Ivory Dailies' Napkin Din 
Perforators, Crochet Needle.-, Tablet-. .V 
Needles, Ac., Tea Dells, Watch Stands, Work 
boxes. Cabas, Cushion-, brushes,C- ral Necklaces, [ bracelets, Jet and Imitation do. 
Musical Instruments 
Violins, Accordeons, Flutes, Fife .-.Guitars, Fla go o- 
«-ts, Ac., Da-s \ i>d, \ dm and Guitar Mrings, 
Violin Dow.-, Refined if -in, Ac. 
Cologne, Hair Oils, 
bogie’s Celebrated Hyperion Fluid for the llair 
Spanish Lustral do. 
Clocks. 
New and Elegant Patterns, Marino do., Jewelled, 
superfine quality. 
Toy* Too Numerous to Mention. 
! its/ ^ atches, Clocks, Jewelry, .Mariner's and 
Lani Compass, repaired with neatness and des- 
1. •*•*'■* ■■ J 1.J/. ..'pucuiuie lames 
repaired and new glasses inserted to suit any ages. » 
_ 
lvV> 
“J Casket of Gems of If’il and Wisdom." 
A THOlvtM) AM) 0.\E STORIES, 
OF FACT AMI FAXCV, WIT AND HUMOR, 
RHYME. REASO.Y, ASDROMJ.M E. 
EDITED l;Y S. G. GUGPUU II—(PETEK PAULEY.) 
One volume, laiy- octavo, huiiBomely kund in red m >roc 
co, with gilt Bid. and back; contuiuiug 7o0 pages, and 
Illustrated by 300 Beautiful Knyrmings. 
The design of this b< ok is to bring whole libra- 
ries into a single volume—to furnish a mental 
meal f<-r every day aud every hour—for every 
taste, humor, caprice—a book i< the grave and 
g5y, the old and young; wo have, theref«>»e, 
Science and Philosophy, iihyme and ileus* n, Wit 
and Wisdom, Fact and Fancy, wbic.i.put together 
as they came, produce a s*.rt > I iuk.lkctual plum 
pudding, inasmuch as the whole is pepper* d aud 
I spiced with puns, conundrums, au i drulieiks, tu 
say nothing of a garnish of three hundred engi uv- 
! iugs. 
In tiiesc |«ig* arc giv en the essences of thought !, 
and sentiment from Goci.be, Sydney Smith, .“'am. 1 
| Johnson, and many other.-; clei cal anecdotes, 
Hibernian ecceutrieitics, Western extravaganzas, 
j gathered from the/ur in*/,.■,) the J’rrssj outlines of the talc4of Don Quixote and Gil Bias; of the 
tables of Flavian and Lal'untaine; of the epic 
poems of Jerusalem Delivered, Telumachuf, 
Orland Furioso, aud others; of the Life and Say- 
ings of Mrs. Partington and the Widow Bedutt; 
*1 the Lunshy Papers and the Green Mountain! 
Girls; of the Life of Sam Houston, Gerard the lion-1 
killer, Cummings the elephant-destroyer, and 1 
Livingston the giraffe-chaser; of .Stevens’travels 
in Egypt and Pak-.tiuo, Haul and Virginia, 
Alexander Dumas, the Svvi-s Family Ib.binson, 
Mr. Gliddon and .“'am Patch; with spicy citation- 
of prose and poetry, from the master-spirits o 
the day—Longfellow, Lryant, lfayard Taylor 
Dr. Kane, Couhu dure Perry, etc. it furni.-hes 
also, a fund of infornmti*-n for tiio .-erious—the 
Natural History of the Bible, which is a sub- j ject of exhaust;*.** interest; striking facte in ! 
Astronomy, Chemistry, and Natuul History; re-j markable Ui graphic.-, interesting Travels, and 
Wouderful Discoveries in A;t and Sciences. ! 
Fkikk Parley, the editor of tiiis hook, has a ! 
world-wide reputation, as an author—his writ-!, 
iugs having bee mo familiar as Ik. use hold v ids j 
wherever the English language Lsp.-kon. TiliS ! 
IS II IS LAST WGKK, and we predict for it a 
popularity equal, if not superior, to that a-quirtd 
by any of his former publication. 
STThis w .rk will be SOLD EXCLI7cIvfT¥ 
DY ."l BSCUIPTIGN, at the low price ol $J 60. 
Agents wanted in all parts of tho country to 
obtain subscribers for it. 
Specimen copies will be sent by ir.ui', ptepaid, j 
to any add res.- on receipt of the price. For full 
particulars address. 
Ddubr & JArxsnx,Publishers, 
111) Nassau St.. N'tw York. 
.-: *| 
r.*r Ir 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENTS, 
it H. EDDY, Solicit r of Patents 
L\tk Agent ok l*. S. Patent 0? kk k, Washing- 
ton, infer the A«-r of 1831.) 
To STaTF. ST., opposite Killy st., Boston, 
4 FTKIl an extensive practice of tip- 
wards of twenty y* an*, Continues t-. ••ure 
Patents in the United States; also in (Ircnt 1*.rit- 
tin and other foreign countries. Caveats. HYeili- 
ketinn#, Assignments, and all Papers or Draw ings 
or Patents, executed eii liberal rm*. and it!» 
lispatch. Researches made into. American <>r F.-r- 
■ign works, to determine th% alidity of Pat i.t- 
»r Inventions—and legal or other :ulvio r.■ndered 
n all matters touching the same. tVpY* of the 
dnims of any Patent on remitting One Dollar.— 
Assignments recorded at Wnshin t*.n. 
This A gen-/ is not only the largest in New Fag- 
an d, but through it inventors hnvt advantages for 
ecuring patents. or ascertaining the p stability 
f inventions, unsurpassed by, if n t i:i>:n-asnra- 
dy superior t", any which can bo offered them 
1st w iere. Tho testa tnonial 
hat none is APHiK Sl'lVI-.'-! b 1. AT THE !’ \- 
rK.NT OFFICE than the sub-nib. r ; and a- 
;E.SS IS THE REST PIPF <F \DV A NT Aril** 
AND AUILITV, ho would add that he h i- abun- 
Innt reason t«» believe, and can prove, t!e»t no tli 
;r of the kind arc the charge- It pr< fo- i. m 1 sei- 
•icos so moderate. Tho immense pra ti*--- of tho 
mbseriber during twenty years pa-t, h:i> enabled 
lira to accumulate a vast c lb li :. g'm- 
ions and official decisions relative i• patents.— 
fhese, besides his extensive lilnary of legal and 
ncebanieal works, and full accounts of patent- 
granted in the United States and Europe, r< mb 
able, beyond question, to offer supoti facil- 
ities for obtaining patents. 
All necessity <d a journey to Wa-' i ij* n.t pro. 
snre a patent, and the usual great delay there, arc 
here saved inrent><js. 
TESTHIOXl M S. 
4 I regard Mr. Eddy *;••• of tin n^-st cn, i^fr ?n,i stir 
I 
ui -". ('ii A8. M .1? N,“ ( ■•inih- .'/*•*. 'if*. 
‘•I have tm hesitnti »n in assuring Inwnn rs that th> y 
enqd >v a p t-o.i /aor« r.i.vyi tint an ! ■>. Ifiy 
Mid r. •• e.ipalff' •• f puttimr their applications ia n rm 
a ’S :.t a:, early a I f r. ■■ itieii 
U the .a.Itt Office. El M M' lit'it a 
ImI• Com!ni*f/niirr vt / 
“Itost.in, K. hruary 8, is.'et. 
“Mr. R-II Eddy has made for me TIIIliTEKN apple 
.-.Ui a a! n: .\s <>f which pat- uts ! avc l>etn granted 
m tfi.it one is »;.»«• prtulin / 8a. !i uami-takai pr-- I 
•f great tah iit and iii«ili > a hi* part leads toe t** r- eoni 
ii'-nd lt.l. inventors to a ,d. !i ;a m tf. pa 
■ as they may l*e *nr i- ti. — ( bi'nful at* 
•:i n bestowsd uu their ca- a 1 nt verv n n.iblt 
.I.anres. Ju.Mi T \«i<l \Ur.’* 
from ;>t. 17.b. 185“. to .Tan 17th. 1-os. the -uhseri 
i> r, in arse ef hi-larr- pne:made. tmire r< j<-ct- 
applications, ?-IX'i'KI N Al’o l>. E\ KEY < * N E 
irhlch was decided m > /.« /ttvo, the iY»nnni«*i"iier ot 
I’ateut*. ly&O K. 11. Kl»l>Y. 
ftfiaiira i 
FASHION, 
sntl with a large addition to t!i dr well selected stock of 
MJL1HERY 
A NX) 
^ ^ , 
‘insisting of Licss Caps, of all prices, Mohair Caps, Head 
>rvsscs, 
RXOUXINZ2JG ECIUHETS. 
ilouming Cowls of all descriptions, Collars, Sbw,-s. Sett 
itid Veils. En ideri;-«. Collars. S!.. Svtts, and 
land*. Cambric. Thread. Lini.en ami « torn Edgings, llo- 
iery. Gloves, A isiite Lac-, Velvet liiblx- is, Dress Trim- 
nings and Buttons, Ac., \e. 
Bounds Collared and Bleached at the shortest 
possible notice. 
Order* from neighb towns attended to. a* usual 
rith promptness and despatch. 
W shall b>- t.1 iki: _• •• i,-1.1.;: ud liti-ns to -mr stock duf 
ng the season, and hope to give general sal: f leliou. 
May 4th. l6i*S. 46 
3ST. 1ST. -W. IVE. S I 1 
j?&cya 3LO 
West Market Square, 
B A NT G O H 
NEW GOODS 
Constantly Arriving ! 
By Ilmat and Express—mm; ;f tetur d expo .--ly to our Or- 
der by ih. tUv-.-'t ex peri :.e d work:: a l. 
Our latest art:. ; 
La-lies* Serge Congr •- 11 •. n.s 
A. A 1?. B ,y c. 
G! r# Kid Cungr:-- H.n! Cm; A 
Misses S'-rg'1 Ceng. B. I ■. 
Mi we# Kid Cong. XX. 
Mens’, B >ys\ Y clis’ and Childs’ 
Boots, Ealiocs, ctoc 
Bhose is wi.1 find nr g •• ds as n e 
KxX ■ .UMEND. 
MiLLKTT X BANGS. 
ly 20 
iltu.'l 
XEW V«UK AN i) BOSTON 
At the Store of 
U, F, DUNN, 
AND 
J32TW EIiRY, 
A lar0o»a t splendid 310 :ment of 
JEWELRY, 
".nsi-th? In ,i.irt of Ca >! Painted, Scroll and Fruit .. .2 ,.r it .:•* match. 
I*i.im<» inv;y. 11 and IS curat Plain and Chased 
llii"-*. S. ?• s 
tti i-ls of 14 'T i.! is. i. Reeve Hutton*, flue gold. 1 • ther « .... ...... and well a lecud of 
WATCHES, 
Fine G Id and Silver IIu ing Case Watches. 
i:\i- r.i di d. 
Imported Watch Cryst. the .'.aval quality. 
AUo a good assortm nt of 
( LOCKS, 
Eight day, no H nr an 1.1- : Miuine Cluckscf ?i:o* :■ 
juaiity and w kn...' 
Rl.RAlR/XO. 
" ■-•'1. s. Cl ck« and JwW- ...., inquired on t.- ’• 
and warranted 
Store on Mu in Si rut, 
Ellsworth Aug. 12, lb53. 45tf 
1ST 2d W 
PAPER inVdNRS &C„ 
rllF subsct-fl^r* hire j i-t ree ! new ar.d large a- L t* rtmei.t of the f.• .whig .irt.cn.*: 
WFAS. I.Ol XGEs, EXTEXSJOX, 
CF.XTER X!> C \ It I) FAULKS, 
STI FFEI) < IIAIUS. 
FAX( IT//.! MISER SETTS 
CAXE sRA T. WOOD 
SEAT I AT) 
TtOCKlXG CHAIRS, .j ( .. .) C. 
Also, h large a**- »r*.ro-.-ut f AN 1, lieu j, Cato., and o: 
luih 
Also, iv lar.o rt. >f 
’\ri:iMm(i:\«sA < mitaivs 
f the latest stj le a. d I'a.-liions from New V .rk. J'.»n 
r. !.or S' :fr*. ?■ t<<rh. ( I'irlurt*, Hair Cloth 
uiut Ii.'.J, for < .triinj Ltt'.rj,*, <yc. lours, 
Hash,(, ■■Ki.putty. i. '.. /(;/.<.«< /’ ilts.Woad- 
III H un ( in,! :'s .('• II rt ions, 
Ju!i I 
Lints. < s l\ 1 ith,/t of 
urinus (j I, Itil 1, tfC., t, c. 
W- '.l-o '.arc a,.d «. c ..-:.i:;t'y cf hand a 
irge assortment of 
tctlsfrails, Fence Posts, \nvil 
Posts and Sta;r Baunisteis. 
All of the a’» v '■ w be it tie* very 1 ov ! 
'• he 1 
ith the St- un mill, when kinds of Cabinet werk a ! 
urniug will be d :.o to 
Ready Made Coffins 
f nil rtirs alwayy < n hand. 
IT. B- Buggy Wagons For Sale. 
PAKWIN N M0i>n A. Co 
JUST FROM BOSTON! 
iinn P. CSreely 
respectfully annoiimvy to her LI ru-f-iurrs ami 
the public generally that the “Ilari Times" lmvo 
no; u. i veil he r tem tho 
OLD STAND, MAIN STREET, 
where she may be found with a fresh -lock of 
SPRINT! AND .SUMMER 
S)iii:ss (j()OD8 ! 
of all styles, e dors, price.* and materials. 
Embroideries of all kind.*. Cambrics, Lawns, 
llandkerchit !'■. Lacts, eta., etc. 
PARAS 0i S ! 
A larger assortment .han ever l". re ofibred 
this market. 
VliESS TMMXll.XGS. 
and Huttons of nil kinds and prices. Lost but 
not leasttho 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
is well filled with a fashionable stock of 
Bontirts an:! Itihbans. 
just purchased in Lost on together with a full ns- 
itmcnt >■! all ^.Is be1< nging tothis tb pai t iiont. 
All millin’ rv W ork dune to truer with N LAT- 
xid Despatch. 
if/' I’ cular uLt.ntion paid to LON N LT 
Ll.K U'illML 
The attention of purchasers is solicited, good 
w ill elie- Jully sii- n u at all I a s at t!io D/ /' 
>7’ I .\D on .Main Street oppo-;i. the Han*- ek> 
Lank. 
.11^' 
Ellsworth, April ‘_*t, is S. 
GOOD 3nEW3 
TO THE 
AFFLICTE D! 
C. 0. r E C K, 
lias recently received a I'KKSII LOT 
DRUGS. iMEDiCINES & PERFUMERY, 
and all »*hcr articles usually kept in a lir.-t class 
kJ&ore 2 
r HE has n >w on L in ! t!.e largest and 
L'vt .-- ii et'-d st v < :■ I Ki»iLI N MS 
warranted to bo fresh a new. lie 
kee; a general a.-s> t.... ut of McJi- 
by i livsieians, t getm.r with 
PATENT AND THUMPS' NlAN MEDICINES 
1! ashing and Burning Fluid, 
0:1. Can-b •=, Wa.-hing Powders. S« a; I*ye S; u Ts, 
Wind. w t« lass fr- m T.v.i to J T Supp« t- 
ers, Spices of all kind--, Citron, Currai i-. Kai ins, 
Tamarinds. Iti.-h Mi s-, i'h-kles, Nu:s, Coi.fi eti-.n- 
ary. Fruits Ac., Ac*., which area few f the article* 
that comprise his Stock. Arm ng the many j- pu- 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
MEXJCA.V MLSTAXG L1XIMKXT, 
Townsend’ More’s, Warren's, Kelly's and Sha 
ker Syruj and Sarsaparilla; Wenver'sCanker t.nl 
Salt Khoum Syrup; Arnold's Vital Fluid, Atw. .tl’s 
Ext. Dandelion, i!rant’s Purifying Extract, Pull's 
S trsaparilla (John), liny’s Flood Purifle r, lirecns 
Indian Panacea. Hay's Hum- Syrup, Hatupt- n s 
Vcgetabb Tinetujo, a sur-* cure. Kenned}'* Medi 
cal Di.-e .very. Morse's Syjr.p Yidb-w D ok, Ord 
ways Humor Discovery, Peruvian Syrup, Pad 
way's lie.-, ’.vent, llho-.b Fever a:. 1 Ague Cure, 
Sands' Sarsaparilla, Shaker Sarsaparilla, Town- 
sends Sarsaparilla If Id Dr.J. -. .'d'Mui.i.'- Elixir 
of Opium, Mrs. Winslow'.-- S thing Syrup, Shaker 
Extract Valerian, Wilson's Neur>'pathic Drops. 
Dr. Ald.ott's Hitters, Peek'.- Jauudk. Fltteisand 
Fife's Indian Vegetable l'.'.tp-r A". Is Id. v-i 
cal, Prown’s Sa.-ai arilla :.\ i T. n ,Claik’sSher- 
ry Winc\ one amt two Fa v's 1.....t and 
Herb Ditti rs and aluo-.-t every < ). 1 in u.-e 
Palm < f Tin a sand Flowers. C- !• Cream, Fk.-h 
Palls, l.iouid ID uge. Ac., A. Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
toral, Alien’s Cough L«>*c tigers, Plant's Pulinona- 
ry Pa!-- m, Clarke’s Cough Syrup, bachelor's Hair 
Dye. liar i-mi's Hair D; o. Liniments of all 
kinds; barn* y’s Mu-k Cologne, Parny's Shaving 
Cream, barmy's \crmt.a V.r--r; .■ver’s Sugar 
C"j\ted PiF-.F: t: •’..etii'.- Pill, W: i •' Indian \> 
*_'■ table; r. art Pla.-D-r Ac., Ac.; i-nt-hcr's Dead 
shot b b '. bugs. Prof. Mohr <• Fly Pa 
per; Salves and Ointments ol every kind; and 
very « ther article usually kept in ,-ueli a St< re. 
_ 
4 tf 
t vI I..Vi's '■ \t*■ :::;ii -vi ff: 
LJ M li.N < NT M i:;I N »’F 
1 i.N•.'.** c A1A1UHI iM'FF 
Celebrated III l: 
c. o.ATi I> IS.: a. w .•.Tin:, 
For do* Fradi nti-.n and Cure I Diseases of the Head. 
>ok«* T. >: lit. v hit:-. \<*. 
This A'eni' .y c.intiuues to lie s-*i;t daily, by mail, to ail 
parts uf the wmid, by the Pr.-pii-mr and S v, Manufac 
J.DlKN'i. *> N 
I;' F ?;•!•> at Afauuf..- tur- r’s Pi. s. by f <; |Vrk, 
I -w -rth. Price 20 Cents ;• b \; or 21 cents, pkkI’Ai;', 
by mail, to any address in the US. i.-tin. 20 
Hurrah for the Atlantic Telegraph Ca- ble '■! 
Blauls. lioolea. 
THE sub-crib is new prepared v. a •'enure Flank 
x I!" i.s of all kinds as cheap ..•» th y eat. I'O pure ha* ed in ikiston. 
AI- ii del lb cist rs f all siz- s mail.- to "rd< r. 
K ui-n.l r, that a.-a.:::.- s, N «• pai-rs, Music, Ac., bourn! at ry av pri.. an 1 with /,. .,trh. 
{send along your F. -ok- as su-.n i.> p ,-;ble. 
>ilAi. N\. in^over lhck’sSmrc. Ellsworth, Axis, la, IsM. uoif 
MAY BE FOUND 
at th store of 
t. \X. 
os 
a l.irami w -Uscl.,ai. .rt:.. •ntof French 
himI Ain ri-i I r. 1! irUarr, « ., Hals, Caps 
1 •• S I* II Ii 2.*, »vc., Ac 
Air tin- lurps. a;.it !• >; ..i 
Family Groceries, 
H »>•' ii: r:h, all nf ; t. ; 1 n il,0 
: rx-h laic.-a. C>.'u:.iry rd.: ... ...e 
•'' ■■-I*- t. u. 1'i.iiKi:,-. 
ihlUwurth, July ID, 1S58 -0 
MILLETT & 23ANG3, 
BOOTS.cv SHOES, 
HATS k CAPS, 
OJ.J- 1 1-1*3- It A- II \l:V|.;ss 
i,i ;ati i i:u, 
L1IUS O O S' 
A U 
LEATHER FINDINGS. 
iio. 10. West Market Square, 
BAJfGOll. 
O. K*. Millott. ,r. is. Jluu-H. 
i\. J. & D. \V. MILLER, 
General Commission Merchants, 
ami dealers In 
FLOm, FEED AND PRODUCE. 
Iso. 87, Cjnimercia! Street, 
(I! ad cf Port laud Pier, 
F’ortinncl, Me. 
N. J. JllLLUt. Jr. JylO 1). W. MILLER, i 
X E \V 
<G-«C3:0£3 2 2 
iiSi-If ITOlii \ 
TIJE 8uL.-« i!'I.r i. I- jv.it tun. 2 fr P. -: « *|. f| 1 
'■ vs' 
< A ."It cist-l.i rr, a; j.ri, « that w.L make it ..i;..! j ft f..r 
••• '-',,1*i '•*«-•- " Licit n .»y 1;.,- found afo.ul tvny ai j .i..o Usually ui.d ia a Dry i» /».da *tor,l aL*, 
IVatB cfc Cnps, 
Vh vi* vi, \a, & ^sl vi. si 
I*:, h C'/nna, and Crock n/ ] Yar<\ 
tiroc i■ .< and Precision, Fitur and 
Meal <Jr., iJr. 
A. UOBIMsON. Ei mvciUi, J urn ]5, u\U 
Particular N ticc. 
A IT. "mi I the •»! I fnn of K. D. SHAW A CO. 
! ah n;i A.:-.*t..* v f-r<•••!! ••.*. 1 
thirty .lay. ANNE GRFi i,Y 
jrDwor.h; July 22.. ISO* M 
ammhmvohi aOM n ’hn -rwrt "■ 
I A $ 8 A 0 II 1 S E T I S 
MUTtrAHi 
life nsnuM i; < o n pa w, 
SPlll.WFMLI), MASS. 
OJflcr .V .. s /■'.!>/■* r, /, nrr Vo/n uW .Vf </. 
I 
I GUARANTEE CAPITAL $t00000 
Withaoon- .'I. i:.-r- a* i.... : 
OFFICERS. 
cat.fr rick. r -: i- t. 
F !* m \< II, A IV. 1-nt. 
KH vNi'Ij* It. It V. a s.tp t.irv. 
A1.KKFU LAMKKUr. M. lb, ,M Aical Kx.tmimr. 
DIRECTORS. 
Caleb TUee, I r. h. Tyler, 
K. 1*. H*1.tell, A. II. W. ry 
| Henry Full. r. Jr. F It. linen, 
K. A *’h i| ii ;i-it Samuel |t mJc« 
Oil* t'liil.ls, K. F M *• v. 
A\ Hli iin lli v. Airnxl I .... rt, 
TV. «' S'u: \anl, Syhatm- \ lam-, 
A rt MorpHti, .1 I* If< «.k-. 
James Kirkh.ua, Ralph \V. lloIm.au, 
IJ.un Stockhruljfc. 
I' T miati.m civ< n. I’nmpbb t< e-u.t liumjf imp .riant an%! 
u fnl information, furnish-d gratis p>: .«.«.• who call, or by 
mail, if w ritten far, |k«t paid. 
lyffl N. K. 8AWTKR, Agmt. 
highly important 
DISCOVERY ! 
Pousil’s Pabalum Vitcc 
f i'W‘\j|ll"' «*-w kaiu .i I* .III. f.iv the FT » 
v JNyVl public as 
r"h: "v,-> ,l' 'rrriy 
«i\v/X' I o } t A 
.W \j/ IFKUANF.NT lib nF 
r<MSi 11 E% I O X. 
r ’■ 
1 
'• Cniu, // ... 
-A /•*' i A T 
C\/v t * r li| f -: »• I x at.A \ /U; meets»itli XF\ i,l!: ’'i'.M- \.'I« \ >1|| N i; .<lcrF.'-> 
sin Vvi 
iff v, ; U irily, 
ti!;c .t«-s of Pina kali. cup■>, ?p m- 
rT'i'inlati- n i>f » tec of «uir lim-t « mie.ci ,j 
I be a ly «•« .’ I»r. \ \. Hay-, tl; Stab- r. a!! 
give com iiieiiiir proof* ..f 
THE I Mill ll.l,EH Mini ns 
and vn /uaiJifi'd ?uvcn>>n/t/ 
f tbi* pr- parati :i -tV an,| 
arc constantly enntrib.it im; to pive i: n v. ••! ,.j m,.n. 
enviable r*-pu:.«!i..ii From its it*r,rj. 
>p fr- ly at ,i etly is tin.. m now m u;^ui thr / ',m;i *i./ .hr I' t-i.i,, 
'I l.e .liscpilit w in, h as tlirotrn u; o pr -par tti s imt pp-cn!v.l by ul.tr p|,y*icia,„. by „f s: ,. 
r' .kl •- with wInch wortlili^s.uniitijurioiir c >Mpiitm..s *1'"' u :ii"‘i. 1 “P-.ii the public, w .ii A to ,b t. 
!' i: :‘t> tli' (. b > i. a-sup the pip lie in all «ip. 
> ;.ty tf.at tl it -not 'i.Ii per!- r.. ,n 4 
fr..m ,,,‘t ■hi t.n-.uM iw./r, |. .. u 
,t it U ill J.-Ct all tint 1 <• 1 1 _• 1, r,| 
t. a single rase wh rt it has m. 
It is v. arrai b A t .1 
I'. •• :.;:n t y n-it -• < ».■ t TV- i: ,, 
• 1 > n-.:iV I"'* thati It..tt!.-. 
C'U' '‘.v it _• a T.v. > I'.i\ 
It’.- .iitiiT «d th- •_*^ t.y n- tv-in One bi.ttl: 
// 
Sfncw the 
J ; |- liutt]- mv. I <v 4y 
F-r sal" y 
f j I. a f o n m i:, 
SOLE AGENT. 
No. 5, Milk Strict Ili*r„n% Mn*s. 
And hy all n'«jwt:«h|-I>nt.a-. I < lrj ; •• Liii:. ! .xut.-s nil.I h Cr .«i ic«». 
Prof. Clias. Do Gruth’s 
ORICIXAL ELECTRlf OIL 
T1 iJ cr <!!•>.• v is ve or-iiine a i-P-.it «• .... j. n 
\\ vnu \Nrr.i» tj 
Car K v. and A. a ... d.v, 
< :r-- Chris in fr. 
are Cmu;. m ne i...i; 
t'a:-- !’• ufii i-, t-.v days; ( am 1 iri.» a ! Sm d< in <• n 
1 
to I 
days, 
Can? InJ’.inind .;i in d n 
tun- N-uraL.a, Cr••■nr. 1C. i• -.i 
UU-s; 
i'll 
1 
• E..ir.i-:. .\. \ 
'' 
( un id. i.», i.r.,v.ii a.-;. ul. :jm, ti.r .- t. 
day s; 
( •' •• 
Cur-...*- A, i, IVui-y 1 |, ,.. ... 
ty days; 
Cur Ft d >. t, Chilblain*. F .'V .1.., .-. rh-. 
IE" 'mitw.:,? TV.pm.ty *.».»: dth. n:.i:• 
•!'•., Cy { \v .. .• 11. 
*>»! t *) is mild am! H -. 
than it ittids \• u. ik.nli.ii' ; i. .-..p», 
AFFLICTED TIIIJITJFN \ :! \ i.- \XD Cl LED IN 
'N I. \V ! K 
K- allit; fr i.; Ikv .1,,., 
E »' .Inn a 1SV., 
1' f. 1 > Or a Tit I 
with Neuralgia ami iKh 
,M J.tSU VV I I. ... ... 
-i 1 1 ■ 
\ ’Ui t .1. -ft: •* 1 .. .. ,, ... .... 
of riuLukij.l I.,.! .1 d in ih*n- tl- «. 
Gr.Ut.dulh nr*. 
i*EV JAM]-.? TEMPLE. 
I'EAFN la*S Cl IlEI*. 
Nm* >. 
Pi f. I> C. 
I 
uiu-.s, and it v i. ... .j 
CLIFF K \sr N. 
C.t! Tt n T'l.-r inr-.n-! jij-r-j .- u|- th- n-i*uuiinii that my urti.-l- haa ju.nd. TV | -. U I l.i.;-t 1- a nr Tin. -n a -th!> .*•. 
C. G. i‘1.1 K. A ] tli. 
j JEW AND 1:.iPj,?TANT DISCOVERY f IN Till, m II.M I HI M Mill IMi. 
*X' h. -c si 5-; ax /x 2 x. 
I *• <»aU < t the I * "* ■■■ t. u- .ic | 
lei « VJ 
•* > '• 
l- > \ 
t •v-..^!y *' e r*~»l mt !.eil 
’• 
.. ...a, 
** O*. ra *n tm.. » «■» tnouc ttu- 
! \K •' p.—. r.-Ay for that 
a ... 
'! MW V m ..rr I It* f-.-w «# a 
.* •• -■ '• I 1 l' i.-'.V’.nn 
« 
•' * ♦ ■ •' 'I' ‘AS- 
... i. ... |ir. HaKHoW. 
1 » S y.l •« ! M r. Vi ^ lh. .r « t..r 
1 Vf v !. U.. a .• » lto. acii. u4 
>vj- ... t. •«,» < «r.u*r. 
W W f.\(,K. ... -,»t. iffn-r of C urt 
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DISCOVERY I\ medium; 
Just out : 
DR. CULVER WELL’S REPORT ON AN ENTIRELY 
n« w HI».| prf ••t ivim-ly, for SJ* ratal ..rrii. .i .,r ,| 
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aa«l| ih- uppi- "i wp amamlexh rbitaot fi i. 
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The following remedies are offered to the pul ’i 
as the he t pern •«, which medi d ^ciertc : 
afford. Avf.h’s Cathaiitic Pills have been pro 
pared with the utiun.-t skill which the medical pro 
frvsi< n of this age possesses, and their ejecta s', m 
thev have \i.‘ which BUrp .my e uuhir.r.' ., 
j of miuhi ines hithert known. Other p paration 
do men- or 1- good; hut thi- cures s- h dancer 
oils complain*s. so »p k and > ?urt as to provi 
an efficacy and a p> w,r t»» upr-ot disease bey on < 
any thing whi>'h nu n h.iv-‘ I-.; <w\i before, lly re 
moving the ob-drurti us of th- internal organs an. 
stimulating them i* h- ilthv neti- n.th-\ rcnovati 
the fountains of li V u»d vi r, *■— h alth o»ur 
I am w through the body, and the si k man is wcl 
again. They are adapted to d < and discasi 
only, for when tak. n by one in In ai’h tie v produn 
but little effect. This is the porf. t_-ti n of me Heine 
It is antagonistic to disease, arid no ro. f« nde 
children may take them with impunity. If tin; 
are si. k they will cure them, if they are well tin; 
will do them no harm. 
I Give them t> some patient who has hern pros 
trnto.l with bill' us complaint: ree his hent-up, tot 
terin,g f rra str tighten with -trength again ; see hi: 
long-lost appetite return ; see his clammy feature: 
hi v-s in into h< dth. Give thorn to some sutfcrei 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till hi? 
skin is covered with sores; who stands, or sit«, 01 
lies in anguish. He has been drenched inside nnf 
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug- 
gest. (five him the** Pills, and mark the effort; 
see the scabs fall from his body ; sec the new, fail 
skin that has grown under them ; see the late lepci 
that is clean. Give them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints ant! 
bones ; move him, and he s- rcechcs with pain ; he 
too has hern soaked thr ugh every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves; give him these 
Pills to purify his blot! ; they may ro t euro him, 
for, alas ! there are eases which no mortal powei 
can reach; hut mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and now lie walks alone; they have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, naggnrd dyspeptic, 
whoso gnawing stomach has long ago eaten cv ry 
smile from his face and every muscle from his body, 
See his appetite return, and with it his health ; set: 
the new man. S< *• her that was radiant with hi alth 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or sen ti n, till th< y do 
their oilier ill. H> r hjoi d is viti.,ted, hi health is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob- 
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Now look again — the roses blossom on her chec k, 
and where lately sorrow sat j v hursts from rv ry 
feature. See the eweet infant wasted with worms* 
Its w,m, sickly featon s tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its lifo 
awny. Its pinrhed-up nose and ears, and rcstb m 
sleepings, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
every mother knows, (five it thr Pills in large 
doses to sweep these vile para*;?cs from the b .!v. 
Now turn again and m the ruddy bloom of eh; !- hood. Is it nothing to .1 > these things ? N <v. are 
they n t the marvel of this age ? And yet the; are 
done around you every day. 
Hav e you the less m re-us symptoms of these d's- 
tempers, thev are the easier cured. Jau: .hoe. 
Costivenrss, llcad.v N*. S.-’.cache. Heartburn. 1 i 
Stomach, Nausi a. Pun in the P- wcls, Flatuh n v, 
Loss of Appetite, King’ Evil, NetiraU t,ana 
kindred eomnl’ints id.arv-' from d--rangrmrnts 
which these Pn 1 < rap.■ cure, l ake th. ui perse- 
veringly, and under tb« ■ ! f ■- d Phv i.m 
if you can; if not, t :. 
on* diseases thrv’eurr, which ..:Ih t «.-> many mil- 
lions of the hitman race, are cast ut like the "devil* 
of old — they must burrow in ti brut* s and in the 
sea. I'rire -■> rents per box —-*» !mxm f >1. 
Through a trial of many a ar« and through every 
nation of eiviliz* d m- n. A\ kkN Cm itn\ l’» v n-nu 
has been found f > at! rd m -re rc i. f and to cure 
more eases of puimon ,rv dis. '.sc thm any other 
remrdv known to mankind. C..ses of apparently 
t red by it, and thi sands of sufl s who were dcci ! c• 
rc uh of human d have been rest r. I t th. ir 
friends Mid bn. ss, t-» s ! |;. b/h 1 the 
eii|.>yn i.ts f hfc, H is ,b.l-p. w rful ,0 *e to 
di 1-. s ,.f ill- lun -, and th*. Here << id had 
settled -a the lungs, i drv, h < king c gh, the 
glassy eve and th. p;.h .thin' s ,,f him who 
W.is l it* iy lusty i <-1; ng, wh ;..-r t all lost him 
CONS! Mi'lMN. He tins cm:, thin.."; but th 
disease is gnawing at his ui.ib, i.r. 1 sh ns its 
r all his frame. 
He is t king the I'm i:i IV u 1. now; it V* 
stopped his ugh and made h.s hr- -.thing easy ; 
his sleep is -,t night ; i a; V, remin, 
and with it hi* strength. Th- dart which pi. m l hit aide is ken. I can 
be fc w 1 h it not rot ie ii .* trophy lik this 
t-> sb,. •« f th the virtues which hare won for the 
Chuujiy 1T( r«»HAI. ;m in p-:i- ruiMvn. lint 
Nay,i 
v prevent rc. 1 int- 
u ss colds r.r. f coughs hi. h it cures ar- the > .d 
n hich 
( 1' 
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an invaluable pr■ .*« .tu n fr.-m tin- insidious prowl, r 
" h.v' emri : the pan nt «d ;» fmi.i many a fork, 
tin- darling hwi.h fr- u; n. .r.v home. 
Authenticated c vid the: facts, with dircc- 
ti. ns for th-- tre. f.i : ->f <.;. h c«:up!-\iu., n. be 
found in Ayer’s Au.-;i- m Aim•.rite, of which wi 
publish t 
the -.::h. in :-. th ? th- si k * -• rv ,e 
nu-.v h ive 1 f.-n: them th*- inf- m.-Aion .in-.. 
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BOSTON AnVERTISEMENTS. 
J AM IdO W. UIjAKID,' 
—-__A MNn'thRtnwr nf md Dfilw In 
-V I’firlor, llrnwing Ho*»m and Pointed tTr"f fin’ "hire. !.<• Hint tl!n**«f#, Matt*****-* 
her*. Ac. Importer* of I l.|,| i*lm. "imMki. Ilair 
Ai- V •- M .1 < “KNIIIi.l linamN. 
<4>!>11XN A v||| llTI.FFf- 
XX i.nli-iale and Retail limii n in *"» 
itr* 1 ninl StirKtcnl I iiMnimrnt*. 1 
net*. Truaae* and UrufRiat article*, fr,,. 
( Fame St..'kin*., %c.. %e. .Mat-nfa. 
f.,-t1 n IHsf. *e. Ac. Mu, II Tremont Kt.ltmton. 
,T JOHNSON «li CO., 
W'tiotr.n i. Manufacturer* oferc-y Tariff v nf 
FRENCH UNO AMERICAN CONFECTIONERY 
Mumm Building. 12 1 RKMtlNT STREET, 
BOBTOW. 
l»OOH Hh WAXityfr* 
Maiinfa. tm*-* ami Ih-alvr* In * 
n o !•’ a m. 
tr'j:-^ Winrki atf. tram X M'ttrior € hnirt 
tin. H (Ml VRf.ESJ »*\X N .' 1Hay market Square. Ilnaton. 
PERI VIA* ST&UPi 
on. rnoTrcTtn 
Solution of Protoxide of Iron 
Hariri* ncee««fi)tlv p"**rd the ordeal to which rvvr dlaroTcricw In the M’ti ria M. are *ubpv ted. mint now b*j 
received a* an Mt*bli»n*d Medicine. 
ITS EFFICACY IN CURING 
DYSP K PS I A, 
Affectlotu of the I.iver. Dropsy, Kenrntsin, I iron, 
chilis nn*l 4 ..11*111111.11 c I'.-ml.'iicics. I>i-order, 
cd state of I he |{|«n» !, Hot Is. *1 nr\ > n in] 
the pmstrntinu efforts of (.end or !>ler-*' 
cury. Oenernl Debility, and all 
Disenses which rexjuirc n 
TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE 
IV IIEYOND (|l FSTIOV 
THE iiror.fi .!« em.-acjr areeo'ntimn- 
/r /aJ\ rowa, an well aiith* 11 treated, and oftuch /v Sf'\ baraeter l!xat autl. rer* cannot \fC-X receive th. (j~ itf [fO -V. 'f\ 1 be I "*11X1*11 Syrup doee not on-fern WNl a- i'M-ml. but it* ran** i.»»£T 
ft V x' i%A] iLl 5 •«• «. because many dla- aaea. apparently \ / Uul V ur<- intimately related. an 1 [*,- \ ~^a r* ‘•* e f •,,1 en« caiuv, may be cumf v. -- y jr I' id Jfl5 X The elaaa of ihwaaee for whteh thn 
hvnip provide* a run*. i» reri»,-|> tt.aC whichhas often b*f?!ed t)r<-high.-*t order of rnedical skill. Th* 
(.. rr. tan*’/ e. tl-.e witroao* ate a- raol'le, and the aat.ty and ••/! :iey of 1 tv Syrup incontnm rtiWe. ir. whnmsv »l"h tnr an op. 1. >n from di*frt<-rewtc| per 
on* re*pe. r.tr 1' < haractrr of trie Syrup, cannot tail to he 
•at 1 at*.r 1; « ith Ui fidJown ir. am* n ntimeruia te»tim->mal* in th» 
bar. !« t: Afvnta. Th*- aignaturra arv th<we of e.oticm.n •cl# 
kitvwu iu Ui* CvMmnuiitry, and of the highest rtf^n xtauiUty. 
C A Ii I > 
T1.' rir.^rrairnrl hsvir,* a»n« r*-r>re<! the henrflrial effrrls nf 
the !'• ■ «n sxrup." do not iixaiUU to recommend ll t*> the aV 
lc .’i > ttie pit. 
r. fir wn rxiM-.'i-c. a# W*dl M from the testimony nf Other* 
a’ -W ir.teldr* m e and ndrH’t.;. aie sit-vther unqnr at h-liable 
< i". !••.■'*• it* •> in a*, a > Incipient I ha* *•«-* 
tl-.e i.'!"-•* and IIm,*’,.* i'»»* \.'-*, 1 O ap* p*is. I.iver Complaint. 
Ne it* ft Indeed if**1*', i* be inert dibla. 
it |r-"n t1 ■ 1 1 t*-r •. •• h" (is* e • du**,. d hem, 
a- 1 .I’.tiirid their te>(tuiony aa we dv« ours, to tie 
1 
ib v."jofiN PIF.RI’ONT, THnMAS O. AMoRV 
TIIiM xs a. HEX TUI, 1M Mt II R\* y 
S. II. M S'ii vl.to M i». J XXH a c id \v 
SAMVEL MAY, Ki* T. WIHTTLMOR^ 
f ERTIFIf XTlToF DR. II X\ F.V. 
It It »*;; k-.wn that the me.! nal.tr. ?« *d Pn-t/xile of fmn 
Is l.-*t f y*> n a rrief nj. »nr.- b.air. and that l*- maintain « 
* d n *>f I’r--f* xi !« 1 Ir n. »ilb< ut further oxidation, lia# 
b*. r. deenxeit imp ««ihlc. 
1" the Peruvian s> j. (I i* deairaMe point is "trained hr row- 
1 x is * an ae» at 1 sar* .w s ai.d tin* w.lutioa 
« v re 1 »•. all the f-r-t. .-*rl» -. •tes, nipate* and tartrate* of th* 
listen a M«.xa A A. HAYES, \f. I». 
Aa**- *r to the '‘rate ,< Xta.a. n.-tn„. f s A. 
Void 1»> 1.(1 X It K \ • fl.. Proprietors. 
%*». !» W n t**r M, Ibntitn, 
Kwtnilcd 1 »> all rwapcctnUle Dru^iktata, 
SAMUEL HOUGHTON A CO., 
'/ \ Ml.Han iHa. Jate X k'ollmm 
n.li >Spring,Mm,Sail,ttant. 
T«w,r**- Hal t.,. W„.l ar t ,4Um Iwmae Meant 
1' k'f/, tt »p;>inc I'j-h r. ki 
’"* >11. 41.A Hr..nil ^trr.-t. Hutton. 
I> 1>I V> Ml!Hit II. IXSTITI TE.~" 
Office. No. Ilrt Itromfielil Mroof, Bouton. Mata. 
15. N.iUKls I>AV.. 
1‘ at \ *• V. it v M u: arv>.. V j« a I’ae « »»T 
w«1 '.1.01 A i.l It. >*j. .Tan** hi. 
J i.N SHU *. i-. j hit aarait. 
BOA no OF MlNAftFIlftt 
" It. V. 1‘arj. ltrv I'r Mn«e. 
J il ,1»'4. Ain'.) lhi»ni.. Fwj. 
H. OKI I >» M. O..Principal, I Ill it IJI>v. M. 1*...Aaaorintr, 
•J’ll !h h 4- v, r, »!*<«•• *lir«| for the a«.-<-raafiil treatment '( < .Wt'KHS. SCKuM I.A. Ilumoc* of the Hluod ard all 
I'lir.' 'Ml Msl'AsIN. uprn O natural or Indian Sjrtetn«d 
prarti... It haa been In luruMfi.l > jk rat inn Rr, arearai yean, 
an ! the f-., i,f jti practice are found in mar. cured in aln-.ual 
c\ *y *n ai.d i.! v,-.- in New England State*, and many 
from c.t.'irr i-ra the country. 
I'll Ih c;jalt f |rat.t>:'ion h»». for tha 
!*»• fifteen year*.) ad •! at.-.M y und. t-catm. ntinera: hundrnl 
raan .! ■ •, f k ) had b*«tt srfnu!i.| ami 
t* '. t.tl.cr t:> m Nu.g cut PBt til: cut anaing the hlood, 
or <*:**- si/ t* e r-’U. ly t.‘< a; .•! ra'i.t.r* or 
<■ -7 In Tjwr tor,' nt. un!.; the pah. ta un neatly «*■ 
• > it :• .,« \%. ji -' t | han mi.them* 
•1 i. \ » 1 |.R. (.HI I'M: s IT H‘ VAi. A II ll.NTH *N. 
*• »• » 1 f Uu-• i.fthc ItUaal. I naan 
of th. T r. at and l.ungi, Py*it» p»ia 1 \u t. pt«-t t. Prepay, 
H'. unu.:i *m. I lent <>ib) U.t.r, lac ate t. iptainta. and tha 
gr< •! > ari> *.y (4 I rr in • h th ■ !y u iff ictcd, ara 
•ocrcariuily treated with tv. wl id. r-,l...it to any ;«rt 
of t? c wo?) With f:..i •: •! r* a very ct < r.ui *1 
•ach race* cr.r « h :rv.c '. u; .. -rr.t snti.rttn tha 
» v ■: 
v I- s .- ‘.»a I #n-f**cr h; •* of PH. 
Id ;-I.M W k m -i: 1\* milV." Selen e of 
Pr; tr'f IJ cert*, or !>y mad. on t!.c r*o >| it fuur;.«tag« 
1 & 
1 ill 1 ttilrr*tsij«-1 I a%»» fu-cn ••rti.'fi.’r-i' f.-r th»- ln*t 
Tlir. ,-tlm \r ,-t in „• It III.w, 
liurnis wlfioh. t>:« % «»• ;--n.U* 
!» v r> I ir.i mittllu r. ifirmi* 
I^rom 1 U()iij>to*2 J,000 
i*< )i > i >-». 
•<*■!! mint'. Im. I * nn»J gn«( 
l- ;i*> In V .i to 11 r«i- Iu4-«* t !»*• In- t *m!iv n this nrl. 
N .1.1 1 11 !-t I U .1 Mft.il 
:.- (»• ! .T-« >]>■ •!'- 
lion*."! I..- i;i -•«• to 
l.NsI ItK 1 111 HKKATEsr I '.lil K III’ 
Mlfzrtaoutj, ilri/iianrtf X fttlnt .t of Tone. 
T1IK I.AliHKST i’.KI.L 
Kv«t ( ':%>*t in tin* I'niti*«l Stnioiw 
ll’ct* nt.'iitt btf nt for tin 1n tfta rat on ml 
tin ( i/i ot .~y.tr l*0i /;, anrt it note on 
tin ir t f tf i!till, mat rr* a fin alai tm 
Hill, firing in Hr. tali title limn. 
A I I a < >m >KKS, 
EJlIfrr tor ( lil.Mi.s fur i-'uiii. Natural or < l*ru» 
fltftlir >1 inIi-. 
Oil «ITVCirl..il-: IlldliltS, I 
I*’ x «• < it t «• <1 nt short notion* 
ih:m:y n. hooi'ku & co.. 
.is t till Ml It < I \ |. VTH t IT.HO>T«lN. 
To Hook .V Nowsijmj*. i- I *i11»1 ts*ii«»rn, 
JOII l»llIIW'l,l-Iltt». «bC., 
Thru4., u: .« I i..Ud Make and L‘.e 1'riUih I'rowiurc^ 
DILI.lNfiHAM *Nc HKAGG’H 
Stcrcotype iiml Klrctrotviir loundn, 
II C*'N<.KIHS SlKhl.r. l'"‘lUN, 
I« complrti y ^t.4 fUi.j i.jUipt t-a t-r L « LTwm.pl daw- 
pah 1 «H a., oder* 
St«»r«*ot vtiing or Klop(n»tvping Book'* Pom;•< n >. RoMwpopwr Heads* w«mmI Km 
i»ra\ iu„*. t >i‘*. MaiMi'N l»n *. >lr4allu.ua* 
ni»*I li'-iirnil Jol» Murk. 
In !■ e v»»t ■(> \iLa»d at tf..- 1.4 tvs >T CITY PRICES. 
T N.ik SFLF-INKIM* 1IANU I KkMlU 
Carter** fW ATERk i-irny. 
1H MIIKHSJ M'HINU 1. IM.. bi'M'ii.V. 
1 ■> I*ti »* a I. k.i,/ Mai f :i■« Uir r.-uar 
^ ’* '•;* ** 1 1 ■ 1 ■ »“} ply of ink aulhiici.t >“* -.> r4.VuMliVM.. 
If. lilt M III K ... S. S. r. Kl Wi l l, 
DmigUff uutl MZugrartrt om I IVog, 
Washington Mr**«*|. 
I P STAIRS._IiOSTOI^ 
^// Hlfikc, liaruanl «Sc CV>«, 
FANEUIl hall agricultural warehouse 
Pn.uty A M.-iii-’n Plows. 
A kind. of Ph.w Caatuva. ■--- -•» a 'ILItCll AN I tC ROW. 
I MtlYALI.FI> FERTILIZERS. 
(auai > * afrit* •! ! t>jr Com a Company. aians* 
fa. turrra of Pure Cruahtd Bone ai d -*u|ar 
1‘ho.phatr <4 lame. Try them. Caah paid for >tRce, IS liroad Street, Boator.. 
» JOSIAH CUMMINCS, » W hoiv«ai* Manufacturer o» 
Trunks, XiiIih^ nn>l I aruet Knew 
m ... ml .» i ■ NioN inirt 
All kimis of Trunk st«M-k til Manufm-turm* pricel. 
J. 33. IlUBBKIilj db CO.. 
M.i ..f»<-fi,rera of 
PLAIN, PRESSED 4CJJT FLINT 
70 Stroud St.. V M- irtt. utar t orntr tf** 
ST., Mil 111 BtliiTU.N. Ordtra puuituallyr died. Private 
Mould* wi;i ricau* unmcdiaU attention. Kut>> and other colored 
w are to order. 
>. II. Patent Itiglit Exchange Depot, 
Over GotTiNh Market, Huston. 
F the l*urrha*e and .Sale of American and I un ifu Patcnle 
practical and valuable invention* where Inventor* and IV 
t« siteea can place In ver; Untie oo LiluUDou w ttiioul charge, or 
iTKurv patent# promptly at low ratea. LI KtiiN k CO. L. Lurgin Jr- N. lirtri,Jrn II. U. Inckinaotfe 
aX. FOOTE’S 
! i'! STEAM MARBLE AND BROWN STONE WORK*, 
i “ri_; No. 1 Cinnlini M.. Tn-iiinnt Rood, a—4 I JofcA Near Railr.«d llridve, BOSTON. 
Hutuary, Fcuth*’1™. Marh'e Mo u-.», Muiiumauto, Head and 
Tomb Mh'i.ea, llu'tau and Tab'. kc- rucaUntly on hand, 
t. iitracta mad* tor Fieeatoue Ir.nu. Ail order# promptly 
attended to. 
__ j 
|gX TILTON i MrFARLAND*S SAFES. « 
TJ A ta're aaaortmert f three celebrated Fire. Powder, 
1 .*• A I I .*». a I •!#*•#. aiway# on hand, V ut the Wan: n... It it, ward atrr.t, U-*toU. 1W 
well eian.iiie (!>'•( ***/*••___ 
C'' : < heap Cash Paper .Ware- 1 V ,;,uV'<*• WJ h.a!e and ReSaii WII.DFB* C*b H --tLE-fc No*- Wi. t« '■ a.id 34, WATER STREET. |j 
corner of Or*grtm Street, BOSTON. __. 
>OHTII-S V \TF.NT Til %*. fc A BDOMI* 
fir N VI. -( I'l -Hi F.tt. A NEW AN 1> SCIENTIFIC 
v—^ \ M 1 ,S ;! ..t m uae for the permanau* C-y^ N- 1 r, il^rt.ia and Ruptura. The #op- 
-rt.-r t Pr>-'i i-»u» I t*ri »r Falling <A the H'' 
t HI' It K. M \Si nsi-tur. rend IVjirt* r. MIDDLE I v*W N, 
C NN. C* i.MA.N %Mll 14 l.Hkt. Whohaale Aytenla. Bort-*®- 
Afti tv Miii I.’, mb ft Curmninn, II H- H»w ft Co.,^•■cv Iff'.; N s. Il»'l"w, llanaoe. N* w ‘la»oi*»htra: Jt-iliMkCa. * 111 .it a .' i«. 1 .Mane J eater; White A lidl. Naah«»*l 
» 1 t 1 n Ik. t Wk 
M»i.tn«U«r. Rhode |eland: A. J. Sn.ith. !»• Ilolmaa, J. BaUh k 
Bou, fio»uiatice. Nii.,*Ail.uM;tt* Bcuj. hint. C- bejfur, 
NOTICE. 
A LL pertoni indebted to the estate of 
**’ I .sif. •!■ :»*• 
.1 p in• Ji.it |«jni)t'lll* 
|iog t'< ttr* 
; ebaoot* 
ol .Maim*, 
a ;! 1 {j.ricca for ca/h. 
» I. f a r• I vo nml fot 
‘i lieu t, o 
t;. N //LACK. 
I'll, rtb ! : 1- l-if 
